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WEATHER FORECA8T
Today: Fair and warmer.
Tomorrow: Showers, not, much

change In temperature.
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OCTOBER BOlLDINGlTELLS O F C O N D I T I O N S
T0TIEBDT217S40;

26 Permits Issued

3th;-M«ny

Last

ations Being Made

Building activities in Rahway
_tsnlliuied_io_8how a slump during

the past month, according to the
October report of Building Inspec-
tor Lewis -A, Springer, announced
today. Twenty-six permits, total-
lug $H,540. were Issued durlnx Oc~
tcberl The October, 1929, build IUK
conalsled ot 50 permits issued for
(66.725. During September 35 per-
mit* were taken out for building
amounting to (39,390.

— T h e October permits - a r e classl--j
fled as follows: th.ree busln

>4.31U; one-dwelling
"H.iUO; six garage permitsr $17*75

" T L S T S O U T I I AMERTpV
P. R. Forman Describes .Revolutions in Fout

Republics At Meeting of Rahway Kiwanis
Club Held Wednesday Noon $1,000 Subscribed for Sup-

A personal observation of condl-|nees and the results of the voting
lions In. South America. which ] In each state Is announced by the
brought on the recent revolutions
In Bolivia, Peru, Argentine and
Brazil were Interestingly described
to his fel'.ow members 6f~fhe Itih~
way Klwanls Club, at the Uiver
View Tea Kooin. Wednesilay noon,
by Paris K. Forman, 1J9 Elm ave-
nue, vice-president and general
mauaKLT of the National Pneumatic
Co., who recently roturued from a
bi i h h S Abusiness trip tlirouKh South Amer-
ica. fZ&r. Forman left .Rahway on
August 1 and returned October 15.

•Ho stated that revolutions in the
South American republics mean a
change in 'government and is gen-
erally a.mob disturbance instead of

Per'-I l-loinlshed.- The revolts occur, he
, pointed out. because Argentine

tile onlyTountry

governor who ' Is nearly always a
colleague of the president. No
check Is made on the balloting and
for—tila—ieason- when the -people
seek a change of administration
they must overthrow the existing
regime.

Mr. .Forman spoke brleily ot Uie
uprising in Bolivia which occurred
while he was in that country. He
stated that he was in l'eru three
days before the revolution In that
country and there were no visible
indication:' of this revolt except
that the rate OIL the exchange was
dropping rapidly. The Peruvian af-
falr~was brought on. he remarked,
because President La.KUla bad se-
cured loans from the United S ta tes
•..nd other countries to finance the

wjffuffa true- rorm threat—improvements ¥ tn tn—ITIF
16 permits tor addition and ultera-jot republican government, all the i government was making in the
tlons, JH.255. -The Octoner. 192S,! others ' being republics In name j country. The interest and part of
totals consisted o f the following:'only. In these countries the presl- j 111- principal on this money had
business, $17,24)0; stores, ' 2.000; \ dents either put themselves up for ] fallon <Lue. and because of the drop

- - - ' ' ' or appoint their nonil | (Continued on Page 1-A)1 dwellings, J3S.75O: gnrage-s. $6,525; j reelection
?"J additions and ' alterallons. X.i'A.;
^ " T h e September. 19237 totals

5IG01LD RECEDES
1,940 GARMENTS

Guild

Scouts Aid

were:
business. $S,200; dwelling. ~$23.UlHi
garages, $2,400; -additions and
terallons.J5.630.

The business permits last month
wer& augmented by the permit for
a showroom and dwelling to be
erected on Central avenue by TC.
Puccl. The largest permit of the.
month was that of $9,000 for the ; M - _ - , •

_rcmodillng of the 'Eagles'.lloriiu; In ! N c e a i e w o r K
» ' « t Grend street. _Eight of ihe_j ; . .

n B permits tor additions and altVra- j " A n n u a l
lions Were for porch enclosures, i
."bowing the residents are prepar-1
Ing for ~ilie winter moiiiES; i

1'ermlts were Issued during Oc- j
Dber--as--follows-: '-.-I

Business— Superior Hadlo &l
KlMtrlc'Co., Main street, electric!
nii;n. $60: Standard Oil Co.. Irving j

Vtreel and Seminary avenue. i/Tcc- j noon in the Trinity" M. E. Church,
trie sign. $2S0; E. Pucci, Central ] j <,w garments were received from
uvenue, showroom aud dwelling. L
J-I.OOU.. , . . - ! _ - . . . '

Dwellings—Thomas V. Albert, 24
Maurice avenue, $4,500.

Garages—John R. XewVlrk. 178
Elm avenue. $100; Laylau Smith.

. 1& U»cavlll« arenue. $275: Har-
wood Kish, Ten Kyck place. $250-
I. W. Thorn, Jr., *9 Bryant terrace.
J150; Joseph E. Kltipatrick, 554
Jen>r*on... avsnue.__$<op;^.J.OA>IIII
Gampcl. Si Allen .street. $300. '

Additions and alterations—John
Schmidt. 10 Charlotte place, en-
closed porch- $225; R. U Ruddy".
\Vt-»t l.nkc avenue, addition to
dwelling. $300; Kah'wuy Aerie, No.

8ABWAYAHS UIN
DAMAGE SUITS

Holds! PeterJ. Dolan Is Awarded

$10,000 Verdict,"Miss

MacDonald Gels $2,000

-Ha1t-
way -Branch', Needlework Guild of
America, held Wednesday after-

~rTwo—Knits-^ci'" the -result- of -acci-
dents were won by Kahway resi-
dents in the Elizabeth courts this
week.1 Peter J.' Dolaif of 1 Olaple
terrace, was awarded $10,OW

• • • — lii~thI.-r"clty~X«-iirIy all !"a5al"fisrSanT3r "Auraliani. J3:'. ^outh
Tlie-it; garments,"UToo to be exact. | i'arkMtrect.'aiid Chris McCormack-

will be distributed by the guild in
Uahwuy and vicinity. They have
"been turned over to the city nurse.

HEBREW GROUP

INSTALLATION

i: w

School

Officers ot the Rahway Ilsbrew
Congregation were inducted at an
imposing open installation' cere-
inotry at tlie- synagogue; Tuesday
evening. President Abe Jllller was
installed by Kasrlel Levitsky, the
letlring president, while Abe Weitz
InJucled the i/ther otilcers, most of
whom are former presidents of the
congregation. At a l)aiuiuet which
followed the ceremonies $1,000 was
subscribed for the support of the
Rahway Hebrew School.

The otilcers installed were; Presi-
dent.-Abe -Miller: vice-president,
Herman UemMing; financial secre:

tarr;—Joseph^Oxman;—recording-;
Ira M1. Farber: trust

Record Congratulated
As Outstanding Paper

Press Association President Sends
Letter to Publisher

A letter was received by the pub-
lisher ot The Record .today from
Guion P. \Vll3on, president of the
New Jersey Press Association, of-
fering congratulations upon the
prizes won l>y The Record In the
recent contest sponsored by the aa-

POLITICAL FIGHT OF DECADE
EXPECTED IN CITY

for five years, Harry ureejihaUs;
iiergeant-at-arnis, Benjamin Parbcr;
Kobbe, Jacob Zuman. |

Name Committees !
Standing committees were named

by President Abe Miller as' foi-
loWA^-Hoari! Of Education. _Abe
Weitz, chairman;
treasurer;

sociation. .
Of tlie 297 weekly and semi-

w('ekly_ne\y.spapers In New Jersey,
the Record was Judged aa" having
tile second best "front page and the
third best sporting page at the
ninth annual institute of the press
association held recently in Rut-
gers University. New Brunswick.

Award;) wt-re made following«a
careful study of all the papers in
tlie .•Stale by Maries S. Pew and
Wariun -Bassett. both of Edltorandi
Publisher, foremost new^paper-
IIH-U'S weekly publication.

The letter follows: : •
October 30.

JLC- John R. Hough
The Record
Rahway. X. J.

- D e a r M i . - H o u g h : -•••-' •- -
Plea.se accept my congratu-

latlons ui>ori your douiile.suc-
'TBS—HI—+il*—lli.'Wf.p.ipor ..00111 ..

Harry Robins'on.
Benjamin Farber. Jacoli

/u.'nan. Joseph Oxman. Kasriel l.e-
vitsky, Ira M. Farber.1. Herman
Dembling. Samuel (jreenberg; sick
visitation, lo-M--Farber. Jacob Zu-
man, Samuel Kremer; charity. Bar-
nett Appelbaum: buildiim, Harry
Robinson; Benjamin Karber. Abe
Weitz.- Samuel Demblini;. -Meyer
Miller,,LouU Kreisberg. Jack Ba-
zer: executive board. Kasriel !>--
vitsky. chairman, Harry Rol)insou.
Benjamin -Farber. Joseph .Oxman.
Jacol) Zuman. Abe Wi-itz. Isaac Ka-

petition at the recent institute.
A. double win is something to
lie proud of.'

Pray believe that my con-
gratulations are not the less
sincere because somewhat de-
laved: •

Cordially yours,
(il'ION P. WriJSO.V

y
child hygiene nurse. Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Y. M. C. A.. Newark

Si'Uth Park street. 'Klizubeth,
in' an acilon tor S5U.U00 before
Juu\se Cleary and a jury in Cir-
cuit •Court, while u .verdict ot'%2.000-
against the 'Public Service Coordi-
nated Transport was glveu by

Orphanage. Blind Babies' Home, j jury in favor of .Miss Mary Mac
Donald, a nurse, daughter of Mr.

l l f l i
nd tlie IJonnie Burn San-

atorium." :—_- — ;-
. T h e 73 members ot the guild"jcity. before Judge Stein in Common

present at the meeting paid silent ! i>lt-as Court,-Wednesday afternoou.
tribute lo-.Mrs. Funnie Diiltle, vice-j .\ verdict of no cause for acliou

d t h l l b l f | J i b h l f

ot home. ^ f T ^ S S ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

j .\ verdict
president ot the local braiuli for| , v a s riM;irned by the Jury in behalf
many years,-who-dled here 'recent-! of tlie co-defendamr. J a m e s . J .

tly. The program included an ad- J Sinilh. ot Hillside. The MacDon

vitsky-. chairman. Benjamin Far-
ber;- -Harry'-Rljl>in^t>!ii Abe Weiiz.
Samuel tireenberg; burial ground.
Jacob—Zuman. chairman. Samuel
fireenber^. Herman Demblini;: me-
morial sate. Benjamin Farberl
chairman, Harry Robinson, Kasrit-1
Ix.'Vitsky, Abe Weitz. Samuel I
Ureenberj;.. -Meyer- Miller,.. Harr>L
Greenhaus, Baruett Appelbaum,
Samuel Lilienfeld.; social and com-
munity welfare, Abe Weitz. clair-
lnan,-Ka«rit'l-Ijevjt.sky.• Joseph Ox-
man. Ira M. Farber. Samuel Lilien-
feld. Joseph Kagan, Louis Miller.

Many Speakers
Abe Wi'itz- was toastmaster at

lhe_banqiiet_whlch_followed the in-
stallation. Tlie speakers .were:
lm- M. Farlier. Herman DeTTTniin '̂.
Joseph Oxman. Kasriel Ix'vitsky.
Harry Robinson. Abe Miller. Kn'ibi
Herman Fishbone. Theodore Jial-
b«'rs:adter. Jacob Zunuiii. Hurry

Cnrl <-)x!il:lll. the hitter

Many Prizes Awarded
'" at Scout Card Party

Seventy prizes were awaided at
the public-- card pany held by
Troop 40. Boy- Scouts, at -Moose
Hall, last evening. The commit-
tee in. charge consisted of Scout-
master Roland Hardenburg, and
Assistant' Scoutmasters .1 ' . - J.

•|-Alonalian—ainl—WJlliani—HV—Oppcii^
heiintM'7~;tysisted by all the mem-
bers of _the .Slptli.trs' Club of the

Weal Stearns street, addition aud
alterations to residence. $1,000"
Alfred J. Hoehle. 21 Nicholas plifce.
enclosed porch. $350; V.

rsrrePtrWn.rw>inrS35

ate recitation.-* by Mrs. Frank W.
Henson; vocal solos by Mrs. Har-
old Robinson of Cranford. accom-

at the piano by Mrs. Sadie
l i t l k

Dolan testllled thut a nuicliint-
owned by Abraham anil driven h>
McCormack. struck him as he was
crossing Frellnghuyseii avenue.
Newark, on Octuber H. 192S. He

suffOTed afraclured
KulI. injury to lib

ling building. $500; Arthur I-.Houl

Mooney place, addition to garage.
J10O: 'M. J.- UcCue. 10S Fulton
street, bay window, J15O: Frank
Barth. 15 Maurice avenue, porch
enclosure and garage, $500; Albert
Halle, \2C Church street, addition
to garage, $100; Anna Pendieton.
476 Main street, addition to resi-
dence. $500; Fred L. Luthaus, I"
Nicholas place, porch enclosure,
$335 - — -

, Entrance in League
of Nations Advocated

State Leader Speaks Before Rotary
Club Members

rlsablllly" of the United States
Bulerru"g"lhir:XeuEUe~of.'Nations

'was described In vivid detail by
Mrs. L. ilenry TTadkin. aiontelalr.
chairman of the educational, com
mltteo ot the Now Jersey Branch
of the League of Nation*- Associa-
tion, at the meeting of the Salary
Club Wednesday noon.

•The United States will soon see
the wisdom of joining the J-eague
for our own safety and security, it-
for no other reason,"' iMrs.'. Frudkln
eiplulned. i.Mrs. FmdJtln lias rec
cently
where

standing
-- . _ nary avenue, near Church street, .on

guild; .UilaryeiitUiyitlie^nine J l a h : | J u n e . 3 0 . ~l?29.=when=a=k.'>Se-.otJ5*
imblic Service and Smith's car
were jn collision. The impact sent
both machlhes~bntd the~sldewalk.
knocking Miss MaiiDoiiald down.
She suffered injuries to. both less,
her hips. 1>ack and spine.

Smith, in his testimony, laid the
blame for the collision on the bus.
which, he testified, did not slacken
speed In Seminary avenue as he
turned om of Church street. The
plaintiffs further charged, that the
bus was being driven In a reckless
und careless manner.

The Public Service defense was
that Smith was to blame because
he had observed the bus approach-
'ng, and <iid not exercise proper

way troops, (Jlrl Scouts, who con-
tributed more than ^50 garments,
all of which were m'adVTiy" the
scouts, in addition to money contri-
butions. ' President Mrs. Hedges
wTsbes to- publicly thank the scouts
for their earnest endeavor.

Tea was served following the
meeting. Mrs. Aaron Dean poured.
The tea committee was in charge
of Mrs. Herbert Rhlueamlth.

Mayoralty Candidates

G.O.P. Must Elect Four
Candidates .to_Retain L

ALFRED C. BROOKS ' THOMAS J. LOUGHLIN
... . - Republican . . _• Democrat

iW-hen-voteK-»f—the-city-so-to-the— polls.. Tuesday. thcy...wilL'd.epIup;
which of the two men shown above will be elected to tlie city's-highest
legislative ottice.

$142,300 BONDS
ISSUED BY CLAM]

troop.
JJrawing for ?.2.Ti0 gold piece was

won by W. T. Steele. while non-
Ptayers' awards were given to Mrs.
.Mary. Benedict. jAugust H.uth, Mrs.
Fred .ScheidinKe'r, Kui;ene 'Whalen.
William Oppeuiieinier. Roland, llar-
"denberi;. Winialn MoFifdileif; "doV>r
prize. William McFaddeu: bridge.
Mr*. William T. Sttele and Mrs.
EilnaJSuslish; pinochle, Mrs. W. F.
Pelns Airs. John Morton i l r s . C.
A. llamlin ('. H. Peterson Edward
Coffey Mrs. F. F. Smith Mrs. Will-
iam Helm Mrs. Harry Brunt An-
thony I'asrale. Millard Jet t . W. H.
Kantr?.''Mrsr^'William—Thompsoiir
Gertrude Stile.-. Mrs. Otto !Merz.
Orace Richardson, Mrs. l^ouis Mor-
rison. E. C. Coffey. Mrs. K. 'Mosch^
iterjier. Mrs. Irene Noennich, Ira
McNuity. Mrs. Christine -Evans,
Robert Taylor. Mrs. ,G. W. Palmer.

S-Abe_AVeitz. p r e s i d i n r p r i F ? m T F 5 - r :

of the Y. M. and Y. W. H. A., and j ATE"S;:iut1irMfS. Anderson;" P. J.
Mrs. Sarah Friedman, president of I Monahan. C. A: Corey. Mrs. Schra-
nhe Ladies' Auxiliary. - i m 0 » - F r a " k Monahan. Mrs. F. F.

.Nathan Karber delighted '
several—vocaT'sBto'S; ff;irry~^

Will Cover Cost, of Sewer

Rroj ecU-W.ork_l oJELe.gi n

Monday^

Temporary sewer bond issues
amountiriir'to $142,300 were author-
ized at u special meeting of the
Clark TlJwiisliii> Committee Tue.--_

The committee which .'raise<r_and
're|>o"rfe"dr'oiir~flie~" $1^000" rafsrtl for
the school consisted of Ivasriel Le-
-vitsk'y. Abo Weitz, Louis Kreis-
ben;. Mrs. Lcvitsky. Mrs. Abe Mil-
ler. Mrs. Isaac Kavvut. Mrs.

j mo
! Smith, Mrs. llarrv_
-AT-RlelVXrasonTTirfs. A.: W. Cuile.
J. S. Jaske. Mrs. Millard Jett. Sam-

•MTS7
Mrs. flLhmiHihcr.

"MrsrO:" Hr'Lanse; Mrs. 'Morris Fa-
pans. Mrs. John Wolke, Mrs. Cath :

I erlne Monah'.in.' Charles Searles.
i Mrs. Charles Searle.;. Walter . C.
! Ayers. Mrs. Herman Wolfe. 'Mrs.

" liamrGrfdareRosfcMiiNiiity-^li-s...

AUTO DAMAGED BY FIRE
The ante-mobile ot Thomas Tuck-

er, 242 Maple avenue, was damaged
by fire in Scott avenue." Wednesday
afternoon. The firu which was
caused by a short circuit, was ex-.
tingulsheil by Engine Company 1 caution.

FOR STUDENT FUND

Wet Candidates
Criticized by W.C.T.U.

Rahway

Naomi Cofl".
;uson. -

y. Miss Katherine

Union Urges
Drys in Election

Tlu wet -stand of both the Re-
publicans and" 'Democ-rats were
criticized by members of. the Rail-
way Branch, W. C. T. l'» ai ajneet-
ing Tuesday evening at the home

• RUMMAGE SALE TOMORROW
The Girls' Friendly Society ot

i St. Paul's Church will have a rum-
Support of i m aKe sale tomorrow at the parish

WATER BOARD-TO

WAYORALTY
RACLMLL
DRAW VOTE

Control of Council

STATE TICKET STRONG

Voters Asked to Decide

Four Bond Issues
For Public Good

~". Months "of politieal-ac^-
tivity and weeks of stren-
uous effort that have"
marke.d_the_present carn-

T i « i m m H n u i p a i g n here as the mds.̂
LAY NEW MAINih e a t e d o f thelastdecade'

: will be climaxed Tuesday
when citizens of the-eiiy
will cast'their vote in fa-

i vor of candidates for elec-
Tion to city aiufstate of^

Contract for 87 Tons of

gip.e_Jj3r_M_ajn from .

Water Works

1 -
Ikes.—

The last effort of the Republl-
Eighty-seven tons of pipe for j can party to retain control in the

the laying of a new 20-lhch water

ilay nifint. The two issues amount
to $77.3'J0 and $C5.00u at :1>4per
(vnt-sjuul^wiui^ purchased iiy the j were comracied~for liy the
Railway >nmmraMJank and Free-.) n f W a t e r coinmlsKonere
man A: Co.. of Newark and New
York. The bondn-Jt.'ill cover t he ,
cost of the entire jlroject 'and the | evening. Four bids were received.
necessary laterals to ' "

limy'-a'"distance of S50 "Ceet'.frohi
the Railway Water Work.-;, off
"Westfiehl avenue, down the "road to
a pnint opposite Madison avenue,

Hoarii
at a.

meeting at the City Hall, Tuesday

-Valley-Trunk- Si«'wer.- -
Work on the sewer will-begin

on Monday by tlie contractors, Ar-
aneao. White! & Co.. of Elizabeth.
The equipment- is now lieins Put.
in place so.that the work.might lie
complete:! before winter -weather

the Rahway ] the.lowest bidder the United States

city administration and the deter-
milled desire l»y tlie Democrats to
resain a lost foothold in tlie party
-coiiU'oLolL' tile local - goveniTOent,.,.
will feature tlie race in the Rail-
way poli[H'al_clrelp.

Most imporlaiit by far In the
election of city officials is that ot
members ot tlie Common 'Council,
leaders of both major parties, con-
tend.

In order for those aligned with

;

Lpj])t._& Foundry Cu ii[_^. 'ff ' the' G. U. P. .to' refain' tlie balance-
York, whose
The material

tigure wos . $:i.S45.
and labor are ex-

--A-iiie.etlnir of-tlie special-sewer
committee met following the com-
mittee nieeting and voted to make

ft

-Y-ork.-- $4,242. -The -contract- calls.

pelted, to total ST.UOO tor .llie work.
The other bujs were: R. D.

Wood Co.. l.'liiladslphia, S4.U10:
Warren Foundry Co.. Plitllipsbiir'g.
+4 !̂1M1^ lolU] Vn-r A'- Co . W w

for so tons ot pipe and seven tons
of h'ttitms.

T-ih;—ntm—main-
Brant avenue in anticipation ot the • as a safety measure for the city, so
proposed new pavement so .that it anything should happen to the

4 t i h e • dimufbed. Thf ' projuiu mliiii i W H ' Wiwt

of power in the nmn.icliial "
they must elect four of their num-
ber to nil vacancies left with the
expiration-of the terms of four
present members.- This is offset
by tlie" necessity of tho 'Democratic-_• •-
parly to place two of their number .

|. i n . sea.ts__in._tlie Council to .worK
witli tlie four present Democratic,
members whose terms do not e.v-.

1iclnK~phlceTt"lTiTe~\virir"tlie~pre5ent election.
It is generally predicted along

tlie political byway of Ilif_* city lliat
Alfred'C. l

inrhnlc ±hi iiiiYr"'woiiiii. "nn; I'vili .carry llic-niayoral'y vote by a
Thomas Tingley-.-Henry T.. lselibn-ln—cut -off.— AI the- present tini.-
Bernard Hannigan. >Iush Turn-, Rahway has but one larse main
bull and Theodore Lang. Si". • coming from tlie plant. The new

The Township Committee n w t - j line will he placed in-Madison ave-
ing was in charge ..of Mayor Her- nne -to Stone street and then down

!jnau_Graves_.witli_Io.}\:ii_CJexk-Sinn-.J into...lhe_city. at...a_ppjnt at some
l i h W f i l diiel FlUiLiu"1 and

Thomas Thompson

Change In Time

house in Elm avenue.

• .Mrs. M. A. Magee. of 1" Monroe
streeti has returned from a visit
with her daughter. Mrs. John M.
Keecli.' formerly Miss Ethel Ma-
Kee. at West Chester, I'a.. and also

of .Mrs. William F. .Esler. 21 IMaple i «ith Mr. ami Urs . George W. Mil-
avenue. All members were urged j l " . of .Lyonville. Pa.
to support those candidates whose
sentiments correspond with those
•of-tiie-uflioti;

Pupils of the schools of the city
will have a prominent part in the
program to he presented Thursday
and Friday nlK'llU. November 0

returned from Geneva,
she was the State repre-

sentativo to the peace conference
^heldrdiirtng-September:

Ah important imeetlng o r the
oard of (Directors and the chair-

Slnen at committees will bo held as
va luncheon conference at the fllver

View Tea Boom, (Friday, Novem-
ber 7, It was announced by Presi-

d e n t 'Frederick I* Mlntel, who pre-
Rided at the meeting.

, An Improvement, in attendance
—was • reported-.by Harry T. McClln-
" toc.k, secretary, Hobert A. Coan

led the singing, with Mrs. <Ear\ H.
Wnlter as accompanist.

The annual meeting of the Citi-
zens' Building and Tjoan Assoola-

" tlbn' will be held Thursday evening,
November G, 1930, 'at the Rahway

t-—Tnl3t-Co^-tornhB~purpo80~ot~the
f- election of Officers, Directors and

any other business that may prop-
% r \ • - • • - - -

and 7. In Roosevelt School for tho
benellt of the Kiwanis Club Stu-
dent Loan JMndi .--^-;

HlM)URh-tlU»—K'

The entire program which will
be carried out both evenings, is
as follows: *.

The L1uie Soldier, Baumfelder.
Hlrh Srhrol Orchestra.

Indian. Sketches, Nokomls, Betty
Reed,; Hiawatha, Billy Dalrdoff,
and Big Chief, iFrltz Gusmer;.selec-

A special program of readings in
lionui vl iv'ationaj—Tempersn
Week wery given by members of
the organization as follows: ^Irs.
Esler, "Klernal Vigilance Is the
Price of Prohibition"; Miss Aman-
da Townley, "The Object of the
Eighteenth Amendment": Miss -Eva
Martin, ••'"Prohibition Brings True
Liberty"; .Mrs. \V. H. Stell, "The
Anti-Screen Bill."

President Miss Emma Johnson
will represent Rahway at the na-
tinonal convention to lie lieW at

iiraintnined-a-student loan fund for "Robert Aiketl. Virginia Hennessv
the last three years, this Is the -~--" ' - - • - - '
flrst lime that such a program has
Deen presented for public approval
to obtain financial backing. Eu-
gene G. Smeatherfl, principal of Ihe
high school, is 1n charge.

SpeaklnK of the program today,
Mr. Snieathers explained, the
worthiness ..ot^the.:_proie<;t._ Each

-year-a student Is sent to college
with aid supplied by the 'Kiwanis.
Ciub. There* are three pupils. In
three different colleges. Next year,
another will be sent, which will
bring the number up to four. Then
an additional student will be sent
each year, which will mean that
the—chtb—wHl—keep—tour—men—in
school at all times.

The 'two nights have been sot

Houston, Texas, November 13 to
20. Miss Johnson reported on the"
recent State meeting at Hacketts-

:e,-|.towu. A special program—tor-

Florence Guile mid Mildred Ed-
wards, of 2B, Roosevelt School.

Virginia iReel—'Violinist, John
Flathmann, pupils of Grade 4.

Sailing Son, ;Franz iLohar; Stars
of Summer Night, I. B. Wood-
bury; Marsellulse. Rouget de Jlsle,
pupils of Grade 7. ' ~ -

Remembrance. ;\\r«ldlemfel, _Ser-
eily-TocaWii, High School Orches-
tra.. ^ .

Acrobatic Stunts, George Murle
and William Klrchner—Panzer Col-
lege Physical Education.

Out of the |Dusk, 'Dorothy Lee;
Little Chinese -Mandarin. Phillips:
Honey Town, 'Parks—High School
Glee Club. : -

Solo, Sweetheart of My Student
Days. Helen Wargo;' Specialty
Dance, Bonna iLee Schaefer; Tap

iiu'eting_wlll
November session.

feature the

CLARK G.O.P. DANCE TONIGHT
A big Hallowe'en party will be

held by the Clark Township Repub
Mean Club at the school building
tonight. Admission will be by in
vltatloii only. Dancing and re
freshmeiKs will he enjoyed.

Seeks Re-election

y j
foiumitTPcmniriilistivnc?"-from—the—Wesrfield—ave-;
present. i nue connection.
-=; • - -1—•- -|—-ABTeements" with G: H. Barteli :

mill the Home Biuldiiig & Finance
« - „ , . j - , , i Co.. were reported. Commissioner
Vl t1 a S n l O n OllOW • A. C. Brooks offered the followini;

resolutions tin finances, which were
udopted: Payment of $:i.UUO on
11122 liond.<: payment of S'IIT.SO for
six monih's interest on 1H22 bonds:
puyiue'nt - of $14-2."»0 -on- registered
iioiuls to ^inkini; Fund Commit
.Mon: paymein of $2.2;i2.">0 for six:
moinh's interest on VX2'.' lionds.

1'residen.i Kdwin Halhlay. pre-
sided witli Comniissioners Robert
K. ..Miller ::ini Alfred C. lirooks and
Superintendent (.'. W. LudUuv ill at-
tt'iidanco.

The Fashion Show to be given !
for the benefit of the Rahway Girl i
Scouts, at Roosevelt School on the !
afternoon of Wednesday. November :
5. will begin at 8:30 p. m. instead ;

of a half-hour earlier as previously ]
announced and as printed on the !
tickets. . Tlie change' ia made to i
suit tlie convenience of Miss Weiss. !
fashion expert oil the Ixmis Bam-:
btrger staff who will conduct the j
show. . '

tj;vt)Li!u-!il. Thonuis .1. Lo'u^htin";
.Until arc fi'.teV. for the ollice. lay

ami political opinion of ibo commu-
nity says, with Mruoks carrying
tho balance of favor because of
]VolitU'al.-sWial-and=lni=inBsirai:tiY?n:
ity and becausi; of the backing' af-
forded him-by-the ('..-O-P. -'

Mayoralty Candidates Fitted -
Both mayoralty candidates

tilted by past experience an
proven ability to carry t lie burden
of the highest elective executive
office in the city, political observ-
ers declare. Brooks is at tile pres-
v.nt tinii\.a\. member oT the Union.
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers. while1 Lou|$lilln H a member,
of th.e Common Couiicirr • .

List of Candidates
Men vepresKiitinK the Republi-

can partv—as caiuiiilatt^s . fur elec-
tion to tho Common'Council a re :

(Continued on Page Four)

RSHWAY GETS QUOTA
IN BOY SCOUT DRIVE

Miss Helen Baumgartner, ot 36
Union street,' has returned from
Bennlngton, Vermont.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that, .whereas Tuesday, Nov. 4th.
1930, Is . Election Day (a Legal
Holiday) the regular Township
Committee'Meeting wil l be held, on
N 5 h 1 3 W d dNov. 5th,
ning), / at

1930
iFire

(Wedensday eve-
Headquarters on

" *

ASSEMBLYMAN C.'A.'WARD—
Mr. Ward, for the last year a mem

ber of the New Jersey Assembly, is
seeking re-election again this year.
Elections to the Lower House are
held each year. He is Railway's
only representative in this body
H d i thi

y p
He was born and
cl ty rand following
f h H i h

reared in this
y g his graduation

from Rahway High School he en-
tered and graduated from Prince-
ton . University' and ' subsequently

ion that Railway ha:!, sub-! great help in furthering .the char-
$1.731.25 or inure''than $200 ! urter building of boys in Hallway

1 and -other parts of the county.
Contributors to the Hoy Scout

fund ill Rahway. In addition to
Itu-Rec

A report
j scribed
oyer tile quota set for this city, was
made at a dinner meetiui: of Union
Council. Hoy Scouts, at the Eliza-
betb Carteret Hoiel. Kluabelh, ' I hose already irai
Wednesday night, by l'ari s.R. For- oi\'. follow:" SZT5."Bureford, Edward
man,', vice-president of the coun-M^ouners. Wiliiani F. Weber." A."'J.
cil,—Tlte—nieftUiic—iViis-lield-tii^^-j-SVhelk^r—Waltyi-- Growell.--T-homas-

•e repons*6ii the nine districts'. Bi'own. William "Asjiley, Kaw/ird
iirtlie~'council."wbich is -making- u-j-Herrine, Miss

Omega Gamma Delta
To D ance Election Eve

Grand Chapter Dance to be Held
in Hotel New Yorker __ —

Many members' and friends of
Alpha Kappa chapter uf"Omega"
Gamma Delta in' this city will at-
•tend the Minimi dance by the grand"••
chapter behiK ^iven iOIerticin Eva
in tlie Hotel New oYrker, New
York City. In addition to the

drive to secure a 52G.OOU budget
fund to carry on the scout work in
Union County.

iXot only did. Railway make the
best report at the meeting, but the
U.cal representatives slated that !M i
percent of tlie subscriptions re-
ceived here were in cash, while the
romnlninj; G percent in pledges1

would probably be -paid In their
entirety by January 1. Mr. F<!|'-
man stated that 3:10 Railway fami-
lies had contributed to tlie drive
which was-made 4iy seven teams
of proiiiineilt Railway citizens in
cliarge of a general itt

citizens in
coiiunittee

headed by John H. Daumutui. Tlie
other membsrs wen;. P. R. Formau
and Abe Weitz. This committee
represented Rahway at tlfe^ieat- |O'Malley,

Washburn. O. Thompson, G. F.
Meyers, Clifford Gehring, Joseph
D'Ambrosa, Lee Flero, W. p . Ham-
mond, C T. • Haynes, C. Leber. I.
K. Forman, H. Shut well. Tlal'H. Al-
ston. Frank W. Heed, lieniumiii
Murray. Jr., Kenneth liyory, A. .1.
Wi'stlaki', Geoi'iie M. Friese, liauer

Kvans, Cieorge W. Davis, f;e<ir«e C.
iialloway,** Jolin Dixon, .(.leorpe
Cowie, O. Sherwood. "H. Potts, AI
Jeambey; James Coll. II.'Mtiller. T.
1. LoiiKliliu, E. K. Cone, C. Graves,
Rose Haul. R. Hrudka, K. Q. Jenn-
linss'.~W". V- Little. 0. C: Mitchell.
S. Pascale, E. S. lluevesi. ' K. G.
Smeathers, K. J. Verneau. J. Zu-
man, Charles Nordmeyer. C. F.

Ball, Quinn & Boden,
F. C. 3quier

iorth_l);Tnroohr has also""been'"ou- "
ained for the lari;o_K:|therJnj;_ex^
leFle't.

Mu.-iii- for the affair will be sup-
plied -by Benile-Cumiuiu.i and-hls - .
orchestra. Tlie_ well-known band
eader_will be present throughout
in- eveniu!!. The Royal Hawaiian

Trio will supplement the larger
erchemra... Kusene -Mcll.>rtnott and
Lilliam UiMoile are in charge ot
|irep.ira!liins. for Rahway chapter.

This lUtnee is- prepared as the
of:Tiuriit.iiidiiiK""f6'ririal event

fraternity throughout tin; year.
the

Pachman. t". Mortonsey. C. Buck-
tiy; Joe U. Person, J. J. Cahtll, Ti.
H.-StuWlrHr-\Vllllain-Hii?e4ttfl7-Mo
Davis, A. F. Kirsteiu,-William Mel-^
twilt-He.' Ross Nichols, !*- Kuneyl,.!
Mi'a.-AiTiUflei1. j . W. Ackley, Ile-
nee Sauer.i Kahway • Chapter No.'
72. O. E. SJ, Walter Ritchie, Joseph
Oxmun, A. J. Hugger, Ralph Still-;

y, j una
shon, A. F. Hope. Edward l i ' Lunt,River, River, Chilean folk sows; mer member of the Common Coun-

cil, serving as president o f - tha t
body. In 1929. He Is at the present
time a practicing attorney In this

Donors Are Thanked F. C. Bauer. Railway Theatre, Cltl-
Shbp, Railway's amateur dramatic

Pl Sh ill
Down In the Valley, By Order of the Township Com

mlltee.
-Vice-president !Forman-has.asked

f l
-zenii—National—Bank.—Union- Coun- Amy Mlntel, C. T—Meyers.

Kraemer. William Merer, G. E. An
p

the Record to publicfy thank all
th'e donors to tho fund and" assure

song—Roosevelt Glee Club.
One-act Play,JTryatlng Place"— SAMUEL FLAIM1M,

" Clerkr
derson, H. V. AVard, A Friend, 0."
II B l 'KfcmT>ers~o( The-'Play'Shop: the-money—will-'.bo Room, Daly Press. 'M.Paeh man, B.
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Pea, Classes Planned -
•;. •;• . "BjTWoman's Club

.., A mua}c-tea, classes in Areas-
[pairing and cooking and arrange-

Jgiihents tqr the next meetinK was i ,. in l l : l l-v

(j;the important business transacted l",^" "p
meeting of the Executive'

clubhouse Wednesday, November
19, at 3 p. Tiir—Thisfcevent,-will be
in charge of the music department.

[The home department will sponsor,
a dress-making class to start dur-
ing- November and December, while

cooking class will start after

M'Ow• 'clutfljonsfr- ytuuoniay—momin;:.
g|Wrs. Charles N. Forrest was in
JcltoTge o£ the meeting.

.The.mTTsic-ie:i will lie hcld-at-Hw

,,p ;. Albee.. Colonia. will
the speaker at the next meet-

ing of the cliili to be held 'Friday,
NnTeiijtwr-TT-at—S-fr-m,—Her—sub-.
ject • will be "International Rela-
tions." This meeting Is planned as
one of the moat -important, and

" iexpected to be attended by a large
number of- women.

.-.present ai ' yesterday*.{
meeting were the Mesdames 'For-
rest.- tj. K. Oallaway, Carl Marsh,
Ida Custer. Ross O. Fowler, T. H
Roberts. Jr., Stephen C. Bull and
E'.ifl II. Walter, and Sllss Caroline

rMamlevIMe:

•".'morrow-p screen grid
•-"Tiowertui \

much powi"
for the S"

h
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CANDIDATE KNOWN HERE
Jamrs E. Malur, :;:; ..Monmuutli

.roa.d. Klualuih. who is a candidate
'Ass^mbh- tick

t i l l . i l . ; i . - -

el. is well known hf Hiis cify. Edit
cjited in St. I'ntrick's gramniai
school and the Holy Rosary parlsl
"sdiooX he attcmlml Bilttiu High
School :ind later was- graduated

t from tlio Newark Preparatorj
i School. Ho ,\yas employed at th&

n'Smcer .UunuliU-LUl'iliii Krnnp;rrn-tor
j!ithree years,-bin decided to slud)

• kiw. . A. uicjjl courSiJ at _Llip New
sijersey Law School paved the wa>

to his admission to the New jersej

ins n year ill thp offices of John J
Moison. of Limiei. .Mr. '.Maher es
tablisbed offices at 277 North
Hroail-street. Elizabeth.

WILL DISCUSS CHEMISTRY
!-'-Ur.-Har.ry.A_.Currli3_of_Y.ale_U.nj4
versitr.. at present i-lmirman of tfr
committee on chemistry, ami chemi
cal engineering. -National Research

"C*.• tiiK.il. "alii . .rrVrrega^jhe—XoW
Jersey" Section of the America
Chfmical Society on "Chomical En

j.sineering Economics" Monday. No
! ve:u!>er 3. at Hotel Winfield Scott

Elizabeth.

Miss Grace V. Kearney
Dies Thursday Morning
Miss Grace Veronica Kearnoyi

J9, daughter of James H. Kearney.
O Elm avenue, died at her home

yesterday mornlnfc following an ill-
ness of more than a year and a
half with heart disease.

Miss Kearney, who was a na-
• Ive -and - .lifelong- resident nf-tfris.
city, was u communicant of St.
Gary's Church and^was a graduate

of the parochial scliooT SHe~
a member of-the Children ot iM'ary
of the Church; C6tirt JVlctdry,
Catholic Daughters of America, ami

RAHWAY RECORD, FRIDAY,
HOLD HALLOWE'EN PARTY
The Young. People's Society of

St." ftul's'" Episcopal Church held
a successful 'Hallowe'en party IMon1

day In the parish House. . ThiH
were JO members and frletln's pre&
sit . Prizes for costiiraes wdfe
won by Joyce Godson and Clifford
Painter*. The evening ftoaa spent
in games and dancing. Refresh-
ments were'served:

; The committee in charge ot the
[affair cons.SteTTsr-£ttn-Van-PeU,-
Cliffdrtl. P'alriler, Lewis Turner,

Ladies' Auxiliary to"
A. O. U_

She Is survived by her father,
Jamas H. Kearney, and two-bro-
thers. Jatnes H. Kearney, Jr., and
Ed ward—L- Kearney. 'Burial —Will
be front SL Mary's Church Mon-
day -morning.- witli burial—in—St.
Mary's Cemetery. - —

Beautiful Prays?

4k\ E
child nn edtacaUoh that

rfrtatlirmS-T'lSw-inwiinStnTHrfortatliirmST'lSwin
ihd economic sdieihe ot life Is not
Jinongh'. \Ve inust 'alsd edlichte
him for leisure;. That's wlij the
study of music, for instance, will

M l r t H l t d p S f findrlcHtfr^TnaMlrtHltedeepSf findrlc
W'omltn's Home Companion.

Ttbbeft Xoais-Stevenson wns the
author ota prayer beslnninCWhcn
ths day returns." The complete
prayer Js: •• w ueTrihBTflity-tetn.rnir
returnto as, onr sun and comfort-
er, and call us rip with mornlhi
faces and with morning hearfs-^-

S t ' b e h d j i p yeager RriabOr^caSertobehdjpy,
If happiness-shall-be-Oiir-portion=r_
and if the day shall be mnried ti)t
sorrow, strong to enflare IL"

I
__nop_n,__F

- t h e wingST
- h i H d t

— starting
—3^-will play.

~ game tori
— With

--.- -_— few • unc|
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~ "*3 crossed,
_ tow's c&i

— HOselle
. — four con
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'" wMIe thk
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8 powerful tiibos — 3
Scrjcn Grid .Amplifiers

'•• —Sitper-Seleoliyily—
Nci Speaker —New

r-CQlORFU-L-TONE-

'— COMPLETE
ivffiiTubes '•

•JExcIiesirr Mitjextic- Dcuh-r
:Sf . "For Halnvay
.fel60IrT&gSt. Phone 7-0900

It's "Garcon" No MoreT
If "Garcons!LHay_e_Say_

I'nris.—Now Uie-"giiroons"—tlmse
haughty waiters of all ascs_up_on
wlioni yppcml tlio satisfaction of
hunger anil thirst—do not wish to
be railed "parcons."

luTlnnipd by the impassioned ut-
wrunces of the high eommisioner of
tourists, Gaston Gerard, rinbold-

-encd.by postwar tips, theyjiavc. put
tlifir union on record nE'tlcnoiincin;"
Jiu most common word_in tlie
FrciU'li lilnsiiiigc as CeTn? iihilulyr

familiar. •
• lr-i?--n-TnHĉ ionê of-the-rMiw— l!aris.
—a lMvis of aiitoinnbiles and coctP"

mid electric washing ma-
chines "ii tlio installment plan. Tlic

; oUl_l'aris bolouu's already to the
j era of TiTrsinthe and artists. —
j__.>!or,.will_the "^irccms" answer.to
' whistlfn?. clapiiini"" or slioiitlns.
! 'They have rnlPd nut "boy." "hey."
': ••lii-llo" or "I say there, you." Kirst
, nr.il piven names will he de rivieuv,
I :ind if the customer doesn't know

Il-.L' first name, simply and respect-
fully '•monsieur."

Choice Column-For

ARTHDRF. LOVE
For

Itrthe Second Ward

•is

m
M
A :
|

i'lm
P

has 3 convenient
parking places
foi? the-use
customers.

Don't Forget to
VOTE

In the Personal
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J^pblkaii^Candidates Jerye You
THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND A Leader Among Men

AN EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR

Paid for by the Independent Party Club

H::!** There Are Only T w o Dealers in Rahway Authorized T o Sell
a Stahl's ^Ready To Eat: Meats"

GRUENWALD:
£•*'• H. A. WINANS

136 Main St. '
Ralrwa>^ N. T

uvmg oi.
OPP- Rahway Savings Inst

An importer of fine fabrics, selling to dcajratotsandfurnl-.
ture manufacturers, has suddenly been forced to retire from
this business. We have selected limited quantities of his
finest materials, including tapestries, French and Italian bro-
cafelles, damasks, and eventhose very costly cut velvets
almost never included in a sale . . . . • .

The restdth one oj the most speetac^
ular offerings we have made in years!

and

The FGllowing-Lettcr Is
~~~. ^toir^antT^Gives You the Proof/

October 30,1930
Messrs. H. A. Winans, & N. Gruenwald
Rahway,;N.._<L_. . , . . . . - • • • •

Dear Sirs: — .

We have just been advised by_our Route Salesman that^ you are under
Vl5 "CheW Street isjgQv

for less than their usual wholesale cost!

Candidates of Proven

-Abthty; —

Comprehensive Experience

And Undaunted Courage

ite^BaxtBone of

Nelson A. Brower

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE-FOR

COUNCIL: FROM FIRST WARD

The Body of Principles

Republican Party

l-i-H

i
h

Familiarity with the needs of the city Is the out-

standing qualification Mr. Brower offers the voters, of

Rahway. He was born in thisVity and by his con-

tinued residence _he/e_ throughout his entire life has

•come to know Intimately the problems of the com-

munity* Thirteeri years _experience_.as_a business_ex;

ecuiivr has given Jilm, a keen insight into successful

mettiodR of conducting the business of the municipality.

As a FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE he knows the wishes

of the. citizens and understands the means of accom-

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCIL FROM SECOND WARD

A Group of Candidates

Is Presented By The

Experience in the legislative department of the
municipal government >s an outstanding qualification
offered toy Mr. Schaefer. For four years, durmta the
last \\vo years and in 1915 and 1916, he has \satjtas a
member of 7the Common Council and participated in

.come sponsoring legislation of vital importance to all
~the~'c1tizens"~of the~cifcy;—-|t~ts-this- experience, coupled
—with- an .unusual knovyledge of̂  the n'eeds of this_city

Republican Party That

Sincere Consideration-^J|

_ — " "plishing these! desires.

ALFRED C. (Johnnie) BROOKS
-Republican Candidate _fot_MayorJ

AMOMC MR'..BROWER'S QUALIFICATIONS ARE •
THE FOLLOWING:

Horn and reared In 'Rahway—mcmlwr of
iha a ^ q j
11 vi- yoarii. throe years in the lirst illsirict ami

. Iwo y i r s In the second—13 year? an employe
of'the- sinj;er_^ewiiiK Mai-hine Cuiupany—Sun-
day .School leaoher in First Baptisi Church—
Member of Uifayctle UnlKC. No. 26, P. and A.

"•"'" St.—niVniber ot'Thloir -Council; • Xo- 31 •-.- - J unlo'r
OrJ'cr o[ American Mechanics.

A native son of Rahway^Mr. Brooks', entire public life has been
characterized by the familiar name of "Johnnie" by which he is known

- to all.. ..As a business man of proven ability and public official of un-
questioned integrity, his life has been one that bespeaks of quality of

_secyice_artd reality of purpose. The prcblems of the community and
individual members have been his. problems; problefns~tcn3e~sotved~
with the clear understanding of young and old that is his peculiar

a-L-EADERAMONG_M£N.

that make him a. valuable member of the city's law-
making bedy. AN EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR who
knows the problems of municipal business.

.-'AMONG-MR. SCHAEFER'SJJUALjFlCATIONS ARE
--' • THE FOLLOWING: - - ,-v

Memher of Common Council for four
years—35 years' association with business in

-Rahway—member— of—the—Board_of_JElecHon

• ' I 1 '
4

AMONG MR..BROOKS' QUALIFICATIONS ARE THE FOLLOWING:
•Horn-and-reared In Rahway—a graduate .of RahWay <High

St-hnol, Blair Academy and Brown University—^member of the
."' Union County Board: of-Chosen-Freeholders for more than, a

year and a half—memliLT'of fhe Water Board.for six years'—
member of a successful real estate firm which bears his name

•"—'••-•—recognized "• leadc-r--of- both- yount;- and -old—affiliation -with *...;_.:
I«ifaytitte I*od(;e. No. 23. V. am1. A. M-, Railway T^odse. No. lOTri.
FS. P. O. Klks. and the ltahway Rotary Club—served'19 months
with the Ambulance Corps of the United States Army during"
the-World War. . . ' • ;_

of the Second. Ward for 22 years—former chief
-nt-liia-Jlalumy Vnimitccr Firo rjEDar]tmk"t. and

was for .20 years a menil)er and secretary (if
the Independent Hook and—ladder Associa-
tion—financial secretary of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association—member of Rahway—Lodge,
-No. 1UT5. B. P. O. Klks: . Independent Order
of Odd" Fellows;~Rahwaj-""City Circler'Por-
cster.s of America, and Zlon Lutheran Church.

AN HONEST MAN
A MAN OF THE HOUR -MAN WITH FORESIGHT

AN ABLE WORKER

ROSS O FOWLER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARG.E

i
A

mi

i ' l 'W . { i c i ^ o n a — a w > - J V / — » i » . i » ' i ••••—«v—

" "Tibility •"aniVexpertence "to conduct "effec-
tively the affairs of city government as a
member of the Common Council as is

experience is-fur-

ing to handle Otto Stahl's "Ready to Eat Meats". • (

As we have stated beiore, Mr. Bakro was in to see u"s and Wddted to
put the-Otto Stahl line into his store but we explained td him to j«8 *
tice to customers we already have in Rahway; we could not gel! bittl
the Otto Stahl Line. — : — — — ^ — — —

Let usa^ain assure you that he will hot get a single article 6f Otta
Stahl's "ReadyTo Eat Meats1', liTf^ct~we~'"have~in8tructed~duf~R(Mlte-
Salesman to keep his eye on this store and in the event he finds that
they display any.Otto Stahl sign which they might"obtain somewhere
else, to advise us at once. . •

Again let us assure you-we absolutely refuse to sell the
_Dx4icatessen. ,. '_ _̂  .-.

• . " Very truly yours,
: ^ M; Bronnenkant

•N. Gruenwald
MaioSt.

, N. J. Ot>p. Rahtvay Savings Inst.

Tapestries in rich designs. Also, Q Q / »
Cotton Velours. Yd. t / O t /

tapestries, Damasks, Satins, Bro-
catelles. Velours. ~~^ Yd7

Heavy Damasks, Brocatelles, and
Antique Satins. Yd.

tinguished designs.

french and Italian Cut Velvets,
of luxurious quality.

J)RAPERY:

"One of AnieriCifs Great States

- " ' " " ' • • «•»•• .», . «....^. ^ . . . i —

,ther strengthened by a liking of the work
and the desire to serve the community
that is found in the personality of the
man. His_un.tiring efforts and_ability_
must be credited in large -part, for the
firm financial basis upon which the city

Harry J. Nimzik

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
COUNCIL FROM THIRD WARD •"

. . . Honesty of purpose and^efficiency of conduct have
been the guiding values In. a long career of success-
ful business life which' Mr. Nimzik stands on .as a

"Councllmanic-candSdate It—i«— one—of_hU_cardmal
^ principles that all city, government should be con-

ducted on a business-like basis. During Ms 11 year's
experience as a, pneumatic engineer in this city, he has
been closely associated with the problems of city
government and with the needs of the community as
a growing municipality, AN HONEST MAN whose
principles of just treatment have guided his every
private "and public action.

AMONG MR. NIMZIK'S QUALIFICATIONS ARE THE
... ' FOLLOWING: ' " "~

of the Common Council, during the last
term, ^Ir. Ebwler has been chairman'of
the finance committee and in this position
has introduced many methods of business
principle that has placed the administra-
tion of the cify on a par with any large
business enterprise. • In addition to the
technical training which Mr. Fowler
offers ,to the citizens of the city, can also

-be-fouTrd^asincere-and-active-intei-est-in
.many otier civic enterprises,. His is a
keen desire to serve; he is THE MAN OF
THE HOUR in the life, of the city.
AMONG MR. FOWLER:S QUALIFICATIONS ARE

" - : THE FOLLOWING:
For most of his life a resident of this

.city—member of the Common Council from the
Third Ward, and chairman of the finance com-
mittee, one of the most important of that body
—for several years chairman of the District

GEORGE D. TKEMBLEY
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR.

'--": :~ .WATER COMMISSIONER : - ; ;_;.

—- Experienced as a business executive
in many parts of the United.States and
in parts of Europe, has given'Mr.'Trem-

^^ble^an.--insigh't--iritOLlbusin'ess..;prQblems_:.::_'j__.i_;_

that well qualifies him as Republican
candidate for Water Commissioner. As

_a native of this city, and but for nine

John B. Thompson

Has made a particular study of Rahway
as a .possible- manufacturing center for this

—enllre_ulstr|ct—has • served as a huslnesa ex-
Lclty tor thTTastrlil years—promt

— l ^ m , • . »• . . . . . . . . . .

tnently affiliated with fraternal organizations,
being, a Shrlner and Knight Templar, F. and
A. M., and, Railway lxulge, No; 1075. B. P. O.
Elks, member and director of the Rahway

• ' Hotary Club) and member of tho Colonia Golf
Club.

Boy Scout Commission—'former, memoer of the—
Board of Trustees and treasurer of the Y. M.
C. A.—for two years he was'chairman of the
Rahway Chapter, Red Cross of America—for-
mer commander of Rahway Post, No." 5, Amer-~

on—sold!erjnulhe_llni.tedist ' - -----

^ REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
•COUNCIL FROM FOURTH WARD ;

Foresipht in the conduct of municipal government

developed through long association with—the Common

Council gives Mr. Thompson a unique opportunity to

serve his city. He first became actively~rnfere"sted'

in~government when he was chosen a member of the

legislative body in 1916, when he served one term.

He was agnih chosen'a "member of that body In 1928.

His knowledge of/governmental machinery enables him

to conduct the business of a Councilman to the ad-

vantnge of his entire constituency. A MAN WITH

FORESIGHT in the conduct of city government.

AMONG MR. THOMPSON'S QUALIHCA I tONS~AftE-

fHE FOLLOWING:
: -Kalivo and-lifc-loiig resident ot Railway:—

two terms as "a member of,the Common Coun-

jears spent away from this city, a resi-
dent here during his entire life, he "has
come. to l̂ now intimately and well the
needs and desires of the people of this
city, and has gained a wide experience
that will serve him well as commissioner.
After hi.sjgraduation from Rahway High-
School, where he took an. active interest
i-n-jatnletics, he entered business, and for
-many—years-has-been-emplayed_by_the
Standard Oil Company of New.. York.
During this time he. has been
tive of the company_in Lisbon,
from 1912 to 1915* and in Philadelphia,
Pa., for six years. He is the son of the
late David H. Trembley, former mayor.

MAN WITH A KEEN MIND

REPUBLICAN CAN013ATE FOR
'•'__-_ COUNCIL FROM FIFTH W A R D - . '.'-

As a member of one of New York's leading broke-

age, companies and of.the New York Stock Exchange,

Mr. Reed has gained a keen insight into the business

problVmsrdf~fh"e~day"that"afe~s6-important~ln~the'SUc^

cessful conduct of the city's business.. For 25 years he

has been cti:dy!:*g :t first hand the problems of the

world until today he-is capable-of-applyin

this knowledge ti. '.In advantage of his city. A MAN

. KEEN MIND enchanced by experience.

from May,' 1917, to October, 1920—member of"
St. Paul's .Episcopal Church, member of the
vestry of that church and president of the Dio-
cesan Assembly of the Brotherhood of St.

•Andrew—executive of the Public Service Cor-
poration, with offices In Newark.

' ell—inenibnr rof sonic-of— the—Important conk
mlttees of theCmmcil—20 years as a business
man in New York City—member of Rahway
Lodge, No. lO7r>, B. 1'. O. .Elks—member of
St. Paul's Episeopal Chiirch.

AMONG MR. TREMBLEY'S QUALIFICATIONS ARE
THE FOLLOWING: .

Native of Rahway— f̂or many years a busi-

AMONG MR. REED'S QUALIFICATIONS ARE
' THF FOI 1

-n»ss-executive=inember of St. Paul's CrTTTrch—

-Native of Rahway and a life-long resident

Native of Rah-way and a life-long resident—

charge of the Newark office—member of tho

YffrK~Srock KlCciTaiiBi—nrembFT of tti

knowledge of the desires of the citizens of this

city—a wide acquaintance to aid him in.the

successful conduct of the business of his office.

Board of 'Directors of the Y. M-. C. A.—presi-
dent . ot the basketball team. of that associa-
tion—member of Trinity il. E. Church.

FOR

DWIGHT W. MORROW, United State Senate, long and short term. CLARENCE A, WARD, CHARLES A. OTTO, Jr., KENNETH C. HAND m d

'•if-'.: • '"•>

thr Herbert HopyerRepubHcan Cjub

.\-,Lw.umM

• ' • ' (••
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WtBREITIS
lED RUTGERSHEAQ

To Fill Chair Until Sac'
. cessor to Dr. John M.

Thomas, is Chosen

Philip M. Brett. New-York City,
great-great, grandson or Pnilv;)
Milledoler, president "of" Mutgefs
College from lS2o to 1S40. has been
named acting president of illutgers
University. - .Mr. Brett is a d
ate of the class of 1S92, and was
captain of-the varsity fool hall team
in hi? ''senior >'""r "<* )*r;ni(l-

l)OtiU, daughter of Francis Rom-
houts, mayor of New York In 1GS3.
After graduating from Rutge-3 he
ajfbn'ded New Yorit Law School, re-
celving the degree of LL.B. in 1S94.
He studied law in the office of Kel-
logg, Rose and Smith, and in 1S5S
was made a member of the firm,
which is now Nevius. Brett ami
Kellogg. : '"

Mr. Brett has lioen a member of
the Ruteers Board of Trustees,
since 190G. Hi- was a member «f
the State Hoard nf Visitors for six

: r p r s . and has liren actively eon-
il

Lincoln Pupils Compose
Hallowe'en Poems

I Members of Fourth Grade Class
I . Write Appropriately

% . show real ij
p-: "Iwin-borotfjj

CoachesP?
-—spent-mosfci
• Meeting a ft
•','.' passes. '

• defense w
the Scarle

""Ing the R
,. workouts
. ..ward. off
•-•'local" hie*

bhahilil;
ck—ot

have dril
"at end to

t gr
JT Rosel
— a<Uy liavc

•-that-he-'
"haTIds on
unless he

and

— Kahtt'aj
~t\vS;'of its
_ lines due
— tussle.
~cracked i
.has a cu

f—OUt- Of tl
~ Singer I
— Michaels,

.- noon. F
" ng

• father, Dr. 'Pl»4Kp-M444jt
graduated in the class of IS.'!!; his

-father"received the honorary desree
of. doctor of divinity in lflin. ami

T i P l 5 n r
ar.d the Alhlctilc Association. . He
is.a trustee of rflic Kpsllon Chap-
ter of tho bcliii-1'hi fraternity.

Mr. Brett will fulfill his dutites
at .actiiiff president of Rutgers un-
irfvai.new president is elected to
sffccfcecl.-Dr. ,lohn..M. Thoma.:. who
rJUltned in October to become vice-'
president of tlie National Life In-
»nfnicn •Cniiip.iny nf JlontneHer.

hi s SOJLJS a member of the cTass or ,„„„
1932 M Bret t s teeped in R u t j

Juvenile Hollander!
,:\—tho-owntrv- schools—in—HoU~.

1932. Mr. 'Brett, steeped in Rut-

of ivprsitr on> f-wrf-
(ll0 -,;,-„

i r l s • a r 0 n,,.,intly.

years after, his preat-Kreat prand- j ] h . ^ / ' t r ^ s e r s . jet-soys or
father was president. ; ~V(1. l t01.s .„,;, P o f l , ,n , s . The girls

_ He was born In .Newark. .\. J.. i» j- , . , '
1871,'an3~is"a"tiir
Roger Brett,
lish Royal-

••"" i"--—-•••• , . . . . i sweaters :iud sort caps, m e pins
•?A.I?orn lii..Nc«-«rk._.\ J in ,• m _ t M r . s n m v v . nmeh bmt-
n d i s a d i r e c t d c s . - o i . d a n o f . j . . . . , ,,- . „ • f a c t

SniH^in:^^'^-'^'^'"^111"11'1116'

i
Schalest

.— starting
- will.pla;
~ gamiP.P
_ ; (WithT

. —• few - un
—* comrty i
"Zcrossgd
- tflti's c(

_ — Boselle

•-: They
*"* while tt

it
n-.E... .

'- D.T.;..
KG....
cv:.-...
lt:G....
U:B....
(J.Ift...
1..H.B:

If your children could vote
-They-would-vote-unanimously-for-

SIMPLEX FLEXIESJ
hetrUsShow You

•why Simplex Hexics
"keep young feet
young." High and
low styles in a great

variety of fine
leathers.

Sold Exclusively in Rahway at

Schwartz Shoe Store
111 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Poems dealing with Hallowe'en
have been composed by the pupils
of the fourth grade of iLincoln

n) as pnrt nf their regular class
work In English It was an-

.SHinn) as pnrt nf their regua
room work In English. It was an
nounced today by teachers of the
school. .-:-

The poems, with the authors,
follow:
Oh •Hallowe'en night queer things

are seen.
The witches are dancing, and gob-

lins between.
The cats meow when pumpkin's

they see.
And with their big eyes they stare

at me.
: Carolyn~Card.-asc_1.0..

By pumpkins fat.
By witches leah.l "' . . . . . . .

T?v~cffaTUlnnr"cats—Yrftlr-cyes-of-
'green.

By all the-.niagic ever seen. —
I wish you luck this Hallowe'en.

: l-Siisan-Sclimlttei:._aj;ii_lL_
Hallowe'en is coming.
fiuess what yon will spy:

Mack-o'-lanterns-danciiigi
Witches in tha sky.

Lucille Kissllng, age..S. .
Ha!!(>ne'e;i is nearly here.
And we are all full of cheer.
Days are spooky and awful queer.
Ami-witches are flying very near.

Volande Di Virgillo, age 10.
Hallowe'en is here at last.
Witches and goblins now dance

•ry fast. • —-
Goblins are peeping •
And witches come creeping.

Jerome Farber, age S.

On ilallowe'en witches !ly.

WILL DRAW VOTE
(Continued from Page One)

-Go»nc-llmaii-a.ularg.e_Ross P ^ J f p .
ler; Kirst Ward, Nelson A. Brower;
Second Ward. .Charles Schaefer;
Third Ward, Hurry J. Nimzik;
Fourth Ward. John B. Thompson,
and Fifth Ward, Charles K Heed.

1). Trembler Is •Republican
ci'mltdale tor water commissioner.

Democratic candidates for elec-
tion to the Council are: Counc.ll-
maii-at-larger William H. Conrad:
Kirst Ward. Alexander J. McCoy;
Second Ward, Charles Walch;
Third Wardi Lelaml P. Pohl; Fourth
'Ward.""-John—Leonard. _jind - Fifth
Ward Kenneth Sinrmen. - - :

ScliJieier -Is^tlie-'OUly—juembetlot
lu^Coiincll wlip~lg ^e
lion.

Kepuhllr-an members of the Coun-
cil whose terms expire at the end
•of-the—present—year-nre;-.Ch rlsto--
pher G. Saal. Councilman-at-larse;
Ross O. Fowler. Third ' "Ward;
Soliaefer. Secoiul-Ward.-and-Davld-

ikZc
iili- lijbt of the pumpkin shin-

Aronnil the corner, things are
hiding.

Jeroms Farber. age S.
Hallowe'en is a lot of fun:
The chilci.rpn-lireas-up funny and

run. ' .
The children go from door to door.
At each house asking for a little

-more. —
Lillian Kastinan, age S.

TO DISTRIBUTE CLOTHING
• TO POOR TOMORROW

Kvsry' poor person who goes to
Jlty ll'epHblican Headquar'ers. !rv-
inK street and Elizabeth avenue to-
morrow afternoon betweer. 1 and
I, wiiT receive • som-j garment "di

INmr Fiiyd_E. -Mason.- announced
today". The clothing, which has

Mai an. Fifth Ward.
Although, jip.ne.. of_.l.h_e .Democratic,

members of the body retire with
the close of the present term. Coun-
cilman Ijoughlln, candidate for
Mayor, has another, year'of. his
term as member of the legislative
body. His term in the body would
automatically expire should he be
chosen'Myor of the city.

Interesting as well as important
battles will be waged in several of
the wards. In tlu> Fifth Ward a
"battle of bankers'' is pending
when Mr._Reed. investment broker.
W.i '"~'B'npiiiin"r;in " i-indtdate for.
rnnni-il mut Mr gimlugn Innknr
»"ith..the Rahway Xntional Bank,
and- Democratic- candidate, will op-
pose each ether.

Three Candidates in Second
The two close hattles. it Is pre-

dicted, will be in the Second and
Kourth Wards. In the SeconiU Re-
publican Counciliruin Schnefer will
have l)oth his iDomocratic opponent
Cliarles Walch, as well as the In-
dependent party's candidate. A. t \
Love..to contend with. This Wartl
has given party leaders or all three
croups considerable worry.

In tlie Fourth Ward two IIK'U of
lecoBiiized ability. 'Republican Can-
didate Thompson, and Democratic
Candidate <'Leonard, both 'equally
well known within the hnt.t.ils of j

mips each other.

V O T E
ON

Union County Park
Referendum "

AT TUESDAY'S
EJECTION—

Lust Item On BHIIOI

1'ald Kot Uy .

Herbert Hoover ltv|iuolli-au

Boy Scout Notes \
Troop 40 hold their regular meet-

ing Monday. Octoher 27 at Milton
Chapel. Scoutmaster R. F. C. Har-
di'iil)urg was in charge assisted 1>>-
Asslsiaut Scoutmasters P.—3—Mon»-
i\han and W. F. Oppeuhelmer.
The opening exercises consisted of
one verse of America, Flug Salute
seouiTiath and laws. The Beaver

R^AL ESTATE TRANSFER8
Ella C. Wright, InaiTldually, etc,

to Clementine £. Andelflnger, prop-
erty adjoining division line- fce-
twoen lands of Russell B. Hoff
and William H. Wrlsht and lands
now or.formerly of Honry Hyams,
Jr., 7W.7fl feet from SL George
avontie.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Caxslo
and Martin Casslo to William Well.
property In Whlttler atrccr.

j patrol had Uio best patrol repofT
while the yucca Patrol won out
In Inspection. Senldr Patrol H.
Knglisli -led- the troop-In drilling.
During the -patrol meetings much
convpetLion was shown In singing
and cheering. The scout work was.
knot tying-in-charse-of—Assistant
Scoutmaster Monahan. A knot
tylngracg-yn -i hcld_aud_\vaalffon-
"bvrnnn:'igie~PaTroi.""UIIB" patrol

* ^
I fee! that you have every
(luallflcatlou for1 the position

-atid-Will give this city a -wise,
careful, honest administration
and will do all in your power

_to--work-for—thc_bonc.nt-of—tho_
city. Naturally, it \» a difficult
position to occupy,' but with â _
young" man of yoijr conscien-

tiousness, your ability, and
your experience. 1 feel that the
interests of - the taxpayers
would be safe in your hands.

It Is a pleasure to. know that
you are a candidate and are
prepared to.accept lhp heavy
responsibilities connected with
the~positlon. :

With best wishes for your
election, i am ._

Very truly yoursT.
R J T x a c j l l

ect and fttied nil the knots corre
nishcil—lir-;L—During _the— game
period the scouts played high Jump,
bnllJn-tlie -rim-pull over t h e line
i-.'.id chicken light. IDurlhfi tho
snng niii'. cheer period. Song l>ead

h a
I1 U-iulors Ohiiilt'h Su.uka and

V. gtinlrv. -K." Whelan. ;led _the
cheers. . . — - • - • - •

Announcement was made an 40
tiu> card party held October 30 at

jthe Mouse Hall. This affair was
in charsy" o-f Scoutmaster .garden-
"uirs arid Assistant Scoutmaster
Moiuih.iti, while the mothers serv-
ed the refreshments. Troop 40 will
hold their annual IlalloweVn party'
at Milton Chapel Saturday. N'ovcm-

her 1. nt ?::'t>. All Scouts aro-to
I'i- present fur an enjoyable eve-
niiiL- Tin- nieetini; closed with

-oa-j'Pii'inpi'iu'g, oafh~iif~a!fe"
'roiMl 1". *'•"'!* ^.-tyitlr-

. Mexico's SilTer Production
In the last fiOO years Mexico has

produced more silver than any other
country In the world. -

feet from Scott avenue.
The Wheatona Corporation to

The Union County Park Commis-
sion, proporty at tho corner of
Elizabeth avonuo and Grand street.

Frank R. Emmons, shorllt, to
Irvine B.- Johnstone, property' nt
the fcorner of Plerpont and Meadow
streets. •

iLaura Moora to Annie Olrvaii.-
property In Fnctory street, In lino
of lands now or formerly of Will-
iam Olbby.
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Gait Highly 3»lin.
Due to the high temperature ami

excessive cvaporainfiv-3)e Uulf^if-
Mexieo has n hlRh salt conteut,
each 1.000 grains of spa wntcr con.
taiulng BOn»; 3a5 grnlus of dis-
solved solids.

SAKS• 3 4 • STREET
A T B R O A D W A Y

• ion ami t;tps.
THOOI* IX>RBSWNI)BNT._

Patronize RECORD advertisers—
they aro relinMe. • '

ABIGSPBeiALIN

Iven give-.i by pcrsoiw of thu til.
will be ili:-.trihuteil under the direc-
tion of the overseer of t.he poor.
•-In--addition to the clothing -some
articles and food and meanswhere-
bv entertainment- may be obtained,
wiiralso be given to those who
-nmc; it was announced.---•—.-—••-.-

I '.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kremer
; wish to announce Barmitzvah of
their son Abrian will take place

iiit Rahway Hebrew Congregation
'on Saturday. Xovember_l_st. at 9:30
i a. m.. at home Saturday at 90 "West

look-where yoiT W

Before You Buy!
NEVER buy furniture 'til you
know it's right and that the price
TsT-]ght."~Learn wKaFs'best then
see the rest. When buying Fur-
niture and Home Furnishings
tlierer'are other considerations
than mere price. There's fashion
for instance, good taste, correct
design _and appropriateness—
those elements in.home furnish-
mgs.which -make:-homes wortrT
living in.

|^z_I>irect^avJngs:im'itesinspe"cti"on of itŝ ^vasTasHO'ftrnent "of"home-
thing^ and welcome comparison of value. What you get for
wfiatfyou pay is important. Only good taste, correct fashion and
quality clear through will give lasting satisfaction. .

A visit to Direct Savings-immense show room will more than
pay you. ,

IRECr
FURNITURE

i+WE ELIMINATE THE RETAIL STORES OVERHEAD"}.

r.iion.County's four rcprcsjnla-
liyos in the New Jersey House of

our.
i. Of especial interest to voters

•A Jbis lily is the tamlidacy of
Clarence. A.. .Ward.. former1 presi-
dent of the Common Council ami
meui'aer of the • ixnver House dur-
.ing the l;ist .year, who is set'Uin^

ele.ct.iuTi _ oji _.Jhj; JltptiblUan,
ticket. • |

Onicr lU'PuMicau ,-:ihdid;(tcs for |
the X. J. Assembly from l-iiiir.i j
County ai-e . Kennoih C. Hand.!
Thomas M. Tiluir and Charles A.)
Otto. Jr.. IlemocraMr candida!"'s
are Harry rWolrchuck;—r^arah—Vr
Ackerman. Frank .A. I'izz-.i and J.

"were nie'n1.1>ers~ot il'.e body la>;
year •• v • • '

Korme- Ainha>s;td-»r Dwii:ht W.
Morrow will carry liK' Republican
h;'?mer i:i th\- race KT I*. S. Sena-
tnr ho: h . :"nr tho ivAl T r̂m and to

of-Waller !•>.- Ivico. -:He—will
hi opposed on'the Donmcratic tick-
et by Alexander Simj son for the
full tenii. and Thcl:i;.i Parkinson;
for th" short tt-rm.

It_v\ct)jrr..au-will riiprusenuthe Re-
- •—-- T " ^ c r - = = r raTrcn

Ciaft'ney will carr>- the Democratic-
tx]iec!:itiiins. Artcrnuai Is a candi-
date for ii-i'lpctinn.

iuli no nominations . have
'-'l^by-^ither-ot-the -major

I e s U^r the olliee> of jlistice^of
:ht-. paa'.'2v.;n any.of the^wards, sev-

ni-'ii—are—candidates—for— the
oilice. AIL elected will have to have
th.-'i- n:m:r< ivrirli.Ti

Overseer of the I'oor Floyd E.
^ i.= a candidate for the office

of jn5ric>: of the peace in the Sec-
ond \Varih\Thrce justices are to
lie chosen in~tte ward-forojie full
five-year term. TiiMe are none to
be elected inthi5"T"iuiK\\'ard. Two

re to be-chosen in caN^of the
ther wards.

Fcur Bond Issues
Four questions- of public inter-

est will be voted on. All are—for
he i3.;ithnce of bonds. One Is for
;he issuance of bond;i totaling $7.-
)00.00i> for the acquisition of lands I

OPEN EVENINGS-UNTIL. 10 P;M.

Saturday and Suuflay

WE JUNIOR MISS
IN THE SEASON'S SMARTEST COLOURS

— Our Own Grown Fresh anc
:_... Beautiful Roses

and
A DOZEN, DELIVERED

— TO—YOUR DOOR

for tile purpose of protecting the
c r"o~iie7 f<> r~\ inp

creation of a public (l.Oit »f $1(),1>O!I..
000 for State institutions; one for
he creation of a public cl<;bt "f

$.S3.fl<i0,00'>- for highway—improve
menu in the State, and one author-
izing th'-' appropriation of ?:',Q0,O'">
for acquisition, develr-pment and
niprovsmtut or parHs and park-
ways in llio' Union. County'Park
System,

I'ollticul rallies and meetings of
vario'is political group;:, both'<::'•>
and ward, will reach-jJlralr zcrit
tonight and over the weeii-end.' Tin
pre-eljcclon Republican activity.wil
terniinn'.o with tile largo meeting
to hD_.heJd_-Monday niiiln ajul wliich_
will start wulf a mfin;i'ti;r parai'."
formiii!;jit S.'.p. in. .at the National
PncumaTtii-O-nipiny.

OUR-QORGEOUS

are worth coming miles to see—over 80,
blooms—300 varieties. Call and see them

whether or not you intend to purchase

Pknt Tfilip Baits Now
—Ut_is-not-ipaJate-arid_think-of-the-beautiful-3
blooming flowers you will have next spring.

JOHN R. BAUNANN
Greenhouses—St. George and

Hazel wood Avenue.
Phones 7-0711 7-0712

A luscious; elusive golck.jcomflower blue..
PersiaiTsreen. THe" litile^ap«l!e€ViBr.7the"
borderof "blaekreycJ Susani^roundthe
neclc»line-rr3ive-ifYOtfth and a3Y

AThe hem and sleeves are hand-rolled.

Sizes If to 1?

Sake 34 • Street. . Junior Drettes . . Third Floor

—̂ m»»*»&^ *m + mm^^ !•»>

Congratulatory Letter
Received by Brooks

A letter from one of the leading
business mmi of this community
was recently received by Freehold-
er Alfred C. Bronks, -'Republican
canditole for. election as LMayor.
Tim Idler, seu.t_by_Axthur-Jt—.W-en--
dell, vice-preHident and treasurer
of the -Wlieatcna Company and vice-
president, of the Rahway Savings
Institution, is as follows:
. . . • - . . October 27, 1930 -

• "Mr. Alfred C. Brooks,"
Rahway. New Jersey.

My dear Mr. Brooks;•
-. — It is-a-sreal pleasure to me -

personally for many years a citlr

ze.n of Rahway and with large
lo lo

vou are n candidnto fnr 'Mnynr ̂
at the ensuing, election.

As one who has known you
for tl)1; past twenty-two years,

u

CD-

X

TOE^E SETS COME IN THREE STYLES
_ LatReg with rings, medium size for boys. Jumbo size for men. —

? \ T The same as pictured below.

98c 2Il|ifl (Ewitotte \s WnttiiJ4.5Z 98c |
This Certificate and 98 Cents entitlcs^the Bearer to one of our Genuine #5.50 [

THB PEN

Is the large
oversize, and
is twice" the"
$i;c ..of ;_thc
average pen.
Fitted with a
spoon feed and
hard unbreak'
able band

Self-tilling fountain Fen and-^utomatic PenciTSetsl

mm"

|"98c:

Sets arc in beautiful shades, block, ted, jade, green, blue and mauve.
tlMITS^NO-MORB T H A N O N B SET TO EACH CERTIHCATB . "

Thu set given free, if you can purchase one elsewhere less (ban $?;J0
'-':. - . U s e Certificates on" either or both tide*. . -

A FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE, IN WRITING, GIVEN WITH BACH SET. 98c

DO
%
z
0_

a
=Sfc-
bmso

Good Only TOMORROW SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Ut

R A H W A Y D R tt G C O

o
at

MAIN AND CHERRY STREETS, RAHWAY, N. J.
"From 10:60 A.'~M. to 9:00 P. M.

This Remarkable Offer Will Not Be Repeated after 9:00 p. M.

FIVE POLES IN
ARCTIC REGIONS

(Two of Them Still Attract
Attention of Exploring

Expeditions.
New York.—A Canadian flylns ex-

pedition has J u s t succeeded in
-chnrUti"; wlth~nertuT~camgrii3~thT

both the pole of cold and the some-
whnt legendary pole of wiinls. : _

The British expedition is en-
Knged In simejiug tlie Ice nip of
(lieenlnnd, with a view tn ,|Cter-

-mliiliiK whether it would he possible
to Hsirtlie Islnnd as a way station
for ulrshlps used on the propoxed
route lictn-oen Urltiiln and Canada,
utid tlm (ieruinn expcdlilun la ulso
acquiring nr
tlve to Hyin

north..maEnetlc pole area, which was
discovered by Cnpt, James Clark
Boss In 1831 nnd relocated by Cnpt.:
Hoald Amundsen, who made-exten-
sive observations from 1903 to 19O."i,
Just before finding'tlie >"ortl>we.=t
passage, says the New Yuri; Times.
There are live poles In the Arctic

j-stlmulnte-thn-imaslnntlon -
Mil! Xurtli

vfslted b.v 1'f.iiy. by Dyrd und
Hby _tNc A'miindseiPEIlBwortli-JsoDlle

expedition. Another In the mag-
"the yentcr. Xlie air Uhdnubtediy
becomes very cold mid tlilii.-soini:

p p v
known ns the Pole of lnaccessll)il-
ity until Amundsen, ICHswortli nnil

t-- J«'obllB flow'over-It-ln thc-dlrlglhlri
Xorge—In 1020. There—are . al;«>-

pnlo nml Hie pnic nf mill
The wind pole may possibly be

- In— Greenland,—where—Ilrltfgb- -and.
German PxpMlltiou» are now con-
diictlnE meteorological obsorra-
tlons. The polo of"c61<n» slin to
be located definitely.

Some of these poles are shifting
. !n character, though they can he
placed fairly well upon maps. Of
this type aro the Nortlrpo'e and the
magnetic north pole. The former,
•t the tlpof tho axis on which our
earth rotates, moves about In a clr-
do with- n-rndtus-of-SO-to^O-fect

. The magnetic north pole, whtct.
attracts the needle of the-compax«
because lt in nt the axis of tUf
Kreat efcctrlc dynamo constllutins
the earth, moves over a 'consliJ'w-

over a period of years. The posi-
tion generally plven l« near I-;it. 70
depnt^i X., Lorn;. 07 degrees W., on
the Canadian mainland at a place
called liootlda Kelix or Boothia
peninsula. In summer this is a
Crecn and grassy lowland; In win-
ter It Is no longer green but has the
appearance of_a cold Dakota prai-
rie.. Many ships have vL«ited"the

relaT
us well as lo storm
h

y g srm
conditions In the trausatlnntic slilp"
lanes. ,

Survey Greenland Ice Cap.
By pole of winds Is meant thatPntcT—lf-there-|g-only UIIH—where' -l'l»>'i''J"n-*1">—h«d-jMie»—tientlna- -ln>v«>-lie«n-liill<Mlr-.S[|v<;r-P<iii).v-liai

the chill winds of the Northern
Hemisphere originate. Scientists
refuse to credit the polar regions
with so many Icy blasts as the
poets suggest. Tliere Is In; (jrcen--.
Innd, liowcver, n peculiar situation
which inaties It possible for scion;'
lists to discuss .whethvr tliere Is a

nd pole tliere. The island

have a tendency to settle down upon
the dome of .Interior (irecnlaud and

Jlwv._ln_every direction- as...water
pnured-tm-

bowl. The result inl'--lit I
would usually be little wind near
the.center of-Groenlanirx-Jluine and
frequent winds blowing from Hie In-
terior to the coast*. Such wlntls.
oi-course, would conirilntie to me.
Interncting system of winds through-
out the Northern; .Hemisphere nnd
hence would bo highly important to
meteorology.

Cow Defeats Goat in—,
Mountain ClimtrTest

Tokyo.—That sturdy lioriiedTumi"
tiftiit,- .H.tt* T̂?tit, wl'itli H1 ni its clc^
inent sctillu^ scr.u^y liei^lits, Is not

-iis-.gi.HHl-a-iiHiuntfiin <*liml»er-as-.the
Indolent- donmiitlriili'd cow.

Tliis win proven beyond all doulit
In one of the most novel contents
Utasod lii-r'e ill"tvhKh two-Tfo'wii; l\vo~
^oals n donkey and two jilt's meed
up Kujlyamti. Japan's sacred moutiL

Interest in tlie "nons^tise" race
was national, llie vernacular pa-
pers reporting the event moro fully
tiian the London amis conference.
So Inu-iise wasjjln? e\cit«Mneiit tiuir i]
10,000 i>cr*iuis scaled Mount Fuji
on the day of the race to follow the |1
bleutlni,'. 'liuurting, grunting

. y p
n*ltOB,~Borne comlnr to rrief on lures,
jagged rocki Just below the surface |. The donkey won the 12,."A"-foot
nf the fiiilf nf Hoolliln

The Ice pole, so named by Am-
-l•oIe-o^

JnaccMslbllity" no loncor pp
whenThe cro«i.?ilTt by~3irTslblij."ltiiS
" lli« NuftU V' l f ami lliu

l

trek. His Uine w;is 7 liuurs ami
15 minutes. The cows lumbered to

-tii*-sumttril—o-immsttrr-lat^tT-wiiil*
the coats, on whom the populace
lisaptscudthelr tinnr-faited to-m.ike
the ^fiidc the lir-t dny. Aft
r.l;lit's n-st they: scrambled In tin'

Doctor Arrives in Time
— to Save Brother's Life
Budiipest, Hungnry.—Adherents"

of telepathy societies In Hungary
were recently given a pleasant sur-
prise by Dr. Adelbert Kolarlts, a
government official. While- spend-
ing his mention irr-Dciuriarli, so he
stated on nrrlvnl hoinc, Doctor Kol-
urlls-sinldt'nl.v—had-tiiefe-'iing-tbnt-
lils brojlicr in Itiidapcet n^uil̂ d him
and took the first train back to
Hungary.' .

Actually, on the day of Doctor
Kbiarlts reaching -Bidnpest

AVifeilefused to Work,
So Man Seeks Divorce

Crnwfordsvllle, Ind.—Failure of
a wife to keep her promise to con-
tinue •her Job to help support the
home, is one of tlie allegations of
John E. I.nwson, seeking a divorce
from Kate Lawsou.

tho brother for blood poisoning for
two day» decided that a blood
transfusion was necessary. This
blood Doctor Kolarlts supplied.•- -

Woman, 30, Sued About
Loud Radio, Kills Self

lolls. Ind.~?Irs." Jnwpli-
lne Uazcy. thirty-nine, who was

l fipfontlnnt wit I,

in a damage suit tiled by ueighbors-
on-allegatluna-tliat-tlie-Dazey radio
"wuj~pTjryc~u~sTrTouaTuiu so contliuP
onsly as to be a public nuisance,
was found dead in her room here
with a bullet "wound in her head.
She apparently bad committed sul-
rider

aidHer husband. Jirant Dnzey. jsald
she had ireeirhTimillaTcil by^lieliiilf

imd since its liling bad been des-
ipondent '. :

Identifying Diamonds
A gem expert states that 0C per

cent of diamonds are "finger-print-
ed" by their Imperfections which
rally be used In Identifying them.

$2.50 CairCarries Off
All Ye Blue Ribbons

London.—Purchased for .$2.50 from
an animal home where It was to

won 11 first pii7.es at various cat
shows.

Fat? Slay That Way
-Berkeley,- Calif.—If-you are fat-

stay that way; diet, exercise or roll
_«n_the_lloor,_b!it_do not use anti-
fat drugs, Is tiii> advice of M. E.
Jaffardlrectoi' of tlie burean of fond

Lraiidji urr
.lallu-

must .of tlur

are dangerous.

Home-Built Magnet
-Keeps-Road-Cle

) _ I'iiocni.v, vVrte.—Di.irinff.Jli(I
> pitst two years—the Arizona
I lil^lnvay commission's "home-
>--buHt" magnet, which scrapes
> hiKhwnys of tlie state, lias
* collected I.'JO.WIO pounds of-
> Iron, nails, screws, bits
J wire nnd machinery froi
> roads.

of- •

EVERYBODY READS
Classified _ Advertisements^

Six Cents a Line
Copy not accepted after 10 A'. M. Tuesday or Friday.

60% additional It charged.

Minimum Charge pf £5 cents, cash In advance.

SHELL'S BEST IIAKdAINS
FOB BKNT

.Slx-rouul hunpiilow, nil Improvementf),
luuieillfttL' puSHi.'ijBloi], ̂ lo.
" FIvc'-riioin boti8enill-Iiilliroveiiiyiitn,.2-

•(tr jfarapt1, 'J41 Mnjile avi.'iiut'. ^W.-
Klvc-runui iicw-"liou<e,.i;iiragc; ThlrJ

W:ird. W).
Klrr-rouiii fnrnlKiied liunx:iI"W. all Im-

Hlx-routn' luiiiHc nli(J hulh, lM KaHt

Tw(i-f:unIIy< bnllsf1, 5 roolll.t. 8UD-purlor
nr)t Ilitiir. t̂Ti t'ui'h aii:irliii<Mil.
-Tlirri1 rouiiiM, -li*t— IliMip.—Til!—VUllUii

stnt-t. ?l((l.
T^'II riidtlm. Zt'l WDlbuti ntri'ft, 11

llf.or. SI.1.
Knur rooms, giimi;'', -llr.st llnor, —

iVilllnm ntrci't, 5-11

i r . Kirei;t,I-'nur roaiiiK. tlmt Un

Irta"'"""'-'"'"'-"'"'r' "'•""""'''-^
1'lvi: rt>oniH._.lML'fluor,.Ur:imt Btrwt;

bwit riirnlHlii'd, ?(•-'.
ruomtt, -\\t\ Hour, nt-ar Htatinu,

Four riioniH, ^iul iluor, -1<> Hnlii strctt,

Throe-nniiii bnnjralow, Ilaydot'k'street.

Tliri-c

noin lniil
pint, ??,ll. - -
—t-Hylil luimi—h

iiis. ^M lltmr, 10 <'nlii|>
l.--
«'.-. ^-<-:tr ;:am;:i\ larj.'«

^ .. . ::: ... .̂ r
rnisi^—-ulrtitw-tr;—:H1— hir

\\',.«t (iraml
ilH-ct ; ' I , I I I I fi.r I H I I T plilltll .i
•r Hliiru^'i-. S'J.

Fnr partli'Ular.i.

KOI! IlKXT—Tun rumns
••Ho fiirnlHlii-il- for lljrhl
In;;: all llii|)rn%riuviilM.

iltrll*1!!-
i*'k»*«'ii
11 lion i .

i'k friMii I'. I!. ! : . Ht.niiun. s t
nju

(MR-AHE-KKIS- -ISN'T— Imtnin—T-S(:lli
.mil Court. 1'liini.. liahwa.v 7-L!li-.I

i.MtACKS KOU
•i. l'liniii

VOU ItKX'i'—Five roouin and batb, all
IniprnTcmeiita. lint wnter nentiue.
Rent $»J. Lconti'il lit '70 Cborry'
Rtrrct. Inquire lXi Seminar}- avenue',
l'hiiin- 7-O73i;-M. . 11

TOK KENT
NVw. inudrrii S-room niiarliiiDnt* tlli-

klti'biMi anil bath. Hteam h'?at. oleclrlc
f l T a l l n i i . wirt'il for raillon; linnl-

ll(ior«. Apartmcnti* will h*i coin-
l . divorat«il. Will In.1 mail}- fur
tieeu|>aiii-y on or nliout Dcrfinbcr 1.
.Tarilli'5 avenue, ni'iir Stantmi Mln-iM.

J t S J ' J ' ' U i l l l t £iiriil«lmlj!aiijy
UOY IT.rXKKTT.

oO Cliarldltc plarc Jttihn-ay 7-Kisi.

IlKNT—OH swum!
us, nil iiiiiinivcHientR.

fciiir
ltall-
rtl

KHSiKir-llj:lit-r*MHiii»-ttn<Wtail*-
a l Improvements except heat. Kent
reasonable: liumeillate posHenrtlnn.
I f t S William street. Phone

l

Money toJLoan
MONET TO LOAN on bon<f>n<1 lliort-

Pajre. Hyer & Armstronil, TTtrlisvay
National Bonk BUHIIIUK. P.nbwirr^
N. J - • ncU2-tf

KOU "S.U-IJ--K!(.r**iirif oil itoaii.T. tw<
t.biinifr: ^'iiliiiift, inalp'^any llul^li

vidrolii with n-conls, Ilki- m>w. ' <';ill
Kalnviiy 7-in^-W. It

F O 1 ! S .U.K—I ' l a iKi n m l v l e l n i l : i . i - h e a | i
VS, I I . i rr l . - . .n -tr. .r . t l

riM-kiiis i-lmirs. man rimi l:nly'> win

«-lii«:i|i. - <*:i"ll "lu'twti-ii .".::!"» ami "s'Vi
in. or Satiirilay iiHjriilnj:. 'l'-l. •'*
irMTt-W. r>7 Wi-st Lake :ivi*iiu»*. curH'-r
1'HTlH'lit StrtTl. ni'.l-'Jt

0 M . \ X w l e w n K ami o g
to tto a t home . Addre s s Box 30, can*
Record . • • W l t

Miscellaneous
NOTICE

My wife. Orli-t .Miner. havlliR left
lll.v lieil and bu:iri[. 1 %vlll no louder be
ren|>oiiHltile for any ilelitn ronlraeleil by
her. "~

NICHOLAS AI,MRK.
l.",."i .laqllei* Avenue.

ATTENTION—SKK f.S—Pointing and
!ia]ii'rh.inglnj,'. EstltnatQH cbeerfiilly
Blven. (Spare time.) PIUIIIB Hahway
7-WI.V.I-W. K. anil S. Deeoratlnn Co.

UC3S--H

ANN.OVyi;KMKNT
" T n r r . . . .

• i;0(l fot-t wt'Htwanl, lttcated tllrt-ctlj

aide line of Scott Avenue North J*JWJ •
two decrees forty-lour minute* w w i 1

thlrty-elebt ieet ana olEhtjr-eliflir Iran*
dredtlin of a foot; tnence (2)_-NonW
forty-«oven deere«» Dlxteen nnnutet
East OIK- hundred one tcel an(f"»My-r
two liuuilrcdtus o( a foot; th«>coi-(il)l
South forty-tUree degreea twt'lve mln^
utM Kant thlrty-elttht feet and tlvu hum
dri'iltlM ot a foot to a point In tlio
Nurthweatrrly «1UL- line of OUvfr-StrMt:-
tlii>]ici''(4) alunir tho Nnrthwmterly HIIIB
HIM- of Oliver Street' Soutli forty-six
ili-gri'i-M fortytclKlit minutes \V>!it ono

-B»iinlrnr-mic-ti.t anil UBVentr-foijr-Mui
ilriMltlm of n foot to tho point o l BE'
CINNIXIi. - " • • "

lli-lnic Lot No. 8 on KevIacJ Slap of
liarlliiilill I 'ark. situated In. Kahway,
i:iili>ii O i i m y , - N . .T., made by Frank-
lin Marsh. Survi-ytir. dated December," .
liCEi. . , . . .

SKl'OStl Tl tAOT:

\

|i|i<isitL>
Acorn
C.nl.ln

Cur If an JR. between
Rr.mnurnn.t und Silver BIrcli
Now open for all bnnielifs ol

T l "K d t
pen

iy Tjinulnjr.
Ufp:ilr work.

f h i l
tiirtii-il u-lilli- yi

VUTR • iiuldt; to
The cntlro moat
(fur ratliiK) r i -

ii wait. Pliiine Dltnellen
_ , . - IIL-:I-IUI

vJ'AIXTINC AND fAFJSKIIANCING
• • : R a t e « - . . : . : ; : „ :

•on-11111—Itoad.
7-0105-W.

I'Al.N'l'INf; with n Sf-uhTii Spray (Itin
al.Ti I I I I ITI 'T ami I'l:i»rti^iir any Mod-

—nni—I'aint—IiiTnrrittnnK^-^aH—'1't;!?
M>744. ItnliiTt ,1 ' . Smith, 2^MKII1OTV
ilrift. llaliwnv. ' o>3i-tl

I

westerly- slile llui. of Ucniblluii I'laeu
illslant NorlbweHterly one* hundred.iuct
fr l f d b th It
i

Ollv

r w e H t r l y e h d e d
m tlie eoruer formed by the Intersec-

of the Northwesterly . Bide line ot
S t t i t h ' t h " S t b W t lsiri'i't w i t h ' t h e ' SouthwesteilTT—•-

lint- nt' lii-niliUne 1'l.iee: thence 111
-:ilima- IIu--SiiiitiHvmlt-rly— Bl«I«'--lriie iif1

lii'inlilln^- Tlai'i. North forty-three de-
^rrt'-H tw-lv,'- iiiliiiitrs Wost "one hun-
drt'il twi'Iv,- ft-i't anil twtMity-Uve bun-
ilri'illlin nt a runt; thiMli-H (2) South
Clrty-scvpir" ile^rccs xlxtccn nzitrotoa

Si-nth fiirty-tliri'i. ilfcrii-H twelve mln-

1
six Iniiiilri'iItiH ill .a lnot; tuynco'HA
.North -fnriy-Kli ili-cree*. forty-nlfihl •-
Iliitnlti's KilHt Tim- Inllulri-il fl-ct to 4ho.
pbi-i'-nf-HKdlJrNlNih—Hcln'^ lots-num
hers'i:: . 14. 1."i. HI mi Iti-visi'd Map, etc.

TIIIItK Tl tAI?T: . .. .-:. .
. IIKi:1NNlN<i at a |inlnt In theNoxlh-
>rstlTly Kiili- Jii..- ..r ll.Tlillilint- PliKO -.--

limi.lroil tout

m-ar-il FOIt SALE- Cn'lillae. I l"l 'il M'T=-!
si-ll^'er i-ollli,'. ill l ine r i l l l l i i t i^ <-omli-
t l im. A m a i k l i i K - S H O . IiM|Mir.- I-.:.
Wes t ( i r a i u l s l r . -" t i i i i o r n l u a s t . II

FOIt HHN-T—MOILTII llri-'romn Imuirii-
- low, eompletely funiisbe<l. all .inuil-

i-ni iiii|irjiveiueiits. reai(oiial,le lo re-
liable i .anv: l'hoiie Rahway 7-l:ils-.I. FOIt SALE- -Late I'.is. Chevn.lel C.niie.

1, -O.HI eouililiiiii. four new tires. >l!«l.
I . • . ii i t .11 ( i . 1 . .»... . _ w 11. ! " • 4 \ 1 It

FOU ItENT—House-jili—riioms.-anilJ
b.-ith. :lll liuy'rovements: rea.<on:il»l''
rent. TiH'iuirer (Tniaiifilton street: It

'

Must

.1 O II N .1 . (; 0 X.
CELLAB JKXCAV.»TIN« I

ANI> lillAUlNH
NliovrlN, Ilumti TrurkN, Trix-torH anil

Kiiulpmi-nt fur Hlri*
Munil'rr. To|> Soil.. VIHIni; Dirt, Corll

Woiul nml Clnilrrn
• Ynril:. 3IKI WhlttliT Strr^t
ItrNiiii-iK-*': ~!l Scmiiuiry Avenue

1 - ICiiliwny, N. .1.

KOK^SAl.lv—Stov ami fm-iiar,.
~,-,\i~ to'siz.- — m . "Kaliwiir1-7:i

PIANO INSTRUCTION
IIKI.EX EMI.EY -'

. 4:i Ilrynii't Terrace"

FOIt RENT— rioiue.7 rooms anil bath. I
^H Wesl Milton avenue: newly reno- FOIt SALE -Sli .v.
raleil, all improv. ills. Apply' -ami il. ?)•"•.•«»: tw
<irlf« tiros. "J7 Ph-rry street. <ir Mrs.-
Herman Cries. 'J]-J West Milfn u\v.
nue or any broker. It

Real Estate for Sale
HIT—SEI.li— TKAIIK—IIF.NT

"Hl'NOAI^HVg,"

HOUSES
FAltSIS
ACKE-VCE

Alnskan Fhore.-fonnlns a roush trl- ,
ancle" with that pole and the t.Koal .ln_9_JiOMr«.jind;."i- luTntites.oJL!.
BiaRnelIc_i>olc. It Is nt the center j actual Jravellu« time _ . ^ — i
«f the -firi-at field of lluatius Ice, Tlie two corpulent .iir-ml-ri nf :
corerinc 1.000.000 siuare_ nille!^ojLj_Lhe_JLPrclno family, y

rni : SAI.K--Hi.

I W'.:I?>. '.Inll'll
11,'ir M:l'llson :

•—7 l«'J(-K.

, Itnituliall r..:i.l
Itahwa.v. I'IHUI..

Folt KENT—lions,- ju^um rooms linii
bath, all iiioik-ru itii{,rove!u.-ii(s. In.
i|iiirii c'lrner Central av-nut: and Cliar-
J"tt,' plac.'. Call inorriin^s anil rvr-

i -jS''

FOR- RENT—Apartment dr.- rooms, all
l t I i Willi Cf

R R E p
linproveu.ents. Inquire William
fey. :17 Seminary avenue.

Cof-

i'OR RENT— House Keren rooms two
. batb*. all Improvements: one blork

from It. R. station. Address Box 7.
rare Record. Ju27-tr

FOIt KENT—On Kasf Si-ott avenue two
houscH. live roiiniM and bath e.'ichr

i l.-liiqulrc-J lDL_AVfaL^ UULoii-. avenue.
~ ritone Itahway "-(U1.1-.T. ' an.ri-tf

Rooms to Let

whldi the rNorUi-polollei.-
- --Location of lee Pole. —-.-.-._-.

liecauso the warmth of the Gulf
utreara elears the ocean ot Ico to
•nlthlu OX) or 700 miles of the North
pole on the Norwosian fide,'the
center of tlie Ice ma«s—and_henco
the locntlon of the ice pole—Is -100
miles away from the North pole on j

:—the Alnnkan-fclde. -When Amimd— t o t h ;
ten j»asre<l-everrthe-jce-po!e,-he-Kiw-
jwthlnz below him but solid Ice. w>
tUhtly packed that not even n rltt
of water appeared. "

pvpr cf.f font nt

the' Ire pole. The hardships of
i f by .fjloilsf: thiye

considered; :toy^j;r.i".tt, and the
party rejiorted that the

condition of the Ice was such ns
to prevent a lauding by cither-dirig-
ible, or plane.

HUB territory must

;, also-took two days.

rAlTOKIES
(illWAY

STANDS
fiAS' STATIONS

il ml : I-lmn'r lUliuay :-1333 for arliUla

parlor, "a t ll'
I We will in.ike
tspon«ilile ]ian

iis a b'Ml—. i
l,-ir"-ii

• • > ' - ..... i-i, - i t n -
rOIt KENT

11 i'.>il<!in^tiili r*tr.-i-t. t iv . . - r "

and atlu Full-Wlntrrnhoal Ihr^r .
I llarrninn.
j. «.- . . I'KXKK A. .SE>S>:XICi.

•Ini.uranc«BeneGdal Exereii»-"~° _

'Riding on horseback Is a good |io'w. Sntf\xr'.'ati~.'i'. R".
fonn-of exercise and is especially j " " - ttaimny. x. J. ^
beneficlnl In stlmulattns the func- j . . - . - . -__> .
lion of the gastrolntestlnnl tract {LOTS FOIt SALE—Ar« !:r.rrov.'ments.
The rhythmic vibration which the, ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ S U
Rait of the horse Imparts to the ; ,.„ _ iuin3y, y. j . i-huno 7-O|74.

bodv soonis to be of benefit \ »ci.2-tE

-ll in Jjath tnli. I
l.-nin lik"-rein with re. ;
. If y>m are intere-leil : m.'iit. su:iparlor..-iKvi.rale.l. j:2r

m.fc nils i.ver: it i Is a ; --".i -MIIIM-S • aveliU". live <"iy
--;-wijli breakfast alt-vv.-. steaul be

inliliiatioii ^as
it.-aln rafilators.

Sir* each: real bargain. I'. FN-ssuer.
Oak Tree aveiin,-. li'-ar theatre. Jsellii.
N. J. I'holie Metuihen I^O.VVl.I-1. '

FOIt .SALE -.Fresh, ihnile swet-t eider.
.VI eeuls per gallon: also appl-rs IT,
eents a basket. V. Sehif.T.stein. Madi-
uoii llifl road. I'bolie IUhway 7-
fJ'.T-l: after i". p. in. o.-J'i-Jl

\LI . KINDS DRAl'ES. CrUTAlNS.--
l'lain anil fancy sewinc. at reasimalile
nrlees. 1IH Main str.-.t. Kahvray. N.
j . l'hone Habway 7-i»r.'i-.l i.et>-il

Help Wanted—

- ehlld from_s a.
llox ^1. rare Ri

in to (ak» Tnr*. "t
in. I.I-4 ]•- in.. A<!ilr.
,-ord. - 'It

WANTKK—II'ilH-.Jt.
>.*• ltilti«-K IUMUUL-
.-tr.-- Station.T.v-Sh.r-'. Irv

r-iialile
J]

VIOLIN • INSTRUCTION
DAISY MINUST VIOMN .STUDIOS

~ 3.1* New llruiiHwirk Avenue
• Ibihwny. N. .T.

r|ii(lie T-0171
Anbury Park Stuilion 1004 Oth Avenue.

sep.12-fr.L-tJ

ABTIIl'R II. JCKOENSEN
CARPKNTERS. HCII.DKKS

AMI GKNEBAI. COXTRACTOKS.

noufl*»3. GaraKt-s. E^nparlnrs;
Atteratli-na and Kcpalrln^.

ALL KINDS OF SIILLWOBK
Store Fixtures. Stairs Screens.

Storm sashes, l'orcii tinclodures^etc.—
30 Muclj.Hqn IIIU Roud, liahway.

Telepbone "-1S74 '
Shop: Corner Oliver St. and -Jacksot

Ave.

from thV-̂ V-nriHT fnniHMl by - tho lii-
1mt—fr£—rhr—NNM IIIKPSTT^U . .^jdc"~

line nf Olh'i-r sTri'd with the- Northeast: .

Ill' n'lnns llie Nnrtlll-asUTly side line n f
D'-nilillui.- I'lai-i' Nnrtb furty-tbrec (te-.
^ri-i.-s Iwi'lvt' iniuiitcs Wi-yt nno hun-
.Iri'il i'li'Vi-u f.'.'t and cljrhty-fnur htin-
ilffiltlis nf a fnnt: tbi-nri* l.'J» North'
fnrt.v-si'Vvu ili-^rc-.s . ylxli-eu inlnuU'S
K.-isi inn- liuuilreil twrnty-fivp"'flVt:
ili.-m-.- i:!l Suiith fnrty-tlir^i- iIPftTei'S
tw.-lvi. ininuti'.-; Kilst niu. huudrcTI"ten
tVi-t anil I'lirbty-twn huuilrpiltbs "rtf a
flint: thi'iii'i' (41 South fnrty-sli lie-•
L'r.-fs f,iriy-i'i^'ht. iiiinuti'S West-' ou^.
liuiKlrt'il-nmitv-llvt' fi-,!l tn the iilare of-

lll-:i;iNNlN(i. " -
I!i>lliK lot NMB. 'i:~2, ^."anil 4"on-Tte--

KOritTII TUAIT:

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . rrtnsSiirtli-.
westerly side line iif Oliver Strsit dis-
tant Norteasierly one hundred ntnety- ••
el^'ht feet. fr«un the eoruer formed by •
the Intersection of the Northeasterly
si.b- line of Demlillns Place with the •
Northwesterly, slile line of Oliver .
Street; thenee MJ alnir^ tin* saiil side .
linenf"Oliver street Norlh forty-six iK--"
•jrees forty-eleht mlliules East one
hundred s.-v.-n feet and twenty bun- .
dredilm of a foot: tbenee CJi Snrtli
fiL'htv-thr'-e -fb-^rees thirty-live inin-
utes "West one hundred sixty-live feet
and forrv^dx—iHimlreilrhs of a foot;
th.-liee i:tl forty-thn^ lieirrees twelve
minutes East oiie hundred twenty-six
feet and frur hundredths of a foot to
tl-e point of IIKOINNING.

ISeliis pnrt of bit No. l-'.and all of
lots Nuts. ]:; ami H on Revised Map,

FIFTH 'LIIACT:
IIE(ilNNINli_at lli

tho Interseejion of
side 1 i ti.- of flliv.-i-
' N V T ~ i ; n

i'orner furuieil by
the Southeasterly'

Street with the

_ Cherry..streets
li ISIIKHIKK'S S.U.K -In CliaiM-.-ry nf Xi-w

_!. I .l.-rs.-v. r..'tivi-.'ii Krllllnnt ItnililliiK
IIII.I l. A s s alimi.

si--. I-
Lake.

Ni.h.ils. Milton
1

I . .
I'.uildiui.-
poraii

d li

EVANS IIINSTI;. I'TItIN «'
S u i t Awuiir. 'lVI. K.ib.

Real Estate for Rent

H _
New ."-room bun^-alow. dei-orat.-d: ?ln.
Ci'Ui|.|..-te list-nf -rentals and sales,
liistir.lln-,—in all Us !ir;in.-hes.
REAL ESTATE SERVICE COIil1.,1

' ••• " U W P s t Milton Avenue
. IGpposite 1'. ft. lt. Station) i t

I Fill! RENT -I'uriiMieil
" ! ::J East .Milton avenue

' 111 . I l K J U

FiHt IIK.NT~7.ari:.. ami sniall n»inis.
with «r without linanl. all luii.mv..-
m.-nt-. <t.sun li.-n:. ', \'uin;i srn-i-t.
I;allK.iy T-HIS7-J. .--: It

\NTKD - :
roebot lo
MT Elm :

dspread.
..m.il.-l.- :i laii'l "

I!. li.-rry.
lt

and l.na
,,t New.

.wh'u-h 11:1111
TTH

h:
PTaT

Employment Wanted
WORK WANTED Mobile aji-d wolu-

•in-de«ire« lionet-work by til- day or
hour i'.ill I"-: .Weiiel >ir.--l. near
new hii-hwav. Aveiiel. N. .1. li

tl Assix-iatinll. II
.K-r-st-y. cnnil'l:ii!i-.iut.

li.-rs Iti'iiliy I'nriMirati.iii. a
in,,.rati...ii "f N.'W .li'.r.-.-y. .l.-r.-ailanl.

Fi. fa. f'T sal," i>f lilnrt!.':!^'''! lir.-luis
l ly v i r t u - ' "I' t h e ahnvt . - s la t i ' i . w r i t
•ri 1;K i a s t i , un . cljr.-i-l.'il 1 sha l l
.<,. f.,r -al . - l'.v puli l i i ' vi-inlUf. in

iHstr l t - r I'Miirt' l t imui . in Hi.. I 'n i i r t . II , . i is , .
I l i - i h i . - « ' r t y "f K l i r i l i i ' t h . - N . -.I::-nn------

W K I i . N K S H A V . T1IK S I T U KAY t IF
NUVF.MI' .F. i : . A. I>.. I ' m .

at u r n nYl..r-k in 111- afti-rnniili "t sa i i l
• lav.

All t in. f.lllnwillK ira.-t n r I':ir.'<-1 "f
i n u n M; :NI . :III.I i-i-'-inis.-s iLT^ ina f t r r pa r t i r i i - .
s a l s , , ; | ; i r l r . l .-scrih.-.l . slttlati ' .- l y i l i ^ :llli] In*
t-ii.-r.il i t i i r t i i Hi-1 I ' i l y "F Ka l iway in t h . - i ' n i n i -

..r l"iiimi -iinl Stat .- «f N'-w .li-rs..y.

riicsr TI:.\<".':
:?:^S'l.jri-"il-w.Hii-i:—l:r;KrA-NT-Ni;—.ir~i-.iii^;i-iir:ic;r_£u:

hiiiidri.-d two

' hundred I
•intli f'.rt.v-Hir

anil t.Wfiity-thnf
'• n Tf.-n7rT-Hi.MM'.-. Snuti...
rei's twelve minutes F.nst

NTT"
ib-cree.H

point : lli.-i,.-.-
forty-eiu-bt

t!lilHlt'-s, West one hundred 1 Wp- feet _
and twenty-tbrfe huiiilredthH'"o?"a 'foot '
parallel with Oliver Street to Scott Ave-

Slr.

nliviT Sin-
tni,' i>|i<> liu
ct and tin- l

t : tin
iilr.'il

or.

hundred" feet '
III'- l l lnllS Si-i>tt
r.-i't to Oliver

lila if 1!B-

-lui-N..- . UT.-'JS. m aud -I'M uu.~.
\ Map. vu>.

;ir" !<• ln> sold «til»-
| ; t i l tax>-s ami :irWfa

rights, nf tenants, restrict Ions
l ami any il.«f*-<'(-; whirh an :nxu- s

rati.- survey nijiy- show.
Tin- :ilniv*«. n'iriitioiifil !trtyiils«»«-itT«r-ti»

ll t n |

f—be-ln~the dead nf winter, explorers -
.... nui liulii'ie tlut the t>.iii.
there, or at the North pole itself,
ever falls lo the level' of C.S de-
grees below zero, once reaeheil nt
the vllliiBC of .Gladstone, near

LUnSCC Mont ' T i l find tlie pole of
cold, therefore, wientifts must look'
elsewhere^ In fact, they limy have
to look for two or more cold poles
Instead of one.

One pole of ^x>ld—that havlnc
llie lowest winter temperature «t
M-hlch there is record—h.is~r

fixed tentatively on the mainland of
Asia, near the Siberian village of
Verkhoyansk, souie 1.-100 miles from
the North pole. The coldest winter
temperature that can ever occur
there is nomethlng between W and
Do degrees below wro, while-the
coldest possible at either the North
pole'"or the Ice,pole is believed to
be about ;U) degrees warmer.

High and Low Temperatures.

-Jlut-in-summet-lhe-.temppnitiirs.
jit Vprkhnynnsk sometimes rist-3 to

. the_ DOS. _ once teaching K\ with
plenty of humidity, nud various ce-
reals" nnd vegetables can he culti-
vated In the region. So if tbe p»le
ot cold 1s considered as thaLjilnce
having.the lowest summer temper-
ature or the lowest average, tem-
perature, It must be somewhere else
upon the map.

- In-thla connection It Is -susges
ed that tertnln northward-faclns
preclntces In the Himalaya rnoun-

• "routia spots. They are far from
tlS warn, ocean and high above It,

"thfugh cot t-o ver>- f«r from-lite
Equator. If there are such plniea

—TinyTrhere-nonr-thcilve-itille-iilritTide
•wn which the sun never strikes, they
are likely to Henwnd ctronz con'-
Blderntlon as tlie pole oi cole ._._

"may have a bettor claim than clflier_
. oC the poles lying at sea level in
tho Arctic.

Or perhaps the pole "f cold la In
Creenlund, which -may be every bit
as cold In winter as -Verkhoyansk.
For tbe greatest wlntcr'cold Is pro-
duced by three conditions working
together—distance Jvom the Equa-
tor, distance Iron) the ocean,, und

' altlttldt. Tha plateau of central
Greenland answers âll of these con-

; dltlons, whereas the.North pole and
the Ice pole meet only the first—
distance from the Equator. Per-
haps the German mid British me-

- teorologists now in Greenland may
be able to learn definitely wheth-
er tUat Ice-bouud Island contains

AUik» Not Included
ir f̂. t . .^. ' iVnritlnentnl United

Stntes" is mercly~one of con
yenlenco and does not Include the
tonicontlguous territory of Alaska.

•••• • / * : - • ' - . ' / •

FDR l:KNT--C.,mr.irtab!.. b.
nt small ro..iiis. with o
board.. I, I hoin- n.okin-.
Craad s.!re.-t.

WllUK WAN TNI
all i Ii.

rive. Win II. Tel
I i i i ivry, Kahway.

-KB-N* .N..v..,,.l
ooms and bath, all improve
team heat: carafe. . R!-UI SB- |.-r
u.uth. -Iniiiiliv .Mi liani.-lt Ktr.vt. It

fOR RENT--Si . Cherry
meat. :; rooms, all improveniciits.
$-J." a'.montb. Applr Gries Bros, -J7
and .".I Cherrv str 'vt . sepJU-frltf

j _• • • z. c. S I IBTX. -
]' KMU K«tatc and Innnrsace Broker.

•4 Uab3 Htrrvt. Rahwar. N.
Phone T-o«i:V

work l.y day | by-t li
Lafayette Is,.|,.

.oca»-'Jt' .N

wants general hou
w,-,-k.. Inquire
t.Classified Ads Pay

I-AFTER HIM HSK\blG~M£ WflATWAH?
ITS QUEER r<

HEMP

OH'
'Mt'H•/.'THE

'<S OUT V1ITH .-THAT1

•(£> 19i0, Kin«Yr«tiirM Syndlcit*, Inc.. Grt»t DriUin rtghu

RE
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ROSELLE PARK, UNBEATEN" BY RAHWAY IN FIVE YEARS, TO PLAY HERE T
iaity I'Hzes Awarded

By Elks Auxiliary

RAHWAY RECORD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31,1930

Rahway Should Break
Jinx Against Parkers

Coach Singer Has Strongest Possible
Lineup Ready for Contest; Visitors

— : Have Adept Aerial Attack
".?_. -L T h e

1 morrow -pij

much pow
..forithezE
•••Rahway hi
•two

-forwa:

!.„ Rahway High . School's grid representatives will meet_thelr su-
preme test at Riverside Park tomorrow afternoon when they wT]f~5e

-rlre-lmSus uf tin? muiiK R u r o t i P l ^ I I l S h l l l n t l f t U
Tootball contest played by the local nigh sctiooi on tueir Home iiem in | trip win DB

Rahway "Y" Court Tarn
Meet Flushing Tomorrow

The- Rahway world's champion-
ship Y. M. C. A. basketball team
will open Us 1930-31 season to-
morrow night against the-strong
£lnaWngiJJIJiJ^pjdniij_
latter'a court. The local team led
by Coach A. C. Brooks -and Man-
ager Berl Hasbrouck will leave the
Y. M. C. A. at 7 o'clock In private
cars.' The contest will begin at 9
p.-m. - - . . '

Coach Brooks announced today
j~llraT~hi3 stariHoriiueup will—prolp
ably—cons 131—01—Henderson—anil
Chainlet, forwards; Orr, center;
Dura a"nd"~Doly,~BuaTila: Tire—re=~

nf rhp squad making the

tense
ttact, ' the

show realfl
Uvm-borouj
• Cpaches|

spent mos
" 'fecting a
\,. passes. '

defense v
the S carle

•"Ing the R|
., workouts

-ward off
•••local high

attack ot
have dril

~~UTend to;

three weeks. Coocii Herm.Shaw's..Parkers have_l).een..a__th.o.rn..ln_the
"ScarKCHiia •Bliick*s~srde~ro"r~so"m"Orettrs~anirRaliway-wtll-liaTe-to-ex--:
hibit a formidable defense against the forward pass, and display a much
better offensive attack than asainst Hoselle last Saturday it they hope

"lo~Ti'ee"|f"tTiellr~so'arilire~uii'cr<vsBed; A~recordrrrowd~1s~expected~to-wit--

•IRosel
_:—i aUy havq
'—that "he

on]
_ he!
_ence and,
— — "i5-
•"•* Oftahwa-
~t«2Lot itij
_.lines_due.

— tussle,
^cracked i
^Zhas a c"u,!

"—out of
"Singer

Michaels
""be on thi

ness tomorrow's strupslt-1 which^will be^in at liiiio o'ciocK.
" €oach—A-us t i D—Sii»K*r—w il 1—st art.

his besCpossible llneuii apalnst Ro-
selle Park tomorrow. His team
•will be greatly strengthened by the
return of Johnny .lost at half back
and iRay . '.Michaels in the line.
Both ofithese players were out of
the Rosalie encounter <lue...to In-
juries jrect'ived against Linden.
The local team'ssinentor has also
made several shifts in his starting

"Uiueup. -Roarke. whu played, last
week despite a cut lip received at

l d l l l t

.Mauren_nn<l Madden. .
;—Manaser-Haabroiu'k-has-rocoived.
word that the Stute- championship
"Y" basketball championships will
b*»~hel<l-ihis—year— on—Kebmary— 23

Y. M. C. A.

- t h e wlni
"shifted
— sscnaiesu.
— startitigi
- w i l l plal.
~ Same tea
_ With
— few • un|;
~? comrty
~ crossed^

---rotor's—«
— Hoselle
~" fdur coi.
_1ng theri
_ eked ouj
••- They
— WhiTe tl
H tfl» 6 -tfl

:.:_ against fc
. .•?. ho-wevefc-

•tire ScaJV:
'Z. "CflJ 'oifi •
— lory-wtf'
- fideht

Lludjin.-»lll be shifted fruui 8
to -left *a(-kle, while' Michaels will

-play^—righ.t_guaQl_insLead pf_lhg
tackle position on the same side ofj
the line^Tara being placed in the'
vacant aac-kle berth. Pelote, the

- speedy <rolo"red wiusm'a», wiirstart
at righfend.

Coaeh'^SinRer and, his assistant
Johnnie-^Brooks, have apent the
past week in an endeavor to teach
I he Scarlet and Black how to de-
fend a forward passing attack as
the result of the scare put into the

~looal~eleven~ny—the—Hoselle— team
last Satin-day when they used the
open game with much success
against The Scarlet am! Black. Ro-
selle P r t has even a more decep-'
live attayk than th't team in the j
neighboring borough and the.Rah-j

coaches realize iheir team will

THE P_ROBABLE LINEUPS OF
RAHWAY AND ROSELLE PK.

How the Rahway and Roselle
Park learns will probably line-
up tomorrow at Riverside Park:
HOSK1.1.K I'AHK U.MIWAY

l, .K.. . . . . .KMi> Mad
I1T ,1'i.ril I Itnarltr

. . .H iVH rtlnfrliln
...Iliirriiifcr Orr
...<•.•inini.il MU-hai'ln
. .-.Kri'Sturv Tarn
...Maim* lVl.il.'
...Knll.-k . . . . . . . Zhman

i.i;..
c....
u.i:..
it.T..

I..1I.H.. I ••!»•

It.II.II V.'iituni
1\H Bryan . .

a t lilt* Jei^w}

HOLY GROSS BATTLE
Game is First of Series of
Four Slrenooos Contests;

VERBAL BATTLE TO
BE SETTLED SUNDAY

Rambler~Gridders—to—Meet
Fast Irish Outfit of
\ Elizabeth

meet, its' crucial test tomorrow.
The Parkers pullei! a surprise

I serves, sweeping around the Rut
e \ e ^ ends.oTresprtinsr'to the ail
a duration will be settled' on fhfej , . .h o n ,,nnhfp , n r a i n n n t n e ground

( I

A ^r.Dal battle-ot two jears

tSpwIol to thi» Record)
New Brunswick, Oct. 31—Begin-

ning a Tour week quest for.gridiron
recognition. Rutgers will.Jiieet Holy
Cross here tomorrow in the first of
a string of battles, which include
Lafayette, Lehigh and New York
University. Unable to score
touchdown against- the Crusaders
in five years, the Scarlet will en-
ter, the gamp a-ith nn even rhanre
cf victory, a condition which has
not_e.xisted since. 1925 when tho
purple edged Into-a one-touchdown
margin.

The story in past years, has been
thai "bra" faster and more~rersatile
Holy Cross team, with more re-

remarkable comeback hi tluTclos-1 Union County Park gridiron Sun-
ing-halfto defeat the crack North i (iay afternoon when Railway's semi-
riainfield outfit, which has
nisly been considered one of the
strongest Class A teanis-ih this sec-
tion. This unexpected victory and
the factjliat Rahway has not beaten

*— n it'>tl(1U'a tpnm.Jn fivp ypnrs, \v\\\
bring the. Parkers here prepared to
drub the" local eleven. •

•CoaclCShaw told the Record to-
day that- he expects his team lo
win tomorrow's contest because his
teairi is jjfcry adept at forward.pass-
ing. Ha stated that during the

: i Pro fc'ev«n meets the flashy Patty
Keelan Association outfit of Eliza-
beth.

•During lhe football campaigns of
I Uie last two years the managers
rot the resTrectrVe ttfairrs—have-- trictr
with all the strategy of semi-pro
pilotsto arrange a meeting between
the. two rival outfits without suc-
cess. A guarantee suitable to each
squad could not be agreed upon.
. Challenges and taunts thrown at
the Elfzabeth outfit finairywon the

past week he has had his team prac-, , r i s h o v e r n o w e r r e r ; w h e n t h e S u n .
-_t ice nothing but aerial plays. Of d a y m e e t | n g was arranged. '

. h ^ o . v . 7 . . , , n i « v = - , , . . . t - W u ^ o i i . i - ^ - U h t h i d "- f - % i f i d 'the used by Ro'selle
Park, ten_-of them arc-forward pass-
ing'formations, he further stated.
Another— advantage which he

Ife——claims-the Parkers have over-the

— oarryl
rtH

kick well.. Lebardt, snappy halt-
back, ban gained more ground by
punts this season than any. high

—school pjinter in the county, lii-
variably.iis kick-offs travel" behind
the opponent!1 goal line. Roselle

)i]ity t o L t p e n t l lCTi l l t_a_ t o rm_of_ l tHf t ( ,k the,call over lrv Rgsnkk_an_Ui
py h a l t ' ' - • • - - - • • - • - » •->- " - • —

1*31* irir.
hnn - Rffhwnv's forward wall but

rr
1 1

'---•» Jl.G...
" •— U.-T:T7

—. «:H...
-=I<}.Ifc_ ,
— I-.H.BJ
— lt.H.B.I
-» F.B....1

they displayed remarkable^defense
this—seasonMn.—supporting- their
backfield. - . -
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Press Room and the Lower
Bindery in 1st Place. 3

Tie for Third

* itOIlKN'BOWUKti LEACVK
Maiiillnr uf the TruiDH.

\V. I.. l'CI.
ltnom ii :; .'HIT

Mni'lillii- Shi.|i .

uiidry - . . . . . .
|MT Hitl.llT.V

_
:t .444

=3Tf|

As the result o(_d£opping two
games to the Composing Room In
Tuesday night's matches, the Press

- -Room and Lower Bindery are tied*
for the lead in the Quiiiu & Jjoden
Bowling Jrfague. Tile Lower Bind-
ery^ wou two..from the Machine
Shop la.the games rolled on the
Recreation alleys and put them

fi

- • Ml

I'LL

look two-from the Upper Bindery
in the other league match, making
a trlple^'tiu for third place. As
next Tuesday is Election Day no
matches .will- be played in the lea-
gue- but -the teams will get into
action again on November 11.

t h e t
sake," the Rahway agregation has
been working strenuously under the

l j C h R E>ktutelage
y

- j C o a c h •_ Ray • |E>rake.
d

g j j _ |
•\Vork*outs have centered arcrand the

fourth Consecutive stiff struggle foi
the Crusaders while the Scarle'
has had a two-week breathing
spell in which to whitewash tw,
opponents while amassing seventy
seven points and to give reserve
players needed, experience unde:
fire.

Constant changes in the end, and
"halfou'ek™assignments"Tiave been
made throughout the week's dril!
but the starting lineup will prob
ably see Jerry Cronin at right and
with Donr course!! favored to ge

heretofore untried, -liy—the -Rambler
gridmen. In place of a game con-
sisting for—the -most-part of line
plunges, an aerial attack will be
resorted to, while end runs and a
great deal more of open field play

will be very much in evidence.
E i , y

Dorsey Forrest, former star quar-
ter of the Scarletand Black teams:
Nick Coppola, who has held down
the guiding position thus far this
season for the Drakenien, will In
all-likelihood be-on -the-bench-1 be-
cause .of Injuries.
—Muddell-and-BartzTvill fill-the
end berths,, with Albisser and Ryan
as tackles. The guard positions
will be filled by .GInfrida and. Haut,
with Housman as pivot man. For-
rest will be aided in the backfleld
by Collins and Smith as halfbacks
and Godfrey,- who has recovered
from injuried received in last Sun-
day's game, at full.

Four former members of the
iarae.New York_University.eleven
lwill_work-together-in-the-bac!vfie!d
for the visitors, when- 'Brindley
calls the signals, Dawling and
Staab play the half positions and
Strehl settles himself at fullback.

—Eifteen-mlimto-quar-ters-wi]I-b
played. ^higer,__Rutgersj__Arm
strong,- Brown, and-PattersourRah-
way, will be the olilcials.

Rumanian Merchant Held
for TJurning Seven Stores

Gnlntz, Rumania.—Joliann Miirku,
n Gulutz niercbunt. was nrri'sle'il
for arson when an [nvestlgiitlnn re-
vealed that In order lo collect in-
surance lie bad set a lire which
^estrovejl_iiQt_only_|iis-own—busl

-ness—premises— hurTltSu—six nd-
Jolning houses.

t^^^ash
1 I'ltKSS ROOM

. Kinlioni._ . 123 170
D.nuii'lly '* V.V1 177
II. Smith " . . . 14S 17li

c. siaMi'r:..:..-.'/.'.'..'.'.'. ir.ii._jjii

•i Totals ?:.'..: 754 Mil

. COMPOSING ItOOM
Hnnd ...'.;-. 1!H 14"
Gould 120 14!>
W w m n u t h - ..",".. i:n nn

- KlnllPy - 1SR 1.14
Broily 212 223

"TOIUU K18 Xd 70.'

:• • - KQUNDRV
•••~,1. Bulllvan 147 MS 204
•••£Coi™ . . . . - u s iic> OR
: ^ I a c A » o T . - r . . . . . . . . 17O"m'.14K

- W l 1711 JO*
100 IDS " 150

~T7« "iro "SOTTotals

U. B b . . .... . 181 168

na in
100 1A0
IRl J«2.
iio .in

Drops Gem in Sewer
Albany, N.. Y.—Young JInitnj|£|

Gerace dropped his motlier's -i'lM
diamond rliig In n sewer anil
tlmil}'1ir-|tltnr-nf~T> I n hl
er asked him If he had seen It nnd
he explained the disappearance.
City employees searched several
sewers, but unavalllngly.

Tedious Amusement
Stockport," England. — Walter

Kynaston, retired police detective,
amuses himself by making plct'ires
from canceled tramway tickets us-
ing 8,000 tickets on a picture which
he Is able to complete In about nine

-months.-^-——-- T

Xomorrow's "encounter brings onto
the field a Scarlet team which has
satisfactory alternate material and
the fastest attack in years. Th
offense is well-rounded and can
meet the purple with an opposing
aerial game. The increased powe:

" ' " tgera eleven promise's a

oth?r wing. Nick Prlsco am
either Arch Dunlop or WTiite:
Stager are expected to join Re
Waldron, quarterback, and Jac
Grossman, one of the lead in
scorers of the east, in the back
field.

pprfnrmnncp
"e~specially~ watched" ~by- the "Hoi;
Cross fans since Worcester papers
called him the greatest back evei
seen on Fitton Field after his pe:
formance last season when h
played a lone'handno keep Rutger
in the game while It lasted.

Rutgers Star End

"Up Guards and At \
. By Hardin Burnley.

High School Reserves
Beat Linden, 18 to 0

ThTce"lonr?tinB-for touchdowns
gave <he Rahway_High School Re-
serves an IS to 0~ Victory over tlje
Linden High School Reserves on
the latter"8 field Tuesday af,ter

Seminary ClubNowLeads
—City Bowling League

opportunity to compete under fire]
Coach Earl H. "Walter used his en-
tire squad, ot thirty-one men in- Qie
contest. The local reserves will

the Roselle Park Reserves at
Riverside Park Monday afternoon.

Tim InlHill tnlli-tiiinwn w»< mndl'

.by Kuneyl when he skirted the l.ln
den left end-and raced .45 yarda for

offensive <lrlv» of
GO yards with Mnuser Kolng.over

nl i\ w11-f4.nl 11 r l l

ond tally, while Prune Is Interci'pl-
x l i r d p |
j-.irds Tor"Uiihway's ihlrd^ajid last
score In the contest.

lL

>a8t-ltight-Pashee-Thet
Ahead of N.S. Club Who Were Beaten

By Business Men No. 1

W i l a h e l < 1 »y
ho LadJus Auxiliary to the 3tah-
•ay IClk.i. In lhe clubhouse Wort-
I'sduy ovciillis. (k'argo Siuimen-
(,:li won lho contest for the brldise

* nillle Mrs. Kmll iliiintil was
iMl the door prize. The mm
iT prizes Wi-n> won ]>y i.Miv.

Viillii-Casio', John Leonard, Ulni,
|,irrv (irnlg mill Mrs. Wagg.' Th
rlzc ttlnntfm nt cards won.;
lirlili1. Mrii Francos CrildbcrKcr.

lirs. ltos«> "Wolff. Wllllnm L. Will-
, Miss Aline DminV I!. Ilollck.
Wilpnn, -Mlstf M:irirar^t niinn,

W. Pnlrnor, Mrsi Karchcr, Mrs.^P
boaster, Mrs. It. X. 'lllller, Bird

i John Walker, Hrs. Philip Schller
i mann; -Mrs. Archie Mcimyre; J lrs .
! A. G. Bader, Mrs. AVilllam Hilbcrt.

Mrs.- John Sack-rider, 'Mrs. Philip
Buhir Mrs. M. iDeutuch, Mrs. Fred
HeikMiian. Mr.<. Ilcrbcrf TIco, Mrs.

, J. V. O'Connor, Mrs. Pierre DeTot
j lor, 'Mrs. Karl UondeiV
i . The committee In charge con-
! slsli-di of .Mrs. Cecilia Hunn. chair-
i man. Mm. William lli|bert, Mr«
I W l l l l C J M '

1'rtvldcnl MrB. John It. Lsonaril.

r KIHIIIIO "Hoarkc. .Mrs. A. II.
.:imbi>y, Mrs. Krank Aronowltz;
linorllfa prl'EC.4. Mr.-i.'-li. CM. Hamp-
•iii, F. Rldenoiir. ^Ira. L. V. Harp-
•r. Mrs. Kmil Hanitil , Krarices
. rly. Mrs. Karl l . ;hr. Mrs, Scliln-

El -r. 'Mr:i. Chnrli-s Carroll. LMrs. <i.

j _ A Hallowe'en parly was held by
lln' Ladies' Social Club at the Mil-
ton Clinic7! Tuesday. . e je

Tl'rlzus were won liy Bliss iDorothy
I llrtint, -Mrs. Frank Aszman. The
j cnnunltt»?o_\vhi> arranged the affai
I were: MrsTHarry Drum, chairman
I Mrs. Jliirfy Van Pelt. Mrs. Charlei
j Smith. Mrs.. Albert Handy. Mrs."L.

.M. II:im|iton.

A complBta-fiwecp-Uynhe-Seiuliinxy_ciuhJn_lhelt_match_agalnst_tln> |
.Vohawks last night, while th'-Ruslncss* Men" No"."T team Xrounct'd tho
N.-STcIulTIu two Kames^Weiliu'Silny night, K'avTlliu botnliiary (,'luh (h.i

utnll thin week hut their single-setback In ' th l i dt'sperately contested
circuit— proved. -Uisaslru ua^...

CITV llOWI.ISd LE.«(il°t:
St«udlnr of Trttlu*

=""" w. I..

OUILINEOT DINNER
Final Plant Made f o i

Toniihl's Hallowe'en
Party

5Poa
WKI.I.INCTON-S in,.st fam..iH Wal.T-i fast cii.ls. Tli-y'r.' hoi.-I.|...-V.T« on

- lo.. i.r.I^r tniot,-.! .,l,.,v,- 1.,- It ! <lfMis«\ ami Iiol,- iiiak.-r* fur thi-lr own
' ' ' ' •llnt.lra.-W.

The Athletic Council of tho Y. M.
II- r\ li.il^ -I illnm.r m.-i'ltli; iM.L'.'-'l

*Y" last ni*,:ht and ninny pians nnd
•cports uf various comnilttws wvrc

( .'tH'oivod and UiscussLKt. .The most
•' Important-of the ronorin V D -insult*
j Cburii'S K. Itfcd, prrsiiltfiu i>( the
! basketball . li-smi. Mr. U.-oU an1-
; uuunctsi that thi* opening pimc of

Tli...v'r.. h..l.- 1.1.,,-k.r-i on i tho Rahw.iv "Y" tvuin would \iy

-Seminary—.—.-.-rvr-̂ . r.-..
. \ . S. I'IUII . . . . ,
IIU»llii'»i> -Urlt .\u. 1
It.illlllS
tVulraU .
Il3ll«'.irk«
MoluWk.
lliMiuri M.li Ni. .• . . . .

ulln I'lill*

il.-»- Mrl l , \ , . . t . V.
l l . - - . l : . \ , l l l l . l l , . - . , M.-

i i .
. 1 !

«•;• l t n . 1
.-. Knl

K-.l.lif
('lul. v» S,-iniiiary: Ttiuntlriy

\* Central*.

Tho Seminary Club-Mohawk
match was tlm only onu rullfd last
nlKlit. wlillf the Kuhwacks und
UU!iino!iii M**H No. -' ti-iiiiu playnl

diituduy I'VouliiK In aililliloti to
• llrst llusini'ns .Mon .i qutnit-t

anil the N. S. <:iub ,., - _.
Tin. htelii'St Imllvldual sror.;_

mudtf in tin' tlirre mutchi'.f u.n
fliinrd by llurmur nf tin- Ilu.ilu>-:;s

IL X«. 1, whoso average «.i,
JitO.I. The hliihc.ii Saani avi-rai;.;

as also inailu by-tin- Uunini.'.i.i
Mi-n wltli MU.

Tin' siuri-s.
_ SKMINMtY

Van Sam , IS.1 '-'ift Jit-

INDIVIIX'AL AVKIIAGI'Jt

W. S. SUrllo. X. S
*U;' i"'! 'J'J( Nil
'<"•. suiitii". x .<~r..
J < • « . . , . . . II M Nn
rr..«.-ll. Knli Uiii.i . . . f, 1T"J *i

.. U I J . V i .

*̂.V

-•I!

. |
l,l ,,r fili-l. Is Mill til,. llellllllK sin
whtTt-vcr :tiiy sort ..f r....tl>:ill 1
l L Jinls inii.ii: up ami at ' if lii.-y ...

fiiiii-lliiii'ln Hi.- ftilli-M il.-tr.H- ..f ,-f-• I'.lni- an,I Whit.
hYI..|u\v. Y..ar» a^o t h . v | . i i r vim ( kiolw. l*"l lh.i:

s hilnlt.Tlu^ as th . r .•.int.-r" jtl^t I.al.-V
if unuvllily i.f.t"l'l.i«ni 1.. l'liiu ii|. Hi.-

miililli' of thi* lin.'. llf .-..ut%... :II>T<-
TtTi'-i'Xri'ptintiK-in-thi*-old day-:- -Hrf
ll..|ini.-.*r of -VulJ. JJJ..] Man* of iViinsyl-
I'ttul-i—s*-*rii*};—tiM^»t—rr.nHH—\n~.—uii:iil.
Tlu*y WIT.* hli: anil 111.ut :uii-i=i«-_-!V ; with T.
fa.it—that ran* <-oiiil.inatti.il

"arhli'vnl a iiilr.n-lf with Ih,- j ml Novmihi-r"22

ayi*d tuinorruw^nifihi. against llu-
shliiK. 1* I.. tVam at Kluihinc.

first home KUIIU* wilt In* play-

Tin- l a i t . - r ha 1 i-luiiiite Club team of NYw York, he

I1..11" roiiiiiiT.Ta. ' " • ' . - .
K.-iitu. ky" is IIIMLMI-.- a valiant

to win Iti,* Soilth.Tli ('..iif.Tfii.-.*

J ^ m l r f ^ S S r - s h V w ^ - k ^ K - ' i i r i f o r the HalluweVn party at *th
tT»-rtTai< ar^ f..rin.i.wt.lir-nni*-^ir; "Y~~toiiight^had boon mad

Marry. C. Pra}-. chairman nf the
uiial t-«iiui»iil<-« uf the itiuncll. i-x-

tlit tinal arr..inKetnent:i

' p r i z ' ' s f o rVjlnlVri'il'l , ,,r,2- *H m r in.-
fait—that ran* <-oinl.inatt|.ij ,.f lm!k -;i.i Hhovvin-; .•x.'.*U.*nt ^arl) s.-j ioii1 1 1 1
ami »|M-.*d wlil.*h mill si.,11-. s-viiiiin,* i..riii. K..r .-saiiii.!.*. tho— •»!,.. > : » | l>*-'>*n Ob ta ined .
-I.I.-.A i>i.li rn . . .

Today -th.**v

and
have

All" «ho atlt-ud
v a r i o lr*

• iul.1 1.-11 Mil,'-. t> u . .••in . i i . , r .n I n.'.l l,o In -
•in.* i:ii;irili ivti.. • p.. I.,* of 1 »ix 1*-' pr'tdiirin-:. a lu-tt.-r , , , . , r i . | i ..-EH nr#

a-.proa.-h th... 11 .-lll..»i „-_-..r.-.l I..T ..f - t,*.,,,,. .|..,|.it.* r-*ll.-it.l • r*-t».rl- that lh.*rr. ' . V .
Tak.* fa, . t . Paul M»iiL_..« l-..r ar,* .11 Last four o t l ^ r - in the .South | o n t c r t a n i n i e u ; .

the tvenins'f
Chalmi'rs

ii.'ll. for ••lanii'li*. ..r "Klii|i|i,v" K..r- :i» -iron*: .i» Ih.* .•,:h.*ii>. I!|illd..i:*i."..K*:M..
• f Ki-n.tu.'ky.-"Frotii7 all ri-t.ort- rin-kv's most thtvatrniiii: -iliiif.T.-ii.-.*

th.*y invamr,. up to* tin- IIIOII.TU or all- ' *;atii •-• ar<* ajr:iin-^t Alal.ain.i an.I T«*n
tiiu.' s tamlanls. lt«,th F!urn an.) K..r ' •i.-*.**.*.-. Vi.*t..r1.*s t.tvr .llama .in.I rh**

in**-liii:. r.iney tu.'ii. with *>p.*.*il j V..N will .-liio-li .•.inf.Trin-.. h..ri..ri f..r
that rarr ifs th.iu down t)i>* 'ti.-UI Ilk.' ilu* <*..!..u.-l..

Season to Close Sunday
At WoodbridgeSpeedwsiy

se»:retary of associa-£ y
tion, will act us master of ci-ro
monit..s, with Mr. Pray as Ki'tit-ral
manager. — - - .: .̂

ThaildttU? nur^i. in charge of
injck acTRTlfes," Tr'poftriT tlial !hc
three-mile run. schniuleil for Sat-
urday a.ternovin. NovemlKir -9. will
Ilki-ty havf. many en'-rants. Thi.-
meet will have four classea, seniors.

I working boys. hl?h school boys and"
- -rlemcntafy school boys. l'riie.s

' l

Score of Drivers to Compete for Honors:*""^ °» «
' * I "Paul Miller,

^Farmer, Condon; Decker and Schurch

'winners, uml tin; vveiit U open to
all boys and men'in.th^-clty.—Or-

I rin Orlflls, physical director, re-
! gym activities.

handball expert, an-

II. Piirm-r. tl >l. X... I. *j
• ' W'.H.^lrr S.-ti) t;
II >V.*..«:,r. It. « 1 . . ii
W. lt.-.liuaii fVntr .1. . . i:
It. Kjrau. U.IIIIIK U
r . lira.If..r.I. l u h w j . k* f.

lion-.*. 'Vnlr-iN : . . . 'J
T a t i U j - , I l i j u - f c a n . . . . '.I
!U"Si_fJLL_r- M I -._."!_
Suiter It. \t 1 ::

K Hiirc-rtv. \ S

I. Kartlett. (Vnlnl,
K

V.111 Saul. Sviu . .
<i ll.-ITiuaii. Cent
II l"r.i*. M..lij«k«
II. WirJ . II M -
li. m.i.k. l:..!.m.
II... I.-. P. \l -.- . ..
M Han..--. Oin . f j .

^VatctTThose Smart Young
rho WeaiHBroVn

So Weirr =

or cricket giccn, or wine red for.that matter.
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'hey'll he wearing it with uotham's favorite
stockiiTg sharlo—the subtle mid-tone

"BROWNLEAF"
Just dark enough"; to subtly flatter slender
ankles, just dark enough to be sophisticated,
just dark-enough to be "right"—in exquisite
Gotham GOLD STRIPE stockings

$1.50 and
. Sheer—Service Sheer—and
—^o-i^n-that-starts-above-ean-pass-the—

Gold Stripe"-
FOR S A L E > T

CRIBS BROS.
"Store of Quality"

27 and 29 Cherry Street-

Mfs. Little Invited to
Confereilee By Hoover

- An InvHatkra from tresldent
Hoover to atten<Jfthe"naTional con-'
ference on child hcilih' and prdfec-
tlon to be held at Washington, D.
C, on NoTcmber 19 to-22, Inclu-
sive, has been reoelved by 'Mrs.
William F. "Little, 110 Elm avenue,
ylee-prMldertt of the Rahway 'Board
of Health and.proBklent of the New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers. Mrs. Little has accept-
ed the Invitation.

•Mrs. Little will preside at the
thirtieth annual convention of the
Now .jersey ConBre8H_of Parents
mill Teachers ut Hotel Chelsea, At-
lantlc City, next week. She will
stay In Atldntlc City to attend the.
seventy-sixth annual conference of
the New Jersey State Teachers'
Association .which will meet there
on November 8 to 11, Inclusive.
S h l l l {

The pupils of'Sir'st fresbytcriairfijpon1.jfjnnaBible School will have a bis H a l- | K e S O 1 U n O n s .
jowe'en party
house, tonight.

at the community
Ptes. Bible School
Honors Mr. and Mrs. Kerr

A* farewell 'reception was given
Mrrand^MfaTRohertKerr, of Stan-
ton street, who moved today to"
Hackensack, following -a. business jbegiun, was requested td make a
meeting of the yir.it Presbyterian Thanksgiving box donation to be
Bible School officers and ieacturs, 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ of
^yednes(^ay night. (ley. Chester! - - - • .. . . . •
M. Davis presented the couple with
a set of sliver sp_aons_to_sho_w_thej
school's appreciation for the faith;
ful work of ..Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. He
has-been superintendent of the ju-
nior department, while Mrs. Kerr
has ueen a teacher. '

WOMEN MOOSE MEET
Each member of Ilahway. Chap-

ter, No. 529, Women of Mooaelieart

Lhe c-ha:>ter_Tuesday night. A
card party was planned with Mrs.
H.—<;,—Ketlner -'- -chairman.—^CNIIss
Helen Hlerwirth reported on the
recent dunce, while Mrs. E. C. Bar-
tels gave a report for the auditing
commlttefi._ •

The olllcers appointed new eacli-
efs as follows: Howard Epplnger,
Ralph Schremp, William. Herolo\
Mrs. Thomas T3auer, iMIas Jane S.
Low, 'Miss Dorothy Xewkirk,jM!ss
Henrietta Hamtll, Miss Dorothy
Terry. Miss.Helen Squier was

Memory of Club Metnber
Resolutions on tHe death of Mrs.

Fannie DuRte, for many years a
member of the Home Reading
Club, were passed at the last meet-
ing cT the organization held at the
home of. Mrs. J. A'. Macclary, .75
Esterbrook avenue. The resolu-
tions were written and read to the
Kroup-Jiy. ilr3. Aaron Deani Mrs.
Walter W. Jackson, president, was
in charge. .

Miss Laura Bailey gave an ac-
count of her Tecent trip through
the Western part of the United

It Didn't WorU
We rend t!>at n poet bos com-

posed fiome verses which describe
the effect's of coming-to after taking
chloroform. So the Idea of giv-
ing him chloroform wns a complete
waste of time after all.—London

by_CeprKeC Baker, preHldent-ot
tho association. — :

' MANY AT PARTY

eary, Frank Cuwan, Mlaa Anita-
erry, CHf Christopher, 'Miss Minor

Hair, Everett Taylor, Miss OUIl-
red Broren,-Ct3Jrton Cowan, Miss
Sophie DeMont, Bill Davis, Miss
Helen KnlgM, Stanley Cowan,

B Jean Mickle, Joe Fontan; Tom
'oteraon, Harry BHtierr Miss Con-
lance Cowan, Alfred Schuler, Bert
'eterson, Jimmy Walker, Miss C.
!asey,_ Andrew Wills, Miss Mary
lana, George Cowan, Hiss Mars.
Jroivn, Tom Perez, Mr. and M
iVilllam Cowan. Music was sup-
lied by Frank. George and Clay

:on Co-vnmr~Joseph~FontanT—Jean
.lickle and Helen Knight.
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In Twenty-five Mile Race

t
j ball enthusiasts will lit- held next

-Climaxing a season studded with thrills and torrid'speed due-is.

i Friday at 6 p. 111. At tlu.i
"1 meit Ins • plans -for- iin->-i<*a«in- will
1 IH* ill.scii--i'*ed and u loam to repre-

sent the local Institution seloctml.
Those who atlendeil the

races o( the year Sunday aftrnioi!!!- at lhe WoixlbriilgB CoardSpee<l- j " i ! : ^ ^

:Kaiplii.A- HanKingcu .will present t!ie^tinal-mriLoL.Hprint-automolillo-^;r3c.kr-—Mr>—MHli*r.--htiiiilballi—JH
way witn-the-crrant--<if-lhe-topl!isht-tlrivprs-still imhir-KisrcompetinK;

j^—Wi^i-morc"tlian a pcore of drir-
tT-i trying to windup the summer
campaign with a (,-randolse flourish
so that they will be remembered

1 lonK during the cold months, an ex-
•cc*lleill~proi;ra4n"~or~ races"is~ex-
pectetl.

For one thiiiK, anntlier duel be-
tween Krank ^"armer. the darinj;
Philatfelphtan, and (i-)rdon Contlon,
of AU'oona. Pa., is expected. The
pair waged a 'tense battle at the
half-mile pine bowl last Sunday,
with Farmer winnin;; ont after one
of the most exciting races ever
seen on dio speedwuy.

Rick Decker of. St.iten Island.

\Vie.icr,-vo!ley-l>a!lr-iMr^lJray-r-*>-
dal activities; F. WelKaniU • wn-a-
tling; 'William lioswell, f>-iuliiK: A.
V.. Carkhuff. tehnls, and C. H.
Krusie. bUHlness men's K>m.

Police Justice Fayelte N. Talley
TCRS—in—charge—of —

Leaders Lose Two Bat Still
to Lead; Cardinals

io Second Place
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TICKET
The Ladies Will Vote

Unanimously for

',[(• j | j Firemen and Police
Beat Hillside in Bowlini:

SHOES FOR WOMEN

rnu lOiiowniK perHOu T
nt_at a party held recently at t
ome of-UMr. anil -Mrs. Raym/nd
;ggar, 77 Barnett street: Mr. and
lr«. Thazer, iXlr. and Mrs. Splcer,
ilr. and Mrs. Scolan, Miss Clara

122 Main Street,

G. O. P. WOMEN HAVE SOCIAL

I--IV.
: i iv.

UT
.t ir.i

" <*lcan swrpp.< TTPPO rn-Jil.1' by '^i'~
i !ahw.iy police and nr<*'n<*u 1»'*1-

I-.uhl. U.nrlin
r.,.h..ii. otu..f
Iliillrr. Otn^ia

i n
III I is<
ha-j m:

::i« n a n t t aacititi; the Hil!-IJ-'
•»>*r»_ .In t'niinty l-.ajtu>.*_ mi l

''•iTfiisyed at l"nion"Tas^tava<;.-n
{ . • . I f l l f f n r . ' l / i m p ' - . y t i n . I I l l l l <

Nab Lunatic Claiming
In R

thi-- high -mrn- fnr ltiJ:».r.
\*'.Ki l«t> aod 13C 1 avrra<:r<, ahi:.-
jllit-r.i'.t with IXi.l nml \V!r,- >i:h

127.1 avorajes | w | thi' Hlll-i.i.- v <•
ii>"f. Nlrk Ciipputa.av>riti!rtl 17T, ' >
makt* hlkb sror.* for thr- »»•:...;.

ALSO WHITE
: EHNA

JETTICKS
•' IN STOCK

GROUND

:$.

A card party and social wasrheld
uesday afternoon by the Ladles'

Auxiliary to the Herbert Hoover
epublican-Glub-at-Uie-paK-y-head-j

quarters. The prize winnors were:
ilrs. George W. Palmer. Mrs. C. G.

Kaal. Mrs. Peter Godfrey, Mrs. J.
W. Esiilinger, Mrs. Charles Carroll,
Mrs. Charles Smith, M". E. M. Sea-
man, Mrs. Arnold D'Ambrosa, Miss
ICmma Ryan, Mrs. Ampless Fagans.
Mrs.-L.—M—Hampton.- -The -com-
mittee included: Mrs. James T.
Park, chairman. Mrs. W. H. Arm-
strong, i l rs . Charles Smith, Mrs.
Peter Godfrey. Mrs. E! M. Seaman,
Mrs. Frank Splaae._

"Discards Carbon Lights
Old carbon lights.

for llfrvr il;ij> ntf.i '"nlilifilV
tbr l.u.h|M-.t iNillii* won*; llnally
tibli* tu trick llu' llun;:iri:iii piano
nuiitufttcturer. K:irl ('sornnl;. Into n.
deep sleep, ili-ytnn him, :ind carry

"him lo" nh "itsvlitm.

l".lin ; fir.-n:»n.
Tlii-- scon-n: •

I :MI«AV

IT:
1̂1
I.-.'

Sold ExclusiieJhfJln_R«hway at

Schwartz' Shoe Store
j . TulaU . „ • ... .Ill*

ear precipitated the fatal
-in Iwhich.... Bob Itoblnson

whose
crash-
crashed tc his death early In 'the
season, and the popular Herman
Schurch are also-to compete. The

pnt-TTii—a—nltt<?T~r.rilrdr"pTa"ce~
ba'ttle -last_ :w.i;ek_a'nd_lobt_lo_re i-
prrrt. - ' :~

Schurch, by the way, will leave
immediately after the nice to K<> on
a deferred hoiieynioon with his
briiie. Heruian was tmirrk'tl two

! wc.oks a.̂ o at LaiiKlKirne,. Pa., b**-
I fore the start of u lOO-miJt* race

with 1S.60U spectators lookliiR on.
His Kc!ii*duled appearances aftvr

that prevented him frum KOIIIK on

i tioned were Coach Karl II. Walter.
j Austin SlnKtr. Enill Mosler and
Uert Hasbrouck.

Hittory of Viiitinf CartJt
It U believed that something sim-

ilar to the modern calling (or vis-
iting) card was used by the Chi-
nese or some other Oriental people
In very early times. It was first
used In the Western world by the
\iern7iihs in the Sixteenth centuTy"
nndwas -soon jiilopted Jn_ France
tfnd elsewhere. The French, un-*
der Louis XIV, used very ebulorate
and ornate enrds.. When Eng-
-intitl~ took urr~thp use of the cnrdSi
Jn_Lthe__KislitiM*iiili:i..ci*iitury sim

irn^-mnrlp-Ihp Ftniul.'ird.—.

g |
century rdncaniatlon of Christ. |
He guarded Ills bt-tlroom with n
n-vnlver after |il:i«terln£ the trull.*,
celling and (lour with religious
leaflets.

Child Buried by Ton of
Concrete; Found Unhurt
Mnntlrplio. X. Y.—Notllled that

« clilld LIT cnnlifd -nniler.-a ron-
crete block which weighed nearly

.a_lg)i. six _mi'ii.worked-frantically
to mlse-'It. After consldenibje la—)
bor the blnck was Jacked up. Ca-
ilenu-atli the youngster was found

a."«leprewlrtn "f the block,.nnJIca-
caped Its wi-Iglit.

H.-irp't

IIII.I.SIOK FIIIKMKN
. ' . . . . . . " . NI

. . ' . ; : •

111 Irving St., Rahway,_N_J.._

which have forme<l a "precarious'
basis- for measuring light In this
country, have been dhsrnrded in
favor of a recently discovered
"standard of light."
- -The bureau- of standiirds_ has
mnlntained for years, and carefully
saved, a few old carbon Ilchts as
the basis of measuring candlcpow-
er 61 all light. The lights luive
been useil infreqqently to prevent
tliclr disintesratlon.

Now, however, scientists at the
bureau have developed a new pri-
mary standard of light, based upon

] melting plntlnum In an electric io-
I duction furnace._ ,

The new system will "prbvideTnh"
unchanging standard, they sny. It
has been recommended to the in-
ternational committee of weights
and measures for an international

Cat Worth $5,000JWhen
It Is Shot by Dentist

Lexington, Ky.—A dentist wlio
n tnmciif Trhlch disturbed his

sitimbers—with—nbcuuiuil nrlas
)-the-bacK-rcnce_iias.t)eeiiT.maae_<ie^
! fondant in a S5.000 damage suit

brought by the pet's spinster owner:
Mlsd Mary Brent Hutchcraft

charges that he r neighbor, Dr. W.
W. Aylor, Inflicted on Jerry a "se-

f-vere-nnO-dangerons-Tvoundi!
Accompanying the damage suit

rwa*-n-petition-for~!t-restraln!ng-or-
dor to prevent the dentist from
farther molesting jerry.

GENUINE SPRING

S

Forcqriarter of

Rib Lamb Chops O C
: pound \3

3

Loin Lamb
Chops, lb

"Elates. 'During the nodal hour rol
lowing the program the hostess, as
slsted by Mis Octavia Ainsworth,
served refreshments. Those pres-
ent were: Miss Laura Bailey, Mrs.
Emma Blitz, Mrs. Robert A. Coan,
Mrs. Aaron pean, '.Mrs. J.- A. Mac-
clary,— Mrs^B.—0 ̂ -Gregory,—Sirs.
Randolph1 Howardr-'Mrs.- Spencer

Merriam, Mrs. Herbert 'F. -Mooney,
Mrs. Joseph D. 'PBrs'onT Mrs. W. A.
HansOm, Mrs. S. Allen Roake, Mrs.
A. R. Perham Smith, Mrs. Adolph
UlbrlcTi and Miss Oct£|.via Ains-
worth, guest.

FELLOWSHIP GROUP PARTY
The Toting People's Fellowship

group at First Presbyterian Church
held a Hallowe'en party last' eve-
ning'. In the community house.
About SO persons were present.
-The-women were dressed in ging-
hams and the men in overalls. The
games were under the supervision
ot Clifford Laurent!r

The contestants were divided
Into two teams, the Pumpkin City

mented by Japanese lanterns. Mliji)! f̂
Ksttier Martin had charge of the|
refreshments. .

Harry Marsh, Jri( Bnriedl
Today in ™>^A

ans SQUashvllIe groups^llui latter
winning by four points. The con-
tests consisted of a husking bee.
Indoor baseball, volley ball and ol>; |
stacle race. The iflSIT point scor^'
ers wore Miss Freda Seitz. Mrs.
Dorothy Schremp. Gregor Little
and-FraiU: Yarnell. The decora-

4ion-\vcro seasonal "anil" wore aiig-

Word has been received, here of
j the death of Harry Marsh, Jr., for-
I merly ot Clark Township. In ftjfS
I Maypole Hospital, Chicago, last
; Saturday. Burial.took place today
! in Ohiongo, .
i The deceased was a native of
I Rnhway, and lived here and in
| Clark Township until nine years
ago when he moved to Chicago.
He was K years old being horn 'on
March C, 1SS7, the son of Mrs. Ca
therlue M. Marsh, and the tet
Harry Marsh. "

He is survived by his wife, Mrs
Ottllne Marsh, two brotheVs, Ber
Marsh, of Asbury Park, and. Leste
Maroh, or • Belmar; two sis'ters,
Mrs! Margery Goode and Mrs. Car-
rie Dunn, both of Clark Township:
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Rahway, N. J .
Specials for Friday^ Saturday, Oct. 31, Nov. 1

Why You Like to Trade Here-

i y y _
secret of the success of this market and why

you like to trad.e_ here.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Genuine No.l Long Island

6-lb average, pound

Swift's GoldenJWeat

3 1-̂ 2 to 4 lb aver,, lb

FANCY ROASTING^

'-3-1-2 to 4 lb average, lb

Boneless

Pot Roast, lb

JERSEY CUT FRESH

Pork Loins
Small Loin, Rib End, lb—

J ERSEY-GU-T-LEAN

fresfrflams
Small Hams, Whole lb

IIAIIWAV I'OMI'K
-. V.T

. ! , - -.-'• 1^4
i;i

. . : . . l.vi
i:.i

..lan
Siiiilh'

p
\V. Smith

Orange and Chocolate Ice Cream Candied Apples

I>rr..lf
Wlrr :.
ATIII nrt^.-n

I l l
1.11
III

UT i-i r

Kambler A. C. League match Tues-lhis liuneyiiioon nniil_ufm_tomor--
day-night;—The—frame-Hclieduled '
b h O h

g f r e H c l i e d u l e d r
| -between the OwhT-inm~Starii was [i

d i
Starii as

postponed until further notice.
The games won by liic Bnives"
Tuesday, night- deadlocks them
with the Comets for third place
In the league.

The Braves .won the lir.st game
iy_a_]arge-margln-buMhe-thlrd4

JERRY CRONIN -

Rutgers star who may be at end
against Holy Cross, due to radical
shifts made'by Coach Harry Rock-
afeller in the Scarlet varsity lineup.

MACHINE SHOP
Williams •. 178 17S 121
Levlue 135 08 115
O'Donncll
Tiiuuitiiuu— a n m riti
G. .Sullivan 178 130 107

Totals 808 0T7

Cartoll,. Jr. . . . . . . . . i . . : . 302--101-185
ChrUtoptitr Mil 4)39 ia)
Comer i w 2 i t H8
Holllnglhrad 108 I'm
Carter,

Total« . . . ; ' . . . . . .
1M ..:20S. 174

830 &U "700

"Y" LEAGUE MATCH' TONIGHT
The opening match of the Rah-

way TC. M. C. A. bowling team In
the State "Y" Bowling League will
be rolled ..against- South-Amboy on

3|4-th«-loeal-alleytK—Play~wlll begin
at 8:30 o'clock. The Rahway team
will consist ot Clifton Smith, Guy
•M. HowardV W. S. .Martin, Frank
Heeecrty ami JuUu Cn

Many Obitrvation Point*
The United States weather bu-

reau has 500 stations where river
stages are observed dnlly.

%itw—tiiti—\Wnncrs con ui DTI top
by only 15 ' points. • The secontl
same was tak.cn by the I1

744-G99. • .
The hiRhest' individual average

01 tne match was registered Jiy
Johnny Lokey whoso uverace was
182.2. ."....""

T h e s c o r e s : •
I'EAItr.S

Moore

tn—nnjii—TOT nra i>acinc
Coast, where, ^vith the honeymoon
"iIa"yji~liVeTr"lie~w']ir'c<jmji'eto during:
!lie winter 'a t the leading tracks.

Other Hpeed king.* who will show
in tile closing moot include Billy
Winn and Larry Be:ils. The card

j-wll!-ronslst-ofth(niHU&1~evUnt3r~5"
nventy-H.'e'niile feature, a li)-mile'
i.-onsolatlon wlth.prcliirlnar'y heats,
if necessary, (broe qualifying heals,
r-iich'of live iiiiles for lhe main

.UD'<ULLjUld__tUj_tiu!u-trials,

SKiltfKlmry
II. COIIIIIH
Lut-UH

H« 140 1SI
l:il 111! ISO
141 1711 K!
ir. 140 1111
l.'Ul ITS I.I (

ei3 744 ~w~

I.okoy . .
-Krennan—
Mllilili-ll .
Crookn . .
Ilculy . .

TotaTu

IIHAVBS
174 141! 1

34r,_lSlJ_H8-|.
11.1 114 113
nm 141 i s
147 1(17 131
":ia .naa ari

Ma«!cal Terra
Pizzicato Indicates tho playing of

stringed Instruments by plucking
the strings with the linger Insttnd
of using the bow.

row's meet, lie will lir.st lieadTor
i h

McNEILL PINNERS WIN
The McNeil Cooperage bowlers

made a clean sweep of their match
with the Railway Rollers on tho
Recreation alleys Tuesday evening.
Felver. .was high man for the win-
ners with Crowell .making best
average for the Rollers.

Tho scores:
UAIIWAY KOI.I.EItS

r7T
C!. Crowell
B. Wltlierldgc

Totals

i:a ins us
l.r>4 mi nil
115 147 141'

,800 (128 ~O45

.T. KPI-HIIUW
V. 'rrcnnnoWKkl
W. FlM'tar . . . .
J. Fplvpr
W. Synirzpyk '.

TolalH

104
-.-—lEt-122
. lffl 18.1
. 117 1 "t
. , 100 189 17*
. 137 HO 202

BEFORE AND AFTER VOTING
TRTTTROIINFOF^GW

OIR INDOOR COURSE BEARS MORE SIMILARITY

TO A REGULAR ONE THAN ANY OTHER IN THE

STATE—WEHAVE DRIVING"B00THST01MPR0Tr

YOUR REGULAR GAME IN ADDITION TO FREE

PRACTICE GREENS.

A NEW AND EXCELLENT RADIO WILL KEEP YOU IN
TOUCH WITH THE STATE ELECTION RETURNS.

125 IrvirigSf. RahwayrNv J.

4 Kinds»2 lbs. for 99c a package
._' • S p e c i a l

Delicious-Chocolate Butter Sticks. 59c lb. box
-T^sty-Molasses-Kissfis, half dipped.........,=-,-;^ 59clb. bog
Assorted Soft Gums——-----'- — 49cJJi.Jmx

- All these four kiads nicely packed for 99c.
Take one home^nd share^it with-the-family-.-

Blade End, pound

Fresh Pigs-Eeet-

Jersey Fresh
Spare Ribs, lb

Come in and See Bauer's Large Vsiriety__ol
Candi N J D i l a

Rahway's Only Indoor Golf Course
Coach and Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Extra Special!
Butter Brown
Peanut Brittle
Regular 30c, special

lb,

Order Your
Hallowe'en
Ice Cream
Forms Now

PvrrnLAlla
Vanilla, Chocolate

Peaniit Clusters
Regulat 70c, special

ib

GoIdlMedal, Beckers or_EiJlsbury
F L O U R , 24 1-2 lb

G R O C E R I E S
SXANDARETMARYLSND

Clearbrook Butter
:. in one fourth pound Prints, pound 44

Astor Coffee, lb

cans

Dr ied L i m a
Beans , 2 lbs

N:Y. State Pea Beans
for Baking, 3 lbs

Fancy Blue Rose

Rice,-41bs
Wheatena

package

Ritters Pork and €) f)
Beans, 3 cans CALA

Cam pf ire
MARSHMALLOWS

16 oz, pkg.

LIBBY'S CORTMED"
25

BEEF HASH

LIBBYIS PEACHES
3 cans
10c Size

Octagon Soap
5 cakes 27

AllSpices, 3for O C
Reg. tOcpkg. LdtJ

Flag Brand
APPLE SAUCE
Reg. 15c 2 cans

LCQNFECXLONERY
Jack Frost SUGAR

3i pkgs.

;FR
Fancy Long Island

Potatoes, 15-lbjk.
100 lb bag $2.45

UTT~AND VE
Fancy Grape Fruit

4for

A BL7ETS

Fancy Sweet
Potatoes, 4 lbs17 Fancy Florida Oranges O Q

Medium Size, dozen M t /

Just Use
Phone

Call Rahway
7--0914 and

^_th_e_S.a.me.î arefu.l i
Attention as though
You Called in Person

Honeycombed
Fresh Tripe,

Sausage Meat
or Links, lb

tomatoes, 3-cans 2
Van Camp's Golden
'•• Pumpkin, 2 large cans

OCTAGON ~
SOAP POWDER

Large package

Super Suds
3 pkgs.

3 pkgs.
Green Circle

Cloudy Ammonia
32 oz. bottle

Fancy Staiman Winesap Q C
A p p l e s , 16-qtbskt. Q U
Fancy Tokay O Q

Grapes, 3 lbs
Fancy Jersey_

Spinach, 3 lbs
range and Chocolate Mints
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•Church Groups '
Celebrate Hallowe'en
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District Young People to Meet in Cran Rahway Pastor is
State Officer

lahwj
Pal

A Layman Looks
At^Religion

By
Arnold Latemar .

CALENDAR OF SERVICES

., . The
"•'morrow p:
. . 'n rnnrp IT

"'̂ powerful '

Never in tliq history of religious

thought and principle has the ef-

fect of lhe hypocritical churchman

been so disasterous as it Is at the

present time.

BAPTIST *
First Baptist, Elm avenue, oorner of Esterbrook avenue—The Rev.

Flnley Keech: 9:45 a. m., church school; 11 a. m., sermon. Forgotten
Vows; 6:30 p. m., Voung People's; S p. m., sermon, Nothing Shocks Me.

' _ EPISCOPAL • .
St. Paul's Episcopal, 117 Irving street—The Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler:piscopal, 117 I v g

v Communion: S:30 a. in., Sunday school: 11 a. in..
Communion and sermon, and commemoration ofAll Saints' Day; , j)Tm.,
Young People's. '

Church of the Holy Comforter, Seminary avenue, at the corner of
St. George-avenue—The-Rev.-Robert-W,-Elliott4_7^30-a_ni..Jioly_Com-_
.miinion; DM5 a. in., church school: l i a. m., Holy Communion and. ser-

: 7:45 p. ni.. prayer and rermon.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

First M. 'E., 164 West.Grand street—The Rev. M -̂L. Andariese:
!):45 a. m:, Sunday school; LI a. ni., -Communion service: 6:45 p. m., Ep-

mucn pow

_. ,.-Oni^oL-Llie^dtUtLcJils_n!gsLj^.r:. :wor1!i_T^qSiiiVJml-liy-JLrlJmrjChaseLj.Li5 p. m.. sermon, The 'Penitent's

-two
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"• foregone i?

tense will*;
"tckr-tlie ~

nlillrations Is the leaching of !
j • : Trinity M. E., corner of Milton avenue and Main blrccl—Tlie Rev.
•imple and effective loyalty to pur-j H e r b e r t R j , j n e s m | t h : 9:45 a. m., church school; 11 a. m., sermon.
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• -ward off
-• local high
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"I'probabillt

attaclr-of

T
foundation oi

LJJL
Ebeneier A. M. E., 53 Central avenue—The Rev. J. W. P. Collier:

a. in.. sVrinnn nri(PH6]y'"CoiirmunldnT 12:3ft'p."ni.. Sunday school:
I 7 p. m.. A. C. E League; S p. in..-sermon ami Holy Communion.

have drill

_ ojjhe- gr
JTlhe IRosel
-«adly have

-that-he
*haTIds oh

l^ l
_ence and

— Kahwa;

Christians only at odd nionu-nis

when" they feel a dofmite need of

Supreme aid. . ..

" The hypocrite of the church

LUTHERAN
Zion Lutheran,.40 Campbell street—The Rev. Carl Kepper: 9:15

. ^ Sunday school: lu:3i> a. m., English sermon; 11:15 a. m.. tjerman

is I PRESBYTERIAN
. I Second Presbyterian, Main street, corner of New Brunswick ave-

the dead wood or religion mucii me i n u t _ i T h e R e v_ j a m e s vv. Laurie: 9:45 a. in., Sunday school: 11 a. m..
same as the patriotic hypocrite the jsermon. The Watchman- O p . n... Young People's. .

i Grand Street Chapel, East Grand street, corner of' Montgomery
sword in the of national en- j s t r e e t :

I .
3 p.. m.. Sunday school: .S p. ni.. sermon.

pupils. Each lesson is made as
personal as possible, and stress is
being laid on daily Ulble reading
and-prayer.

To know God better and to make
HirifTfnown to others, Is the gen-
eral aim of the school. The work
s being carried out with the idea
hat time spent Sunday In study-
ng the Bible is not sufficient to

bring the children Into a clear con-
tact with the Biblical teaching. Miss

--"Mcn~~""1~"'"""*n-wiili- wishbones.1

First Presbyterian, West̂  Grand street, corner of Church street—
The Rev. Chester M. Davis: lu aTTri.. liib

-'Beginning- of S in : 7 p. in.,
scliool; l i a. in., sermon

senior and Intermeiliate -fellowship:!:

a-liere Iheir backbones £hould_be i

»re today claiming allegiance to

the .-church when any group •

thinking persons. he they members

7:45 p. in., sermon, Cod's Answer to Man's Wisdom.

- UNDENOMINATIONAL
Salvation Army. 1 Elizabeth avenue—Captain M. Conrath; 2:30 p.m.,

of right Sunday school; S p. m.. Salvation meeting; Monday, 2 p, m.. Olrl Guards;
• Wednesday. S p. in.. Salvation meeting; Friday, 8 p. ID.. Holiness ineet-

of a church society or a social club.

mg.
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* religion will the church progress in

' ' itsownright. " :

u jetiufcliFolkl
t A surprise supper will lie held

at C p. ni. 'suridaj-ai Second Pres-
byterian Chun-h by the Senior i

All Saints' iDay. The
the church will meet Wednesday at

l

vestry of j .\ev.

S p. m.-. while the Men's Biblep
Class will meet at 7:30 p'. m. Mon-
day. Dancing classes are being
held Wednesday at 3:30 p. in. and

John Hopkins will lead teh devo-
oftions of the Kpworth League

Trinity M. E. Church Sunday at
nf Members of Hlie Men's Hi-

ble Class of *he church will attend
the. service at 7:45' p. ni., Sunday.
in a group. Music will be suppliea
by a quartet composed of John J.
Hoffman. Chalmers Reed, Clifford

-Woodruff—.'and—JL- -V,—Carkhuff.
Other'meetings at the church dur-
iiig the week-are: Monday, finance
S p. ni.. ai the church; Tuesday
committee at G:30 p. in., at Penn
Gal|les:-.Tuesday, official board at
right the Men's Bible Class social

, meeting at the church: mid-week
Intermediate Christian Endeavor [ | i r a y e r service Wednesday at 8 p.

" iuTl "TliursdiiyT^tli'e-Women's-Jj'or---

J Hosei
—' oarryi:

rti

r.T..
KG..

raent
-Keco
and
advl

- ^

z'X-

-Societies. Fifteen -persons -were
present at the first meeting or the
season of the Women's Bible Class
held Wednesday morning. The

Wednesday;^ t)ie

: y
eign Missionary Society" will meet
at the home or Mrs. A. A. Hopkins.
140 Bryaut street, at 2:30 p. ni.;
Thursday, the choir will rehearse

m.rand

W. F. Sammon. 7 Johnson street.
A Christmas box will be prepared
for_-tlie .Indian School at Vallon.

The mid-week meeting will
be held Wednesday. night. 'Meet-
ings Thursday: at 2 p. in.. -Ladles'
Aid Society at the home of Mrs.
Adams, 219 Hamilton street: Boy
Scouts at the church at 7 p. ill..
|iid choir rehearsal at S .p. ill.

The Sunday school board of First
M. E. Church will meet
iif Philip . Ackerman. Bond street.
at S p. m., Monday, ilrs. John
Arkinstall. Hamilton street, will

.be hostess Tuesday at 2 p. m. to
the members of the Missionary So-
ciety. The junior chair will prac-
tice^ at the_.narsonage Wednesday
at 3:45 p. ni.. while the mid-week"
prayer meeting will be held the
same day at 7:4.r> p. m A Harvest
Home Supper will be-held in the
lecture room by the Ladles' Aid
Society Thursday at 6 p. m The
senior choir will have a minstrel
rehearsal Thursday at S p. m.

•Service will be held at 9:30 to-
morrow morning at the Church of
the Holy Comforter in commemora-
tion of All Saints' Day;—a chicken
supper will be served at the church

Special Course at
Week-day Church School

Biblical Character! Being Studied
"During" Week

A newiy formed course o'f study
In which the lives ot Biblical char-
acters are studied In an effort to
correlate them with present day-
llvlng—l9-amllug-ready-acc«ptance-
lu the week-day church school be-
ing conducted under the direction
of Ihe Federation of Churches.
Miss- Nellie-S.-Cochran—principal.-
explained today. . •

The school Is being conducted
Thursdays In Second Presbyterian
Church, and Fridays in First ipres-
byterian Church.. _ _ ..
"The course being followed was

g e
ful study and preparation *by the
principal a

and PJ
ml ttii» teachers ot tue

school. While Bible history Is' be-

placed oil ihe equality of lite the
Biblical characters lived, and how
the experiences- ot their lives cau

Uuulicated the liven of the

CU.chran ont.

crpal lhat every effort Ls being
niii»-iiv•\a.iiV ihi. sfhiml un lo Ihe

standards of the public school In
punctuality, regularity- of ..attend-,
anee. discipline and In the require-
ments of the curriculum. • The pu-
pils are required to complete t.
-definite— amount—of-outsido ^work
and are graded according, she ex-

are welcome at the
plained.

Visitors
school sessions at any time, MLss
Cochran said, while mothers of the
pupils are especially Itivited lo visis.
Ihe school.

This is the third week of the
school this week. During the first
week there were 101 enrolled and
an attendance of 97 at Second
Presbyterian' Church, and 4S en-
rolled ami 43 present at Firs! Pres-
byterian.—rhere~were—104 pupil?
enrolled at Ihe second week at Sec

YOUNG PEOPLE
WILL DISCUSS

CHURCH TOPICS

Rahway Person to Par-
ticipate In 16th Annual

Conference

Four general themes, "prayer
nnd devotional life," "youth and
recreation?" "God -and-myself— and
"evangelism" will receive major
consideration at the 16th -annual
leadership training conference lo
be~held under the direction of the
young people's committee of the
Elizabeth (h-esbytery In First Pre's
byterian ChuTch^~Crantord—onrther
evenings of Tuesday. -Wednesday.
Thursday and itlday, ^November
4 lo 7.

•eleased today through ̂ he office of
the publicity chairman, Frederick
L.Mlntel. thls-clty.-exocutlve-sec-

uf tliu Jersey Chriatian-
h i hEndeavor Union. The session each

evening begins ut 6:30-with a sup-
per and a fellowship hour, followed
by a -five-minute"'Iheme--" presenta-
tion to stimulate thought for the
\arious conference groups which Is
the next feature. Five separate dis-
cussion groups will be held each
evening, divided according to eel
and ages, all considering the same
central theme. These groups then
assemble tor the final Inspirational

. :„ . . . . service- :_'
It is also explained by the prin- On the first night ot the confer-

ence. the theme will be "Prayer
in,I,rw>vntli nnl T.lfn," ivlrll the Til'V
Peter F. Wall, Garwood. making
the Hve.-mlnute_theme presentation.
Among the conference leaders Is
Miss Nellie Cochran. this city.
During the final assembly, the Rev.
feRoy W. Warren. Plalnneld.-will
lead the singing; FT«KI Wagner.
Rahway. the worship service., and
the addrees will be delivered .by
Ihe Rev. James W. Laurie. Hallway.,

For Wednesday the thenu
i—"-Youth unJ Recreation."

will
and

the five-minute theme presentation
wyi be made by Rev. William K.
McKliinet'. Westtkld. Among the
conference leaders are Miss Helen
I. Squier and 'Mr. Mlntel. both of
this city.

~i;od and Myself Is the steward-
Thursday nleht

MINIATURE RELIGION
, BY .

The Rev. Robert W. Elliott >
Rector, the Church of the Holy Cpnifprter___:

In theoe days we are witiietilng a craze for the miniature. It thlt
a reaction from our craze for big things,—big buildings, big ships, big
corporations, big games? Now people are Interested In miniature golf,
miniature autos,. miniature sermons and oven a miniature religion.
There may be a place for miniature golf, autos, sermons, etc., but a
miniature religion is~sTTfe~tcr1s*"•" dlsippolntment-and a menace.

Religion, which should be big enough to banish fear and worry, beat
temptation, stand for righteousness, create brotherhood and make us
"morc-than conqutrorsr-ls-often-reduced to a mlscrable-mlnlaturcx

The Lord's Day becomes a week-end. Soul culture Is crowded out by
business and sport, a day of perspiration Instead of Inspiration. .

The 'Church is not the. tord's -House.itofferlng opportunity for -woi*
ship, with sacraments that are real means-of"grace, but Is treated.as
a respectable-Institution that begs for support and cannot compete with
oiitsldc forms 0' entertainment. .—-

The Bible Is not treasured as a "lamp unto our feet, a light unto
our path," but l» crowded out by novels and newspapers. .

How about prayer?
"Speak to Him. for lie heafs-youi
Spirit with Spirit may meet;
For closer Is He than breathing,

"More thlnns are wrought by prayor than thl» worm dreams o(.'. uo
your prayers amount to anything? In miniature religion family prayer
disappears and Individual prayer is neglected. —

Tomorrow, November 1, It All Sainta' Day. It thecommunlon'of
saints as real to you as the spooks of Hallowe'en?

Jesus never deipised the small. He spoke of "the cup of cold
water," "the two sparrows," the offering of two mites, "where two or
three ape gathered in my name."

But with all the_i.ma!l things He demanded-a greatness of Spirit,
wholeheartednesc, loyalty and a determination to be one's. best_and do
one's best, triing the Infinite resources of God. ~

Jesus was not satisfied with fractional folks but sought to create
good and-great personality, men-«nd-women who In-daily-life-could
«how—that— God— is—real-and—religion—worthwhile.- - :

"Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy. soul and with all thy. mind. Thou stialt love tny neighbor as
thyself." ' . . . ' . ' " • _ . ._ _ _ _

There is no miniature religion In that. Here is a demand for all
you have of courane and strength and love and here Is the promise of
ali you need of daily gracs and victory and joy forever more.

KEECH CHOSEN
SECRETARY OF

BAPTIST GROUpl

Is Made -Officer-at Three-J
Day Session Held in

Asbury Park

The Rev. Finley Kecch, paiitorot |
i B i C hFirst Baptist. Church, this city.

was chosen recording secretary of]
the New Jersey Bapt 1st Conr
tlon when that group mei for
1<X1»: confer*nco last
Tuesdny.and Wednesday-. In
BaptLtt Church, Asbury-Park.—

'Mr. Keech succueda the 'Hex.
K. IK'Mon, llucktuisncK,- wtiu
leave soon for Minneapolis
•where—lie will—bowing—i:4t}—sro.-|
slon director for the UaptlM
nomination in that .area.

ttn<—rut
ceuleriil
tlienu1 of the mvetliiK, •'Cli
l " ! b l ! l I N

Two-day Session
Will End Tonight

County Religious Education Groups
'Meeting-'In Westfield

A. M. E. Groups
Will Hold Rally

Twelve Tribes of Israel Work for
Benefit of Church

'r>0 enrolled at First Church and 46

The teaching staff has now been
completed. It is as follows: Sec-
ond Presbyterian—Miss "Helen
Squier, Miss Katalie Edsar. Jliss
Viola G. Clark, Mrs. Harold Gray.
Mrs. H. D. Peiffer. .Rev. J. W. Ian-
rie..Jliss-.-Xellle.JS...Cochrani .(jirin-
cipal).

First Presbyterian — MIAS Helen
Squier, Mrs. Mlllett. Miss Nel'.U S
Cochran <principal).

Religious Education
Treated in Letter

Answer is Made to Church Page
Column

An answer to the story which
appeared—in Arnold • Latemar's
church pace column in the- Itec--

will meet at the home of Mrs, J. |
Ei Tom'plslnsrllO-Commerce-streeW
Thursday at 3 p.m. Mrs. Aaron
i»vin ,viii hnyp I'hargp of the devo-

M-iss Dolores Conill- wilMeaTlrthc
7nscussTo"n~arthe—meeting-of—Ihe
Young People's Council will meet

V:IS1T~H0ME~F0R AGED
I The Annual Donation and Visi-

Trir-—ft—Laynfau-'booky at Ityti- -subj«'J—rOf—th«—first—of—ill
ion." last Friday, was given to

theHRexord—to<lajv^JIr. "-Lufenmrir
column ls a regular feature ot the

hi

A._ske_tchJ
will be presented,
church will meet
at S o'clock.

tation Day for the l*resbytenan
Home for the Aged at

church page. Answers to

was held .Monday.
oTfru'tlT'vEgirCiibi

Generous offer-

night' Young people's Cotrhcil will meet were made~by the many visitors
! rollowins the evening service. .Miss I present. Dinner was served~by the

John Edwards will be the soloist
Sunday night at .Grand Street

— — eiiapeir-The-jiinior-chnir-w-ill-nieet
Monday nisht at 7:30. while the

— ——(Christ-inn—Endeavor—Society—wil
meet Friday, night at 7.

i Mildred Waters is in charge of
preparations for an all-day hike to
be held by the younger members
of the church. Tuesday. The group
will leave from the cburcli. at_9_ a.

iy_auLo_n!Qbi|eJ frp.ni where they Lander. Mrs. Adanî  Rankine. Mrs.
.w4.ll go to (he Flemington district.
Th trustees will meet Tuesday

The Delwirah Mite
Society of Ebenezer A.
Church will meet at Hie
Monday nisht.

iMIssioiiary night.at the'church. Members of
' ' M i i C i l ill

y g
M. "E. the Women's 'Mission Circle will
chlirch hold alklay sewing meeting

hWednesday al the home of. Mrs.

women of First Presbyterian
Church, Belvidere. Second Presby-
terian Church of this city was rep-
resented by 'Mrs. S. A. Warned.
^ Carrie Lindsay, Mrs. George

H. M. BeoTfora. Mrs. W. A. Hansom.
Mrs. Karl Schwotzer. Mrs; Joseph
L. Ewing, Mrs. Edna "Wyckoff.
Miss Eliza
Baker. Miss.

Dear Sir: ' • .
It is stimulating to read Ar-"

nold Latemar in his '"A Lay-
man Looks at Religion." His
frankness cheers my heart, and

—-he-touches-unon-a—vital-point-
when he suggests that reli-

• gious education is mos.t ineffec-

y
Bunn, Mrs. Harry
Edmunds. Mrs. Ed.

Oberman, Mrs. Reason.

SPECIAL
s_ Saturday-

Novemr
1st, 3rd and

GIVEN AWAY FREb^
1.40 value for 78c.

2 Boxes Kotex.7.^ 90c

Cleansing Tissue 50c

All-for

THE STORE OF QUA..'TY

27 and 29 Cherry St.

Tel. Rahway 7-0843

TURKISH TOWELS
^ o d Quality Turkish
Towek, soft and ab-
sorbenV;N green, blue,

and color
borders; valueU9c, each

SPECIAL
— ---".Saturday

Monday
and

Tuesday
' November

1st, 3rd and 4th

Socks
25 Dozen Men's Hole-
proof Brand -Socks,

Ask for this Special.

150 Bed Blankets, part
wool," 'novelty v plaids,
size 66x80; value 1.75.
Special Saturday, Nov 1,
Monday, Nov 3 and
Tuesday, Nov. 4, choice
each

129-
ABIC for this Special.

Silk Vests, B{oomers
and Step-ins

Ladies' Laros Brand
Guaranteed. Runproof
Rayon Silk : Vests,-
Bloomers and Stepins;
value 1,50. Special
price, each ,

Ask for this Special.

plain color or novelty
colors Wunderhose

rand";=:iregTilai'—Pfice

ir this Special.

Children s Socks j
25 Dozen
-Jaequard. Color, i
Socks; size, 7 'to' 10^ ; i
value 39c a pair, Salex

price, a pair

Ask for this Special.

opinions iwill~~bo" receTvetl
i>riiitcd. on the eliurrti pny*.

his

The letter follows:

live when it does not have the
co-operation of the adults.

But there' are two points at
which he could have been bet-
terr One in in the final ques-
tion of his article.. It is not a
question of whether youth OR
-age need religious training!
It Is "both—and—"proposition.
He attailts the religious train-
ing of the older folks has

to—produce all that it
should, and the failure of this
has resulted in the youth of
today being what they are.
Religious education is the new

_way out, -Jf the.jpld methods
__liave falled_why notventure
- upon tiie-uew-7— Why - not. have —

Church Schools that measure
up to our public schools In
equipment, buildings, and
teaching requirements? Some
of our Rahway churches are
attempting this very thing,
and It is producing resultsr 1
am wondering if Mr. Latemar
is "a part "of' the "movement.
Religious education provides
a definite concrete suggestion

-for tho bcttorroem-af-tiie-Btaa

tionr "With the co=operatlon"ot
the parents, It can be made
most effective.

-—The—secohdi—^m.provement-
could have been made In the
sentence: 'They: (youih)" can'
at least be proud that they are
not ashamed of what they do.".
PROUD! I th)n(j he meant to
say that theycan at leastbe-
"respecteil" for their honesty
even If not for what they do!
Who wants a proud youth? Or
age? That 1s what Is the mat-
ter with most of us npw;
Maybe that. In why articles
like Mr. Latemar'u have to be
written.

Sincerely,
RAMBTA1, OLONHiA.

' CHANGE MEETING DATE
Members of the Church Workers

Society of St.- Paul's Episcopal
Church will meet Monday at 2:3£
pVm. at the home of <Mra. Robert
M. Andrews, ab Bryant terrace, in-
stead^.Ttuesday at the same hour.

J'r- '

- „, of Paintinf •
Pictures (telling with everyday

life are knowtKaa genre, as dis-
tingulshed from HTWifrlc, heroic, ro-
mantlc or ideal theme*.

Iscusslon groups is the Rev. Jas.
•Laurie, pastor.of Second PIVJ-

yterian Church, this city.
The significant theme for ih>-

•losing-night of the conference will
ie "Evitnuelisin." Miss Cochran
cill- be a -leaiierv.—, „ —

Thi-s year's conference commit-
e includes Mr. Lauri;'. Mr. I>avis.

Mr. Miutel. There will be repre-
entative:'. In all of the churches
it the Presbytery on Sunday to
joost the conference and urge at-
endanco. -

Most I'S.'II-S.H Mfii In The I Miml>.»rs of tho Twelve Trlbi-s
World' v.- ill be tho f-ulijict of a cf IsraM of Kbenrx.>r A. M. K.

Church, will.hold a rally at 11;

In New .
KiH'clt—explained" today- upon rfc
titrnlriK from the ronvi-ntinu rhi-.
He was thu only repri'sent.iiivt of
the IUhway church.

'Men promlnuiit In | r̂

lu tills section of the country •*«»
prySfHt at the ct>n(<'ri-nc<-. AH ot I
the .su.H.ilonji were Hi i-harg^ of Dr.

vr W. Swetland. prvaiilmi of
ixinvi'iitloii anil lu-;<dnus:.T-o(

idU lioy«' tVhool. H

three-day inevtlnit wete ,lc._i:!utj»-1

tile lli-v. Albert B.. I'uW.'.
of First Baptist Church. MontiUlr.j
Many—«|nH"lal-n»**lliiit*
for study of particular «ur'« in I
i-hurch.

—ANNOUNCE-SEftMON-TOPirr
"Kvcrlajtiui: I'unlsbuirat" »illb(

tht* subject of the I^-ssun-S.-mio:
In all Churchrs of <'hrb.t, K.-!rc!
1st. on Sunday, N'ovemlit-r .'. l»a

Thf.. Uutilrn..TVxt 1«: "H'-thitj
rovrrcth—hts—wiiw^hall- not-provi
tier: but who»o cnnfiriit'tti and for> j
«:tk<-lh tlit-m .-hall I m .
lITOTerlw ;.S:13I.

AlllunK the dull.Ml* uh.italk t» t»' slven tonight by thi'
Hcv. Finliy Keech. p;i>iur of Fir>t , . . . . .... f
Presbyienaii Church, at tin- eve- thi- b.iu-tlt of thf church, it was "l»»n«: from the HlbV: Vr..j!i> U
ulni; session of tho Youc^_l'eople'a anuouiiCi.d-tiiday--hv: tlu^-llev.. Joha Inl1' .* '.'!ra?_J1i''>rt----P

Church, will hulU a ral lyat lh<j j
iliunn Sunday. Xim-mbrr 1«. for • Prl-,- th<- lsrusan Semon

Kt*l: îiiiis - Miuiaucn.- Tt
theme-uf tlii- meetings have "Save
th« Chil 1 and Save ihe Man."

The prlncliu! uldr.ss uf the con-
feri-nce was given yesterday after- [
non by Dr. A. 0. 'Wyokoff. proft-s-

Orstwrn '̂. Cammrrci* «trr»'!.- whilr I
mfin!p<r-> uf thf TrH»<» of Slnimin \
will !io|J a tnaKlcul tii-!erialument |
at tin- i-Uurch .T."iur.v'j> Oicht.

and li.-u:. r.:iu:< uf I hi'

BEGIN FIRESIDE SERIES
•Cothinq Shocks Me" will be the Two Ranway^Estates

erfes of "fireside sermons" lo bt
onduct«J~at"First "Baptist Church

by the pastor. Uev. Kinley Keech.

PREPAREDNESS!
id'^MJNQWS the time to have

""""';your coal^insiilled. K
. ...^ ,._ w i l^tiers of. administration u.-re
'he series begins Sunday night, granted on two Itahway f s ta tos !

re Invi fd to share an " " ' " ""'"" "
"airce~liUtrr

•.ift

•*aronalnt-
iKUT^hTere"

Tor a discussion peTfod.

TO GO TO NEWARK MEET
•Friday the -Baptist Enlistment

ampaign meetings will be held at
Peddle- Church—in—,NVwak
women will meet at 2:30 in the
afternoon, and a mass meeting will
Tj5Tiein~afrS~iii~lhe~evenIng. l)r.
F. A. Agar, former missionary in
Africa, and now church efficiency
expert of the Northern Baptist
Convention, will be the principal
speaker..

HOLD PARTY TONIGHT
^Members ot the Sunday school

of First M. E. Church will hold a
Hallowe'en rparty tonight at S.

Motor Accidents Clog
Hospitals in Country

Ixmdon;—A Reml-olllclal Invesll-
gatlon of conditions In cor.ntry bos-

"pltals -nill~be~ninde~soon ns a rv-
suit of numerous coiiiyiTaTntsiliar
the Increasing number of victims of
motor accidents Is plurlns a seri-
ous burden on these small Institu-
tions.

Representatives of the ministry
of health, ministry of transport, the
British Medical nssuHntlon. the An
tomobile association find other pub-
lic bodies will participate'"In the ln:
qulry,

n l t u f t l io g i n n i l p r I|Q«||H|1|!1

report" that—their" facilities are
utilized by-Injured motorists, thus
denying care and treatment to liical

-clllr.ens-who-tinlntnin—Ihe-lnstltn-
tlon, whereas the motorist contrib
ules nnthlni;."

Worthing, a seaside resort, was
cited as un example. Six minor
casualties were treated at the hos-
Iiitul there InMine_evenlng. Three
of the victims died, nnil the re-
mainder had lo be cared for for sev-
eral weeks;

The- operating staff was. .kept,
busy for hours, compelled to sacri-
fice their rest and practice.

A suggestion has been made that
first aid.kiosks be established at
convenient Intervals along arterial
rouds.

Firat Folding Macbin

The folding of printed sheets for
books and newspapers was per-
formed by hand until Cyrus Cham-
ben, ,Tr. of Philadelphia.- Invent
ed a practical folding machine In
1858. . .

R. l i c . of Savaga Chief
A pack saddK -and saddle pouch

used by the famous Apache chief-

museum at Washington.

both yesterday. They were a.* f"l i
io v. .s. . — j -

im* of Uf«
»' uniliT <vMrh you

**—while you can be sure of̂
j prompt rtoliva'n-'' Thpni

Mac-Leish.-who dl.'.l here-October] ••' >"nr ^''iirtv-lter. J. u liar-
20 Is valued at 11,438.52:. I-e:ters
were grantwl to his widow. Mrs.
Mary K. Macl-oish, of 121 Seminary
avenue. Rahway.

Mrs Carrie "Crown.'of Tt'Jar
son avenue, this city, was
letters on the estate of her daugh-
ter. Miss Cmwell. who
here October S. IravlnK personal
property %-alued at $200.

Dclvinf Into tb« Put
We read the past by the light of

the present, nnil the forms vary in
the shadows fall, or ns Hit point
of vision iillers.— Frondi'.

Clatiiflad Adt Pay

WEATHER STRIPS
tor Windows & Doors

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main St.
Rahway, N, J.

We supply coaroT th
highest grade best suited

I to your furnace. 'Phone
your order TODAY.

White Ice and
Coal Co., Inc.
20 Etst Grand St

Harris' Dept. Store
128 Main Street Rahway, N. J-

A Modern Store in Rahway
•to Date in Style and Prices.

Buy With Confidence
Because We Sell First Quality Only.

Chinchilla Legging Sets
Made of fine quality Continental

Chinchilla; Sizes 2 to 6.

Harris' Price Contest
Ask for Tickets.
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Hospital Donation Day
Next Thursday, Nov. 6MOTOAE

G R O C E R Y . C O M P A N Y ':••"
IDEAL BRAND

Delicious Sliced'
from the Hawaiian Islands
The large can, Ideal or Del Monte
Reduced in price for one week to 22c
Ideal or Del Monte Asparagus

_WholeJacge_cans-or
Ideal Tips in No. 1 cans

V S l h oire

N. B. C. Chimpion Batter
Wafers, Special,TF

TTitt R o r > o Nice for the Kiddies lunch
-box, equally

:a tabled Ours are the soft, rich,

*=S£5r* 2-lbsfor—
for the-

New Arrival Companion
Assorted Chocolates, lb box

Including Nougatines, Caramels, Fig Jelly,
Maple Walnut and oth*r choice combinations

39c

And so wfradviseusinq*'Mutual Grade
A". It is all Pork, like the kind vv
enjoyed when we were youngsters, I

Meat Department Specials
Top or Bottom

^ Round Roast "
Jersey Pork Loin

Half,or Whole

FresK Fillet ofFish 2 7
29

c
lb
c
lb
c
lb

SPECIACS FROM ORCHARD AND FARM
Bananas on eiery (able, Ihe yellow tncs, .. i!oztD 2 5 c
Three Varieties, Cooking A p p l e s . . . . . 5 lbs 2 5 c
t o a d s of Jersey Carrots.. J bunches 10c

JKpujcan^buy; Mushrooms.|his_"week for.^. lb 39c_
Just think of White Onions at . . . . : 3 lbs 10c
More o f those fine Rutabaga Turnips... 4 lbs 10c

- (Continued from Page One)

In price ot the three staple prod-
uctB of the country, sugar, cotton
and copper, Peru was unable to
meet Its obligation!). The populace
rose, against Lagual's program-ot
-iruMIo-lmi)rovfni«m«-und—tlio-mob
distui'bancc brought in a new presi-
dent and council who agreed to
'•ake over thu debts ot the defunct
KuveriTiiienT~aTid~econotnically run
the country. •' A

In Argentine the president had
used lilo power to dissolve tho con-

h i h h dgress which hud not met in two
y e u r ^ A clt|2en^' (.'ominHtee took
charge and asre'eTTtb clean_up" tlie
affair, and arrant-*-' for a general I
election lu six months. The Urazll-.

j ian- revolt was also againtu the

f jTresidlMit In i>ower who, the. clli-
ienS vialindcT, had been frauuulent-
ly elected last iUecemlier.

ItacketeerlirB In Chicago, New
Yorli -e44»w—yartii ofp

rBnJted—HtateaHs— in—Its; kindergar-
ten slagit cumparud with the Ar-
gentina racketeer, *Mr. "Korman

i-Stuttd. TTt* *nU\ tlint In lilt* Argcn-
jlliH! these gangsters demand, and
! secure i:> pî rcent of the weekly
I sales of the large merchants and
I pilfer the country generally.
I He presented a gluwins account
[of the craftsmanship of the Incas,
] the South American Indians, whose
i terraces built along the nlopes~of
! the Andes-makes the-work-of-tlle-
' pyramids sink Into-iiislgriiflcance.

Uin:lareil. He told of the In-
~dl3n—villnBes—butlr^3;uuo—feet-Tip

"the" side uf the mountain, cut Into

ARMISTICE DAY
PROCLAMATION

Reverence to the memory of
the Railway men who paid the
supreme sacrifice in the World
War was urged by Mayor Ul-
brich in a proclamation-calling
upon the citizens of Rahway to
observe Armistice Day. His
proclamation follows-:

"Twelve j'ears have passed
since the termination of the
World Warr Tuesday, Novem-
ber Uth, is Armistice Day. That

hnu hppn fit
to commemorate the cessation
of hostilities, IInil the beginning
of a" new era of peace.

"The ex-soldler, sailor and ma-
rine, as well as those- who
passed, through the war period
of anxiety as to the welfare of
our country, and.of the anxioty
lti.so.mauy.inst.ancM-aajo many
who were nearand dear to them,
can fully, appreciate the slgnlfF
cance of Armistice 'J)ay.

solid rock and 'built^-wlth stone
brousht fiom the valleys below. He
told lmw tliey trausportf^l soil lor
tli.-ir laud and obtained water sup-
plii-s throuKb lakes carved in the
r o c k . ' •. . .

--JUiua^-the capiuiLoL-l'eru. proveil
iht>'r«.-silug to Mr. Forman because
of Ita unusual c leanl iness aud tli_e_
complete mutorizutlun of the city.
lit- said IK- was in this town_of
Letwven "OU.OIMP and S0O.OO0 popu-
lation for-eleveu days and saw but
c u e burse. He was impressed with
the poverty of t h e country and said
about CU '-percent of—the South
Aineriran people l ive from hand to
mouth. T h o enormous c i t ies in
South America with the- lack of
rouiitry development back of them
also impressed th»* local traveler

-'Hn—memory of̂  those__wjio.
made the extreme sacrifice, I, as
Mayor of our city, call upon our
citizens to observe the day as
befils it, and particularly urge
Uiai_ill_llie" liuur ot 11^a. m.,-on
Tuesday, November I l l h ; a
brief Interval be given up In rev-
erence l o the memory of those

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Rahway Memorial Hospital will
have its annual Donation 'Day on
Thursday, November 6.

Mrs. Bernard Engelman and
MTS. G. A. 'Brachhausen_are at the
head of' the committee in charge
and they ask. housewives to con-
tribute groceries and canned goods
•Jf all sorts for the use of the hos-
Jital. Home-made Jellies and can-
ned fruit are especially welcome.

The. committee will collect In
the morning and If donations are
placed on verandas or Trolvrs.-^-
lt will greatly facilitate the work
of gathering them.

Violated Parole by
Leaving New Jersey

Frank Russell, 2JLyears old,, out
on-parole-from-tbe -New- Jersey-Re-
formatory, was arrested Tueslay
by the Langborne, Pa., police at
th.i 1K.HI" n f I''

st Pres. Bible SchooP
Has-Hallowe'en Party

Hallowe'en parties for the Be-
inners' and Junior departments of
irst Presbyterian Sunday school

were held Tuesday afternoon In
the community house. The begin-
ier.V party was under the direction
of Mrs. Alice Eostwick andi iMIss
Virginia Bostwick, while .tho ju-
nior party was -under-the^super-
vlslon ot Mrs. RoTiert Kerr, Mrs. W.
!. Baumann and Mrs. Freelaud J.
;ibbons.

The prize winners for the most
riginal costumes at the beginners'

vis-and-Albert-
Avery. The winners of the games
were Robert Livingston, Billy
Blaney, Barbara Newklrk, Barbara
Mlngus. _Qther members of the
class participating were: Eric
Gardner, David Garthwaite, iRIch-
ard Wilson. Joyce Bauer. Clifford
Slmmen, Lillian Armstrong, Jean
Brown._JEvelyn_W_ll]iams,_;Margar_e_t
WeTgrnau, Madelyn Hall, Janice
Ward, Louise Kerr, Jane Patter
son. Dorothea Huggins, Marjory

TpsrepT -partr-were-Anne-Dav
Avey Th winner

|-Butello,-accordjng-to-word received
[ji_JJie_Refo-rmJi torv.

Russell had~been working as a
fanner n-t Elmer. X. J., previous
to Iiis visit in Pennsylvania, and

-̂ /

of a "canary and three cats owned
Hams—family

was~uii(lenhe~juris(ttction—ot—the-
"C'entnil" Pa"rble Bureau at Trenton.
The Hefpnnatory officials do not
know- ivhether Russell had violated

y
leaving this State. •

Fire Does-31,000 Damage
to Williams Residence

The dwelling of "Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Williams at 'J7 Harrison
street suffered $1,000 damage due
to flre which destroyed tin; kitchen--one interested- are invited to at-
and the_rear_of_the_diivelling_early_
Wednesday morning. The smoke

HOSPJTAL AUX. TO MEET
The regular November meeting

of (be Woman's Auxiliary of the
Rahway Memorial Hospital will be
held at the hospital on the after-
noon—of Tuesday, November -I. at
:! o'clock. AH members and every-"

"Pro-C«thedraU"

An Episcopal cburcli taken over
by a hlslion and uspd as his chief

the chiinned caused-the blaze.
_The fire save the firemen a hard
fight but they worked with their
usual pfficienry and confined'the
•flameirtirThiniTexiirTrhicb. it oriki-
nated. The entire department,
rolled in answer to box 313 which i
was sounded at«:47 a. m. '
"Therewas mi insurance on the i

residence which is ownecL by the j
Kellv estate. . ]

church when there is no cathedra
In bis residential city is called
pro-cntbt'dnil. .

COURT VICTORY HAS SOCIAL
A card party.and games featured-i

the Hallowe'en party of Court-Vic-!
tor}'.'No. II?. Catholic Daughters
of Ameriear-af St. Mary's Audi-
torium Tuesday night. The prize

r I I — . . I •Ii»tojlstiJJil-iljaSl_t-ULJ.llii^a]il_ttl1aiL

Telephone 7-0311

Special^
Bottom Round Roast 3 3?b

laiyTowl
Bologna-and

Frankfurters

FreshHersey
Forequarters Lamb 1 5

He yahl another remarkable thins pvlunera were: Mr.-'. John Feeney.'
of Ljnden: Mrs. Peter Manahan. I
Mrs. W. C. Patterson. The Judges ;
were :-Grand -Regent—Jlrs—T-homaK {
Croney, u E. Fox. Mrs. James_T.
Kelly. Honors in the three-legged !
race were wpn_by -Miss Ulary T.
McCartney aiid Miss Claire XlcCuI-
lough: rug walki Mrs. J.• E. 'McCul-
lough; bean race.-Mrs. James Per-*!
kins:"" "The c<riitntitre'e"":mtllU(leit1
Edgar P. Murphy, Mrs. Charles Mu-
ringer. Mrs. Janies Perkins. Mrs.
J. 1J. McDomiell, the Misses Ailita

Sarah 'Mullrooney and Re-
h

of the west coast was the Jack of
! rain, the last, rainfall occurring in

lUL'Sr—Hc-silso—rdld—h<m—he—was-
marooned in Santiago,—i-apitai ot

j Chile, for three -weeks by a heavy
j^iiow while . this .^section _of tlie
\v»n*M was sweltering-in the heat.

Mr. Forman made the trip
illirough the Panama Canal and
! ilVCwn Clie~wesra*irdl>VeTX»Ftlie" east"
i coast of South America -with his
| frlen-1' William <". Hurdelt. former

whoAmerican consul at Brussels,
was transferred to Lima..

Eugene <J. Smeathers aniiQ.uncod
that the tickets have been sent
out for the gala night program
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club for
the benefit of their- student aid,
[und_whii-|i will- be ^irescnti'<l next-
Friday evening. November

Abe Weitz reported that the ltoy
Scorn drive had, gone over the ti>p
ami that more than £l,70U had been
collected. '
-TJHM.'hiti VOIIHI tu y

•and SonAVeek by having each mem-
ber brin*;"bis son to the meeting
on November 10.

Next week the club will hold
"pep" meeting with a program of

l

gina 5k\Mahon.

Birdi Find Substitute
The difficulty of finding horse

hair In this automobile ape li:ia
drlven"many birds" to substitute
string ns nest-hnlldinj: mnterlnl.

The Jeweler

Invites you to
listen in on

the

Biilova Program
Tonight ~ \ -

Over Station W.P.G.

F.W.HUCGINS
Jeweler and Optometrist
16 Cherry Street

R a h w a y , Pi J .

Authorized Distributor
Nationally Famous

"•"" BULO.VA WATCHES

Jones, VaT-pfeiffer, Marie Sullivan
leorge ..Mitchell, Eileen Coilins
leorgette^—Biggs,: George—Clrifilth

Jleanor Schweitzer. DorothyiMoss
Ruth Wittke, Jack Chapin and Iris

Classified Ads Pay

WEATHERSTRIPS

Save 3-3 Fuel
Keep Oub C6\6r

£'do not knvrf of any in.cst-
ment I have t> e>" made that has
given ~*me tlie returns in money
saving and in comfort that Ku-
metal has done."
You, too, need Numetal TVcath-
er Strips on windows and doors
of your home every day in th1;
yenr. Cost estimates . gladl;

_f ur nibhed._

E.\SY.T0 INSTALL
••Yourself or carpenter can install
Numetal without remuving wifi-
dows or doors.. No muss* no in-
convenience. • See our demon-
stration mod»l-

Roberts Co,
146-148 Main St.
Rahway, N.J.

Why Buy a New Hat This Fall?
Save the Difference

For Other Things
We will Dye your last
year's Felt Hat and re-

block it to the very
latest style:

Nb-onej«ll-knx)Av_lit_ij|__
not new.

MEN'S HATS CLEANED
AND REBLOCKED

Reuuv ating and Shoe Shine Parlor
____1O8 Irving St, Rahway, N. J.

V

in

HENRY FRAHNE
Surgical Appliances

- and Supporters !
Now in Our Own Building
20 West Scott Place

ELIZABETH-
Opposite City Hall

A;

• - < •

Good Things to Eat
At Any Hour of
The DajMpr-Night
SERVICE-GOOD COOKING—SANI-

TARY CONDITIONS AND A VARIETOTENTJ
---That Js why^ou-alL

Like to eat at ths

. - . • - . . : !

Amons the puests were Messrs.!
Parvih and Joliniibnrofltyials atflie
National Pneumatic Co.. Mayor
Adolph Ulbrich ami Otto Pmh, sec-
rotary of the Newark .Kiwanis
dull Erfsijlpnt 1>r n.ivlrl Fngek
iu:in was tr. charce of the meeting
with Rev. C. 'M. Davis, secretary.

HOSTESSES AT SOCIAL
A Hallowe'en party was held this

week by the Misses Evelyn Mor-
ton and AliceU-iunianii at the Mor-
ton home. 127 Harrison street.
Those present were: The Misses
Grace. Hetfleld. Winifred Gauld,
Edith B?ele. Bonna Lee Schaeter.

ay Palmer. 'Ruth Nlcknil, Mildred
Morion. Grace Mason; (Robert

'jckaji. jycjson' .Itrown. (leorcei

FWRtLL PUCE

ur children'sheartsr—^Thcn-don't
neglect their feet. The foot is a
vital organ of the body as well as
the heart. BUY -

Fresh Pork Shoulders 2 I f I

• ^ ^ • • • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^

;runt. C'curtlandt 'Berry. Wflllam
Mckaur'Thomas Hetflekk-Andrew
trakele, Gilbert 'WesterluBd, Stan-

Itauman, Kupene Savacool,
tlorlimer - Washburn and 'Lewis

SHOES
KAGAN'S
iniie~DependabTe~ShoerStore"'

9 Cherry St., ,N:J.

Book Now for
Your Fall T P - : - - ; - - • • —

Europe is in fall and spring. -•---•
The crowds of the Summer Season are conspicuous by their

absence—you see more of the local color—the hotel accommodations are

< You travel in comfort wherever you go when you visit Europe in
the fall. ,

Buy your steamship ticket through us—you pay no more but you
do get a personal service which assures you the most comfortable travel-
ing accommodations. _

Bauer-Brooks CoT
REAL ESTATE —. INSURANCE —-STEAMSHIP AGENTS

137 Irving St - Rahway,N.J:

At early at 176S,Sir Henry Moore, aProrlncu
Governor, adrjeattd an "artificial' river " to tot
neel the Hudu n with Lake Erie. Forty-nine yea
later work was started on the Erie Canal. -

A Route of
_/ .. _ _

HEN~the-first—boat—through—the-Erie-Canal—left-
Buffalo October 25, 1825 and reached New York

on November 4th^a new route of prosperity foFlffTeri^
lire section was dedicated. The vision and courage of the
builders brought wealth to people all along the water-way.

In~the vision and courage of individuals everywhere
today, there is also a route of new prosperity; Backing

the efforts of men and women are the facilities and the
resources of sound, progressive institutions such as this. -

If you have no connection here, your account will be
welcomed—and our unusual ideas of cooperation will aid
youl " '

School Bank Day Tuesday

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The~Eahk of Strength^

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Open' Monday. £i'eriitiis.f.rpi)i_5j_o_SjS.0_O^Clpck

slViw*
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Sea'

FASHIONS, FICTION

HOUSEHOLD HINTS ...

\ '-• HOME, GARDEN The e CROSS-WORD PUZZLES
ADVJC0 TO GIRLS v

CHILD WELFARE

Kt-H-1 c H ' H l-H'-H! I-I-H."I"M •!•

Kiddies' Evening
f a h u M £ • ' : S t o r y

p f lK By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

H-I I-I"l"i'I 1 1 ! I I 1 •"•••!"• 1' M - M - H

Mr. Milk Snake
The snakes In the zoo c

Jhei£_skjuis,.uiore_often_tl!ari_

'morrow p:
. a.more i!

"'powerful

for. the

-two gameajj

nee
ack, the-

show real
twin-boroif

Coachesf
spent mos

"fectlng a
...passes,
•defense wj
' the 5carl<
"Ing the Rl

, workouts
. 'Ward off
•local higb|
... ..T-he-R,

probabilltj
attack of
have dri

of, the gr
lUTEe (Rose! f.
— adly have i
— that he
•"" haltds on

he
and

wim live iirtmrvrtw suite.
. The spring of. the .ve:ir is not tlie

big tiiud icr their new skins as it
is for {lie snakes who live aw:ty
from the zoo.

I t I s lll'CitUSO ll'*"> UM j
not have (lie chance for inany :id-

.venture^ Uiat they change their
skins sq often. "They-have- so iit-
tie else to do in the zoo liesklos pat.

-H" '
1
 f))JTil- nf iwiv <-l,illlP<

Hi'lcn w
The inoiU'
work sin- h:

as
r.ii
ad t

ion js_dlvided_andr_as « resirlt,
iirtrits—of—sttudjP^RTe^-bBl

{orated! tilfih school teachers jin tlie tit'tli sraiie.

: 'ifmiHiu.r"of n o m c ' c o m p l a i n tnai suwi.rauui-eu ™ ' " "
•n ilo viumld not have ! a p l , lv themselves:' that as soon as
' n.an':;o minutes of !a thins is a hit hard they RivejU'j

hi!V t ! ! ' ! ' 1 ti>

J. '011' .I : I " •-

itliiu^ the
t \WP hunrs <
"stiniyin-."

c-onipMe. Yet she was
rliuol unprepared, and
jeai'hVr that shr spent
:i \\A home work. Her

hii'tt-fver. was done

S y
like to .have new si:ms every ii".
roontlis.' •

• They.'arc very .fussy. In Hie w i
Hie sn:i}iCS :ire fed iwioe-a- v v n t
Tlicy do not eat so mm-li ct a time.
but cat1 mure lepubrly. - _

The tery lar^'e ones ilo nM p.-t
feJ twicje a yw>l:—they o:it so nvii'li
mid such (wavy meals tliat they
g,'t fed'almiit every Ilirei1 week?.

Their^ favorite meals arc of 1'is
meat. ,

Unt it Is the same way in the
7oii :'s tr is ontsiilo—wiuii llit'.v 0 r p

T.

in 'wool galherinp." This, is the
result of poor work habits formed
a; an earlier ape. Often the home
work of a child is in a.subject in
u-iufh-hp j^ ,s)ow and consequently

llm r!irt'rt on I In-i it m a y lie

^ j ; thl'ir slcins a hlne scale
comes over each eye am] most of
Them aie iiuire lillnd—t>f4iei=s—«HI-

:;UMU'<- siio CI>:IH'.> in;o tilt1 iiniise.
h'i'it'.'i's. iiif'iif r said, "iind sbr sim-
ply ranubt. sillily wi;hmi! it."

"If i.- hnp-.ii'Uun to realize the
t-:iV.-; of :!iis IH'.K-IUV on ihe men-
tai hahiis <if a .•liiUI. No inSivid-
•.uii r;iii am-uil rrinaiiy noil to two

:TrrinK?—at-the- >.mi" time. When
«vri:i;n ha'niis. such as washiim'
;uul dressing, hoivme automatic » t
can carry liu-in mi wiiile tiiinkiii!;
of <»111*j;• tilings, r u t the .youni:
i-h'iUI's iia'nii- are iu :lie process

! makes it all the more necessary
that distiaction he eliminated to

•lielu him. to jiut his mind on his
[lesson.and shut out tht temptation
] to think of pleasauter thiiiKS.
I The child should be given a quiet
! room where he can he alone while

douiK his home work. It is advis-
able to put a time limit on tlie
work to oe done. If the teacher
thinks that 30 minutes is long

, .ennujrh. for the assignment, the
; iissigument, the child should be re-

-to_sltm_ai_Uie_en(l_of_th!U
hv li-am tn center hi.- auentiou on
tuily ime -thing a; a—time.--•

— Kahwa;
~t\\"S.of its
II lines due
— tussle.
~ cracked
"I has a cui
— out of. t:
"Singer tjj.
—Michaels
~ b e on
— noon.

-=ntre-w
~ shifted-t!
— SchalesU

.-"• starling!
- w i l l plal

~ _ same tog
.— With
— few - un|
— comrty. i

""^ crossed;
_ low's c

— ROselle
— four cori
Z i n g lh«ij
.'— eSe& ou;
• - T h e y d

J'ut ri< c .of tlî Tin can soe \wll7
anil .sn| ' .e generally say tliat the

• snakes ••». Mind whea llie.v are
r c h a n p t n ^ '••:*•••• -skins.

Mr. .Tiiik Snake was lying in a
pan of >vn"fr in his c:i.-e.

"Xlds'will help me shed my s!;iii;-
it conies off so much iiioru easily

1 S n m e c i n i d r e i i wi l l t e l l y o u T l i a t
d u i y — m n l y lit-Mrv w l i . - n t l i u r a i l j p
is on. hut they cannot. Their at-

tune whether he has completed the
lesson or not.- If he Uiinks that

i the job can he done in uie second
|_liaiuiJ).e_inay_b? tempted, to dawdle

through the first.

^oiiie persoD when iiassiKg his case
had' tapped on Hie.glass and had
made .him very an;:ry.

He. had handed the pia.-s with his
nute. 'i'hora hail been..a sigu up
nsking peoiile not n> t a p u n the
jla.o. hr.t s.imie nf llirei thought
it was finmy to see the snakes £et
ansry and so tliey would naiijj the
glass.-. -
'••'l-'eoplo cr.n be !"> very unkind
ainl sn very tluuylitlcss. .

Now.Mr. Milk Snake was lyin^
in the pan of waler and he was jiHt
about to .-et otT l.is skin. Me
to pTillnni'Jer. his lip, iisjn.u liis nose :
to start ttie skiit coinihl;"oiT. !

And when the J<eoper caaie jroj
"feed Sir. Milk Snake, liisbiue scah-s
Ji:i--1 _ l':il|o:i_ frtiin his eyes, his old
skiu was lyins hi the corner OCTIKT :
case and he was feeling as line as
could !>e~ in a ni'w"skin.-

; What turns without moving*)
Milk; it turns sour.

i • ' • .
' In my first, my second sat, the

third and fourth I ate. In-sat-1-ate.
I What relation Is a doormat to a

doorstep? A step father (farther).
• • •

If a boar went Into a dry goods
store what would he want? Muslin.

- • • • • - * • • » ~.

Why is there no who,le day? Be-
cause every one begins by breaking.

- ..: . . * • • • - -

Have you heard the_£ong of the
y\d chair? .So, is
"rockers. -

LSEc
I >ixy° «Jw^y» raui your «4-

vlce and thl» Is 11* flrpt U»P« ">»*
.1 Have asked for your advice and
I want roa t» {***** b«'P '"••
Now this Is n>r problem. ) am

~ajnaieen~yeiLn"oit unt i -Haw-
been c°'nE around for five montt«
«te«dny with » boy four year* oir

;nlor. H» frT*1 »"'*rv <lat«
snadfl, yet my-fxlenda tell me th&t

Furs and Fabrics Form a Vhic Alliance for Fall
Says

. U l f f IMLVC WCH «*•»*» • * * * * « • • • - . ; r

gtrU In l9s cax when he tfoesn-t
have a date with roe. HJC b*« t o 1 4

me many times that b« (evce me.
The other night wben hs wa« lt»v-

-over—tjw-acu—p4gh<—«jid b» will
th&t oe coulln't. u>a I raid ail
right. Kmr the aunt night a friend
tola nis she had seen him with «
Cir}, and 1 want to leave blm. ai-
though I icem to c a n for him.
and I don't know whether to call
hftn up and ask him to bring some
thlnss ha has of mine and tell him
to just be friends, or shall 1 wait
lor him to call me t in t ? Please.
Nancy lux, 1 .shall do my best not
to see. him until J have your ad-
Tic*. WORRIED.

ORRJED: Jf. yoij know that you
have a definite understanding

1JT
_ljL
with the younc man then 1 would
advise you to cease jhc friendship.
For It be doe* sot think enough of
-you tn ranflna Mil atTrnUon»J:o_ia»L
at this atasa ot the gmnc it would be
better to terminate it and so prevent
yourself from bitterness and heart-
ache. Have a plain talk with htm.
and If matters are not satisfactor-
ily adjusted ajdc htm to return your
things and then Corgei all about him.

Unifornjity in Spelljn(j
Making Slow Progrc«*

Of all the hundreds of languages
In the world Spanish is recognized
as the most perfect phonetic. The
Italian tongue is a close second.
This * is why these' tongues are
among the .easiest for foreigners to
learns Tli«_ French academy has
made some progress townrd'a unl-
form spelling of Frendi. but the sys-

- tJre-scar;

then. Tiie water loosens' it and 1
can be.̂ in to pull it nil" with my
nose." .

Xmv Hie milk snakes like lo eat
smaller^garter snaia'S iuv' Uitiv
meals. . - ,

— DifftTcnt -snakos IfUe. -different'
food, ju^t as people do not all like
the same kind of meals.

!n oiio .case thorp..v.:s a ^

done," said the keeper, "it is when
the poor snakes have trouMu owing
lo tlie loukers-oa tliat I am iuadc
angry.

"I don't see \i1iy people can't be
Uiudi"'

,.c;. ;S;?.'W**:rtrn New F"3PCT L*—iou.)

RIDDLES

•What part eni:e tish weighs the
-OM . UK s .in.-.

^ra^J*M't«agim3>gJ^grSK£CT^.-*-i*^^

Why is Ireland tlie richest of all
countries? IJecause _its ..capital, ls_
always-Duhlin.

. - • • • •

Why are a hen's feathers always i
•so—srnotitli?—Because^she •always-;

c a r r i e s a c o m b : - - • • - • - •

• • •

Why is blind man's buff, like sym-
pathy? Becau'se it's a fellow feel-
ing for another.

• • • • • •

Why should young ladies set
good examples? Because young men
•are apt to follow them.

• • • '.
What.docs the buffalo on the

five-cent piece stand for? Because
it hns no" place to sit down.

If a postmaster should go to the

tern is yet far from perfect.
When it is remembered that even

Shakespeare-speiled-hurowTi -name
In 30 different ways, it Is not hard
to-sfmpathlze-with-foreigners and
elementary pupils to our own
schools who face the difficulties of
mastering the multitudinous forms
of-spellingr- • — ~

Perhaps some time a uniform sys-
tem may_be adopted by Knglish-
speaking "peoples, but it will nnt be
soon.—Kansas C3ty Star.

cirens—.md the bear ate him. what
time would it be? Ate (S)-.P.-M.

- * • • •

Luke bad it first, Paul had it last,
boys never have it, girls hav; it but

Mi:

'Jl. '**'""" P1f"''* h " t slip mnr-
Pnr Alnrphy she liover hnd lr

again? The letter L.

Monarch and Minister
Both Soldiers at Heart

I have snid tliatII/Ouls"~was"miH-.
tnry; from the childhood when he
ranged little toy silver regiments
and harnessed toy guns to dogs, to
the last groat day hofore l'erpignan.
I have said that Richelieu was es-
sentially a commander. Well, the
two niPii having this one capital na-
tional quality in common, though
very differently exorcised in both,
wore linked iiy it. They were both,
at heart, soldiers.
": TJouisfXHT' wo'iiTd "never have
made a goiiil general ofliccr; Richo-

i<Mi~\voiirrt~~iiot~o'iil}'~li-nvie m a d e
one of the'best general officers
In history, hut did In practice
act as a general 'ofllcer of thehigh-
est talent: and If he had been called
empi?ror_.insLead_oC__cardinal,_theJ
whole world would see It.

Louis XIII could never have
swept over a mass of detail with \\\S
eye. choosing the exact Instant In
which to plant the blow, to fall on
the defensive, or- to retire, organ-
ize, nnd triumph through organiza-
tion. He could iiot ever have
handled. great_nunibors_of_nien. 1
-• Ricliellwi had all those qualities.
Both men differing so vastly In the

Educational Plan . '
- A land grant college is an edu-

cational institution which derives at
least~trpart~of-its-income from the
sa!es_and rentals of lands granted
to the various states for educational
purposes. There have been sev- j
eral land-grnnt laws. .The most im- I
portant one, however, was passed j

FabrioPelts. Such as Rus-
sian Caracul, Calyak" and

—BroadtailrBominale-Ne?"*--
Cloth Coats. -_-_ ••_•:

VERY interestip
Is beuix ui»u<i

alliance
- A — l a being made Uiia aeaaon
•*• *•• between fabrics and furs
__ develop coats o£ unuaaal
style conception and chic The

sartorial move la

for flat, soft furs7 that aro' as
deftly manipulated to reveal
the contours^ of the foody and
create a slender silhouette as
are fine fabrics. A mere glance
at the new coats in the collec-
tions is -sufficient to prove the
success of the ides. Fur. is im-
posed upon fabric coats in in-
numerable ways and generally
to a lavish degree upon the

fice^-Saeb-fsbrtc-Uke-pelU-tf-Ba^
sian caracul, palynk and broadtail are
TOost—frwjuently—t*«i>—aoo»etitn«»-i»
basques, and again u bolcroj, o> deep

|—rounde<l-yoke»-and-capr!ct»le»««_But_
the style which ia pcrfaaDi aosl liked
U that of a blousea bodice completely
of fur with the skirt of the earnest
of the-fabric — —

A coat that revene*- this order of
treatment, and ono that is decidedly
of the mode, is that deetched here to-
day. It is a dark green tvecd cut
along princes* lines with the tear! and
underneath; "cuffs and the wide flare at
the bottom of the ikirt all of black
baby caracul. Such a coat is decidedly
flattering To both tho miu u d th*
matron.

Blouses arc inva'dinc «he one-ptec;
dress realm, too. for they are in many
cases almort complete drcuej In them-
selves. T h i i u due to the enthiwiasm

[—o-ith—«fhich—womtir-ran Crctted—thg^
revival, of the tunic blouse. It ruf̂

eits (lender .proportion*, nnd irheri
•ftpn wiyh TI f r i i a r n t c tkirT p^«^**ĵ **< * ^

extra canncnt to be v o m beneath the"
lone cyat and i* a pleasant chanjrt
from i h i one-piece diCi^^Thc-Jc tunic
blouses arc made up in the more lavt<h
material.^, iurh'.is brncadcf and lame*.
« well as in the more tailored !yp<-s.

^hadc of turquoise blue ii OJIC liiot a
bring niuch liked, for the tunic blouse
and the model that we are showing to-
day is of a «ilk crep< in that fhade
Worn uith a hUck akin of vroa! or
velvet, it completes a »»rj efaarmio(

Suggests Candied Apples
For. Halloween P

y or glace apples on sticks,
always appealing—4a- children, lire

state .T0.000 acres of .land per rep-
resentative. In'this way if a stntf
had- ton representative;;, it would
have 300,000 acres of land, the in-

of which was to he used In
-supporting a free ftluciWrt'll IniTlrtr

e.<iii!tl!!illy. uit|iroiir!.iiiL fur
e'en larties.sTiys Miss Mark- Doer-
maun, New Jersey extension serv-

i c e specialist in nutrition. For

it until the s imp runs down
stick and spreads, smoothly J
the »pplc. ~c?:and the skewvr i

in a small rack improvised out of j
j a cake.cooler or with..a piece of
I wire ffiicing. Do not Wi the ai>-
•hvhr-tmirh—imylhlng while aanlpn-

fnK. The dipping must be done
rapidly or the sirup will liwomo

I hard in ihv kettle.
annlos shnuM lip riiadi' tho

fectiou. she lists thy following

tron~for~tue-pwple-nf~thar-stater1:—PTTT
Practically all the state universi-
ties of today nre land grant col-
leges, and there may be other In-

nical and industrial schools which
are -practlrnHr KupportedUn_thl3-
manner also. .-

Pencils Form Wooden Arch
Richmond, England.—Journalists

from llichmond aud Twickenham
formed an archway with black leaxl
pencils at the local church ivhe-n
one »f their fellow scribes was
uiurried. • -

Needed Lawyer's Advice
Son—Dad, yon don't charge for"

advice to one of the faniijy, do yon?ce to o e of jy, y n
Tather"(n~lawyer)-^rioror cours

I don't. Why do you ask?
Son—Well, when yon were a boy

and neeae'd a dollar, what did you
do?—Capper's Weekly. •

I Ho! for Sailor's Life; |
^~GirU'mSpvjet-Nayy "
<• Berlin.—T-liree -women, for-
. J . m e r employees in the Sovier
A merchant service, have been

.< > accepted In the Soviet navy.
J llShey__wlU_serye J^rstjon J h e
<• battle cruiser Morat, and If
J | they show efficiency nnd a
,', warlike disposition will he

found the true point of contact be-
tween them.—From "Itichelieu," by
Iiilaii-e Uelloc.

2. promoted to lieutenants.

"(•upful of • light corn sirup, and
three-quarters of a cupful of water
in a kettle and cook over a low fire,
stirring until the sugar is dis-
solved. Then cook rapidly without

300-degrees- *". or until
a small amount of the sirup: drop-
ped in cold water will s p l n a brit-
tle thread. When done - s e j i n a
pan of hot -water, add a few (Iriips
of red coloring, aud rftlr carefully
to mix the color evenly. Oil _ of
peppermint may be added for fla-
voring. .

Wash the apples and insert a
wooden skewer into the^hlossom
ertd. Holding the apple. Iiy ,the
skewer, plunge it into 'Ui5~^hot
sirup." Draw It out quickly and

day they are tu be served, onher-

King Darid't Metapaor
The Internatioruil Critical Com-

mentnr/ of the Bible says K-jth re^
spect tirthe-i-erefi_where Jiiing Pa-
Tld makes reference to renewing,
"thy youth like the eogle's." that
the metaphor undoubtedly origin-
ated In the known longevity of the
eagle and the fact that even nt the
present time an Iptirm or nillns

, eagle 'Is hardly—tnown. The an-
| dents were -superstitious In their
j veneration of this bird, and en-

dowed it with many supernatural
j powers which do not exitflu actual
• { f a c t - - - - - - •••-.:-^--.— -•••-

m-

A Fond Farewell

A V N A L E - O F A

fJCOO" TiMC" WiLC W A S

oose AS Mw'a COME

LIME A TOAMP MEANS A
GOOD TiMt , TOU SHOULD
8 S IN K>2 A WONOERFUL

TRIP I • " - ' .

HAVE A V W A L E O F

A GOOD-TIME • • "

Health Building Exercises
At The i

Rahway Recreation, Inc.
and Main Street.

r& PLAINS
LANGUAGE:

ICE
fiom

HOfJBXSr

trrsrtnar

TRANSPLANTING ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS

By A. C. McLean '
N. J. Ajr'l Extemlon Service

—October 1« a good month—tor
iriuisplantinK most ot the decidu-
ous ornamental shrubs, a j well as
everKrevns. In itiovlnf deciduous
shrubs at this time it Is ejteaiial
that,the leaves-be «trlpp<Hl off and
the plants thoroughly watered.

Then.- are some advantages in
this early fall transplanting. The
IVunltiR is unnecessary,
roots become established before j

advantaKeoomly be used ahum
and coniferous nlnnthif-.

Much winter Injury to ev.TSii'
of all types i» duo to a dryiiii;
of^the ! * ' H
n o n b 6 r p I u c e 3 y
that U frozen. Theri-loro h<-.i\>
muldii>« are nrtvlBcd to -pri-vi-n;
de«p rresiinK and ha keep in-- !•«>!
moisture nvallable. It is a!.<o "i- •
dally advisable this fall to txr -nr •
all everijfreen plantlncs arv '•'•• '•>•
ouchly watered thi* fallbetor.- •:;•
freexinj; weather nets In.

Mulches on permanent plan: "-•
should not ne removal i i

winter and. as a result, tho shrubs j"p™£ £« nhoulrt"'be'ailo*".!' i
will Htart Moner next spring and do \A ,„ , T h .
better the
jPrnctlrjilly all shnihi Jl!

moved w i * good results in the fall
except—tbebutterfly bushes, htnr-
thornes, altheas. sumacs, tamarisks
and Japanese snowballs. When
moved. In lac tali, these shrubs arc

:1labl<rTo-n'tnter~kill.^Tb«yjjiu»t b«
established early In" order to stupd
winter weather.

— USE-THE-LEAVES^—. —
Do not mnke the mistake of burn-

ing the lenves that fall from <<hade
trees. Such 'burning destroys a
largo .amount, of humus, much
available plant food, and an excel-

plant*.
Oak leaven aro most desirable for

-. .icaceow—planting—ttueh a:i rho-
dodendroim, azaleas amf^laurels.
Because of their high tannlc acid
content, oak loaves -keep the toll
ncic\ which Is desirable for Ihcsc
plants. Other types of leaves can

trlent for the •n'aat. <»nsery .->•
l i l "

content of xiit soil. Jtoreovfr, il
keep the* soil in the loose friii
condition conducive to growth.

_Tho life belt commonly In u-
was designed by Admiral Waul <f

WEATHER STRIPS
^Window* ffDooj*_

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148Main St. -
Rahway, N. J. ___

•jm&sm

• ->-jf
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Stage and Screen Features
AT RAHWAY THEATRE j thr role of The VoKahoncl ii; this

|The story of "The Office Wife,"
|o Warner Bros, and Vltaphone
Tcturo coming .lo the R-K-O Rah-
ay Theatre Monday nnd Tuesday,

that
and

tery husband. '11 Is a vital (Lraina
nt might confront any man and

•ovember 3 and 4, Is ono
pould Interest every wife

yv
Lawrence Fellows, president of

publishing Jlrm, believes that
[very wife Is jealous of her hua-
and's Hecretary, and every nee-

fctary Jealous of the wife. He
fairies—and_fl)»l3^o_ui_later that

i s not Jealous of_ her
lusband's secretary. While lie Is
Iccomlng attached to his^secretary,
lnilB-Murdock.filR wife,-Linda, !>«•
[Ins a flirtation with a young man

celebrated satire of oll-timc melo-j
dramas.

It -will-bo—recalled—that "The-
Tavern" was flrbl hurle/1 upon an
u n u t i d i ' I N

these regulations were made for
definite reasons of safety and traf-
fic expedition, anili not because of
the Idle whim of some legislator.
They must come to realize, too,
that general observance of these
and other motor vehicle regulations
will benefit themselves and no one
el3e.

/ p
unsuspecting audienc:-' In New
York In September, 192fj. Kven
the critic? were battled. Not until
the filial act. In which the madness
n i l 1

did many of the reviewers suspect
that Georgia Cohan was _ poking
fun at the old- school or mystery
heatre. ' . .

The original run lasted a year
;t the Cohan Theatre, and then the
ikiy—moved—over-to^tlio-Hiidson

Later several companies were sent
tn the-road.— - - - - --

The_scene_ia laid i n a tavern

ot Know that his! wife is falling In
with Jameson, und he floes hoT|

now that Miss Murdock is falling
love with him. He only knows
ir- h»~nac<U~hi>r—mul-Ai->nm_hn

»a).;hu flndJ lie lus lo
her.

|Th l3 Intricate problem is finally
orked out with Unda'u asking for

Sdivorce. and-Fellows' awakening
the fact that Anne loves him,

|l id that he loves her.
Dorothy Mackfll.l, who was such
sensation Iu T h e Captlvo Worn

| n . " "The Barker," and "Strictly
Hoilern," plays tao role of Anna
Iturdock. Lewm Etone, famous for

IWonder of. Womtu," "Tho Trial
; Mary Dugan."- "Madame X,"' "A

f,'onian o f Affairs," and lnnumer-
~plu>H the lole of ihe-j

n?- huwband^-OtherH -ir
cast include llobart Uoswortli.

Blanche Frlderlcl. Joan Bulondell
latalTb Î5orli?a"dT~TJrCV0k-i B0116"
|I.-t. Hale 'Fuller-and Walter Mfl

H. - .
l^oyd Bacon directed T h e Office

i ' i f "

|HUBERT THEATRE, NEWARK
Booked, at the Shubert Theatre

the- wo**k bet;tnuInK Monday
lovember 3, Is -Earl-Carroll's

Sketch Book." a. revue that had a
pn""of 392.-performance^ after It

staged In New York a yea
o last July, a record that leaves
> doubt ax u> the.interest It ha<'
r thousands of playgoers who de-

shl"ln"|.rn!'jctIoD'ii of Its kind.
flCddle l'antor.~well' known a x

••» unu revues, and Sidney Skol
ky wiotc must of the book, uddl

l-'Ji.!I dinloifuo belli;; supplied bj
Idle • Welch. Music and lyric

|rere provided by E. Y. Harbnrt;.
. Oourn<<y,-i:«>r.ii«~Itu«sell,-Ben

l y Davis and others. Oh that basis
Jr. Carroll reared a ap«ciac'ular!
ilinluctlon In whk-h the principal

are Will Mahoney. Wll-
" S

where gather all sorts of "strange

Eagles' Home Completed
AijoutDecember 1

It is expected that the enlarging
.nd.remodellng of the home ofRah-
ay Aerie, No. 18G3, Fraternal Or-
er—of~Ea-glea. wlll~fae~T:ompleted
y December. 1, according to a re^

port made by Architect William L.
Inne, of Elizabeth, and Conlrac-

or David Currle, of this city, at
he meeting of the aerie Tuesday
venlng. The winners ot the^tur

contesL/of the .lodge_w|lLJKL|
nnounced on November 25. The

ocal Eagles will be represented! in
the State-Eagles' Bowling- "League
which will start on Xovember^iir

his Inn wanders a lonely vagabond
whOi-upon hoping for drama among
he peculiar people around him.
akes it Into bin own hands to set
Is own stuBe. Things soon begin

ran

which will start on
'hp Tornl tpnm'*i nrntchew will b
oiled on the Recreation alleys.

The bowling committee was named
follows: Anton J. Zlrwes, chair-

man. Max Odenthal, Ross Dlcomo,
acob Backhaus.

lon.
BSaHE

There arrives th
nor of the state, his wlfa and bis
handsome daughter. Jiniii there Is
he—hired- man—who--remarks:
What's all the shooting for?"

fruly a quaint urray of the "quaint
est ^people you ever met."

SurroundinB Mr. Cohan are
'ounil Robert Mlddlemass as the
tavern-keeper; Theodore -Nuwton
as the tavcxn-keeper'ii son: Kath-
leen Nlday us the hired girl; Jack
Leslie as the governor; Kda Von
Buelow^as the.Kovernor's wife;
lsabt-1 Harlnn ns the governor's
laughter and Willis Claire, Kdward

Naiinury aitd
Nerney.

; Malineei_ar(; to bii_u]ayedlon
Wednesday ami Saturday.

. LOEWS STATE THEATRE,
NEWARK

KIIIK Viuor, famous for 'The Big
Parade." makes another .excursion
Into historical romance with th
talking picture of -Billy The Kid,"
.which, .opcni.. Jls week's run a
Louw's State-Theatre Saturday.

An imposing cast personifies th'
various historical characters in th
new Metro-CrOldwyn-.Mayer produc
tifln, IncluiiinK John Mack Browii
w i o lias lax-l l l lu role; Wallac
Beery, as Sheriff Oarrett; Ka;
Johnson, as the feminine lead, am
Karl Dint-; as a oomlc cowhand.

riil«-< »n- played b

Bui Demarcst and the "Tbree'SaTl"
brs, one of the-more morale com-
binations now encounii'td In mu-
| lcal shows. The cast also Include a

orotliy Carroll, (in<cl<: Worth,
a and Violet Lovely. Grace Du-

ay.e. (Don Howard*. Bob Uerashty
ind Irene Ahlberg. uho won (he
)ltle ''Miss America" in the beauty
onte»t"_heW !n_ The_ _ y
enilnlno element In \..c produciloh

| l i o Includes a flock -if fifty cr
girls selected, for tr.cir pulch-

fltude.

&ROAD ST. THEATRE. NEWARK
i. Oohun In il..- II'-1 Wd-

tour of "The Tavern" is
Uiouncetl at the iiroa I Street

theatre. Newark, for tin- wcik of

A successful card party was held
l>y HIP Ladles' Aid Society of the
2ion Lutheran church Tuesday eve-
ning. The committee •consisted of
Mrs. Fred Schmidt,'chairman, Mrs.
Frank Schultz, Mrs. II. I. Beelie.
Mrs. William Rlefler. The Young
i'eople's Society will have a party
next Friday evening.

The winners Tuesday night
were: Mrs. John Wolke, Mrs.
George Helmstailter. Wr. and Mrs.
Fred Schmidt. 'Mrs, Frank Schultz,
Mrs. -William Rltfler," 'Hay"."Easl-

Glnyer Rogers In a-3cenc-<rom-Paca

3-A

The first meeting of the Fort-
Ightly Club toolf"place" Monday
venlng at the home of Mrs. John

Newklrk, 17G Elm avenue. High
cores in- the- card games were

made by Miss Helen Wright and
Mrs. James M. Peti.lt. Others pres-

Trere: Mrs. H. F. Mooney, Mrs.
Lee Fiero, Mrs. R. K. Douglas, Mrs.
William. F. Davis, IMrs. John J.

["Hoffman,' the iMlsaes Jennie~rand
Matilda Garthwnite, Mary Baum-
gartner. . •

version, of .the..musical stagj
R-K-0 Rahway-Theatre one day only next Sunday November 2, shown
in conjunction on the double feature .program with Hoot Gibson in the
Western-thriller "Concentration Kid."-

All llic folluwliiK trails ar parrrli of
l d u l l t l nd

Al l lK
luutl and i>rriiiu<-K,
b i I tl T l

ti£ and
'lituit

man. 'Miss 3IaTrga=fe'rTreiilBkr^rrs.
W H —f'nnrnil Wrs. K^-Moachber--
ger. Mr;.' Clara Schmidt. Mrs.
Bruno l'rletz, -Mrs^^. J. Walker.
Mra. H. E. 'Hackmann. Jli'rf. Charles
Carroll. Mrs. Joseph Celes, Miss
Theresa Donahue. Fred Schultz,
Mm.. Edward-.Godfrey. Mrs. F. J.
Coynee, Mrs. 'Max Prietz.

Ili tliu Township of L'kirk,
t'uuiity. .\rw Ji'M^y.

Klli.vr.TUAirr: ISKIilXMMi :it
ptilnl uii the .N<irth,Tly xitl,; uf Cr:inil
Slri^-t ilUtaut IW tn'l

ut Uruiid SlrtH-t. in iln- Wcnltriy ^iiv
ut ltruailway as Htmwn anil lalil uut uii
a riTlahi ump li,-r l̂ii:ifti-r mure |i:irticu-
lariy il*-MTriIiiMl; llieiiOr-Tiiinitiiir-North1

i abuve Uenrrlhcd, coiivcyinl lo Ira
ami Joel LaFnri:*- hy Satmn-1 SaiultTH
Ilii-iK-'i- north Iliirty-nliif ilt'irnvx niti,*'
levn and i>iit>-)ialf mluutt-s rilHI uloni;
<aid laiit nifiitiutifil lann uii<> buiuln-ii
M'Tplily f>fl lo llaiuiltun Slrret,

Irumjjilari' or UKIilNSlMi.1 ' liEINt; ami iul,-i,,l,-,l to lu> Hie K
'tftniHeri conveyiM] to Hainlllon l.aun

dry, Im;.. Iiy Tlie Macl.ac t'omnany. U
peeil duleil June 1. 1'X.T. ami record..

1̂  fift
A V ' l

i'iirc runnliiK

EXEMPTS HAVE PARTY
A masquerade party was held tiy

the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Itah-
way Exempt Firemen's Association
at the 'Exempt;!' Home Tuesday
night. The prize-winning costumes
were worn by: Mrs. Thomas Xolan,
Lewis Springer and Mrs. Itobert
Keyes, Mrs. William H. Branney.
Music was providwi by "Miss Helen
Blerwirth, Frank Bader. William
Etriand. - Beujamin—Perkins.JVill-
lam Chrii^-ihi' latter two of I,in-

Strevl -J1.'J4 l o ' t mure or lean lo a milut.
"llivm-e riuinliii: >oullierly N'irlU u de-
^PTit-^4 HiillllteH K;l"t U4.4U iiml-lo .a
l>ulnt iii tu«* Nurlherly iiMi* of .Grand
.Street, tbeiict: ruutiluK Km>u-r]y aluu^
»ald Northerly hide of lirand^StreeC.
47.IW fiH-t to a jitilut ami place 7TT BK-
I / ISXI .W. .Said lol l ie lun-kuowu-aa
ami' by nuinlier 4-'l In Hlm-lc No. ̂ 1 an
HIIOWII and laid out on a eiTl:ilu map
entitled ".Map of Hallway tjardetm
S4T. '1" iturveyttl l>y- I-'rairXlln Jktarni
Civil KriKiun-c of Kaliway. N. J.. Kel;
l.-i, 11111 _vvhi,-h map lia« been liled i

J O H N J . Mui><lN. JHl. Si.lr,

, 1 _ ]
the ottice of the

V

AVyndham Standliifr. Russell Sim;:
son ., HUnche . Krederlci, Hoscxii

tiqhmond.
Marcus, NVlson McDowell. Jaci
Carlyle. John Keck. MarKuerit

'adula aiut A^RIC
The ' picture-^ was adapted b

Walida Tuchocii.from the fame'
story by the samcoiamy by Walt'
Noble Burns; with dialogue by-Lau.-

Stallini;s and "CBariea JfacT
Arthur. .

Among the .adventurous occur-
rence.! which take place during the
Donovan-McSween,) fued are the
ccld-hloodod murder of Tonston on
his wedding day; the subsequent
revenKe on the part of "The Kid";
the three-dny sieKe In the *McEweirn
horne._which ends iu the burning of
the house; the pursuit of "The
Kid" to his hiding place in a moun-
tain eav'.- and-his capture; his sub-
sequent escape: his meeting with
General L<>w Wallace and his final
capture.

ML-H'UIOJII;

HeiT Mrs. UeW ill C. t'(
Benjamin Perkins sanR. The com-
mittee Included Mrs. W. I. SprinK-
^rrchairnraTir^lrsT-Ktlward—J—Bestr
Mrs. DeWirt C. Foulks, Mrs. John
IJ. Moore.

DeMOLAY MAKE PLANS _
Master Mason's Night and the

conferring of the initiator}- degree
i

i
CourilyV

SKCONll TKACT: IlKCIXXlNli
l t f B

e
of-Union

at a
point oil the- Westerly slJe ..f Hroad-

y dbtai i t IherHn - 1 feet Northerly
from the Interseelioii of ?aid Westerly
ilile of Broadway ami :he Njiriherly
ilde of Craud Strict as atiuwu i'«d lnlil
nil on a certain in.ip lierr-1'ia'rer more
l.artleularlv desi-rllied. tl.
kVcalrrly anil parallel wi:h I.rand
Street ltMl feet -tu a polllt. .Ill II1CUL fUllr
nliiK Nortlierlr and y.jr:i\l:\ wil l

ruiiuLu^ Ka.slerly ahil j^ . i in pariilli
wild .ilraml Stre*-t I'm leet I I a point
in tlie Westerlv side of I'.roadway,

" ' alnnif said
W.s...rly ~ ~ ^
a point i ,

.Suld lutrt Whit: knuwji-; JI'S - .in I by

-inli.

due appro'ilmalely W..'.-.ll.ii-.
— with Interest from S,-|

"aiit'h. i a j .
KItANK It. KMMI.1NS. .Sheriff.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS

PROFESSIONAL

OBAS V. CAED. M.D.
Prsctlct Umlted U

Era, Ear, MOM and Throat.
H Elm ATSDO*. Sabwar* N. J .

IPboiu 109S.

66B
Relieves a Headache orHNeuralgir

30 minutes, checks a Cold thr
and checks Malaria Iii

America's Boy Friend and
America's Sweetheart

TODAY and
TOMORROW —I

CHARLES (Buddy)

ROGERS

666 also in Tablets..

Up Nights
h B l f

p g
If Gutting L'p NiRhtB, Backaclie, fre-

quent day callH. Lejr TaliiH, N-crvoitH-
IIL-KH, or Burnlij-,'. dut- n> funrtluiiul
blmlder Irri tation. In nrlil condltWuis.

k you feel tlr<M]._ Oppressed and
iliscouram-*], ' t ry the Cys t t r Test.
Works fa«t. -starts clri-ulntliiK* 'hru the
syatctu In \Ti minutes. I'rals-'fl l»y 4hoit'
Kaniln for rapid nud pnHitlvc uctloti
l>(>ji"t clve up. Try (,'ystei (pronmuiced
S l V today, under th-r Iniu-Clad
Onaraiitep. Must quickly alhiy these

mlitions. impro-iv rt-st-fii] Blci-p mid
" •—" ^ l tmoii r

Verneau's Pharmary. corner Cherry and

SILK SALE
10.000 dress-length remnants of

finest silk'to be clearedby mail, re-
gardless. Every desired 'yardage
and color. All 39 inches wide*- Let
us SPIIJ you •! piece of LTt-nulitc $JI Crept-*
I•arii* 'very la-avy tint crfprj. on ap-
proval io r y i u r lnsp^Uou. K you then

wish
only

p It mall us your ch-'i'k at
Jl.'.'U a yard. (Original price ?*<!

t I*

vc-mber 11. were planned at a meet-
Ing of Union Chapter,_ijrder of De-
Molay, Tuesday evening. The
chapter will also be represented at
a meeting of Hackensack Chapter
on November -I; and Valiant Chap-
ter. Kearny. on November '10. and
a dance ot Sir Galahad. Chapter.
Westfleld. November 1. Master
Councilor Harold Balrd presided*
with Francis Moore, secretary.

Patronize RECORD advertisers—
they'aro reliable.

TllJUD UA
jH>int on tb<* North
StrHtT^TsiaKf=37Ffi?i1

wuy
tU

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

and several other selected films j '>' CIIAXC
constitute the other part of thei ,,:

y
E""1;*.

week's pToKram—on the screen en-
mirlIty vlriuo of: an order of tl«» C

f (,'hiiin'i-ry of N»*w Jersey, mad
the day of the date hereof, in a oTtaln

^ i i e l u Cmm-lia -htiUar -in—ilv-
petit(on»*r and you are tlie defendant.

k4 \ h l

Ide of Ilru;..lwa>
ii place of bi'£u

l,eln̂ * kuuwj,J
..- -•••' ali.l- i-r, ill 1
xtwwii on "Map of Jtiilir.- iv lla-ileus
*ee. '̂ ." by Kninkliii Marsh and tiled
iu offlie of lt.'Klster-or I'III.III I'oiiuty.

Tlllltll TKAI.T: UKl!lNNl.v«i

e will gladly, M-IH! ,you :I ptwt; tu
*jk at . Wliat~c»'i'irs and yanlajce,
'-ase? If Von kwp It you <*an inait us

j N i at a
••! t iranil

lrn-ty

ii of said Northerly t»>'«e
and Ille Kasterly side .

:,H Kh..u-n ami laid o:|.t
.iiap • hereinafter mire

ruini
**riy and

check at $\:£> a yd. (Final reduction.
Originally $C a yd.)

All K I B J , *•_> satins and $2'printed
crepes_an- Vh- a yd. In tills sileT^ Kvery
eolr.r. Vu not ask -for or buy from
samples. See the whole pleee you are

Branford Plar* near
Nrwark

Ilroad St.

Week He*. Thin Monduy NlBht

EARL CABROLt

amp
£•'11 lug before
b SHX

deeidinu.
txHU

p y
We *want to

; and on ono way
orUlnanco 1T1

I Edltor'i Xot»: Thii wrlti of

i t S b the

parkins-ou-the lett side.
Vehicles must_not tie parked on

tho paved portions of main high-
ways, outside business or residence
districts, when-it-ls practicable to"
park off the highway, and in no
event shall a vehicle be parked un-
less-ihere Temains fifteen feet un-
oli8tructed~Ior the passage of ve-
hicles,, nor unless a T'lear view of
the parked car may be obtained
from a distance of 200 feet in each
direction. Ot course, this pro-
vision duos not apply when emer-
gencies make it impossible to avoid
stopping and leaving1 the vehicle In
n position which would otherwise

Tie Illegal.'
J J l k l t h L

.Motor
•Record a« In l»rt m;

their "conduct pu tho

XIX. MORE ON PARKING
-'Ju»t what Ja Barking? _
The traffic law defines it sim-

ply: "The slandlniror—waitlnB-
Iany street, road or highway of any
vehicle not actually engaged In re-
ceiving or discharging passengers
or merchandise."

1 am not concerneC with regula-
.aons-.goveftilng^tiiri:j<'uratlqn-;of
Iparklng. ' That Is primarily a mat-py

of municipal Importance.
parktagi-U—'s true, hn«

ter

llargely proved . itself a failure
[throughout the country? This is so
partly-through- Indifferent enforce-
[ment of existing regulations,' and

partly through Indifferent enforce-
operatlon and a large measure of
public selfishness.
»-But a stroll along any street or
Bgtt~wayT'evealB-many-parklng-vlo-
latlons -entirely- dlsassocUited from
duration limits.—The—manner-of
parking comes within the scope of

State traffic lav, and) thus be-
, es a matter ot-Concern_ to me.
[In many instances, the manner" in
I which unskillful, or, as la more
J often the case, careless drivers
(park their machines constitutes a

raffle hazard of the most danger-
u" sort
.The traffic law contains a com-

prehensive article- on parking,
| -which is far more generally Ignored
1 than observed. Let me summarize
[its provisions.briefly:
'; • Parking Is permitted only paral-
; let with the edge of tho roadway
(headed in the direction of traffic, on
t~the-rlght-hand-8lde_of_the_Tpad and_

with the curb side of the vehicle
within six Inches of the edge. De

'.Ion from. thlB ruin IB peiuiltt

ted by the I intersecilpn. on a_ crosswalk, be-
• cainpilcn _L tn-ceIj a safety zone and -the~a<lr

Jacent curb or within at lBaat twe
feet of a point on the curb oppo-
sllQ_th>t end of a safety zone, In
front of a private ~d?IyTway~wIlhTn
twenty-five feet'of an Intersection,
within, fifty feet.of a stop sigh .'or
within fifty feet of the near right-
hand-corner ot nny^~street upon

•hlch any bus route is established.
It is also illegal to park within

wenty feet of the entrance to any
(ire station or within ten feet of a
tire hydrant.

So muchfor-the rules..- What is
he practice? T W w ' frequently is*a

car parked anywhere from ten
nrhfg in two fept from the curb?

irtteu—iocal-authorltlea-have-l

y
t«k»-4 \n ntun-iT

is Nnrtu-
arallel -wllli the line of

>adway. IH.rc to a i»oiiit. thence
riinniuy Kaslerly 77.4". feet tu a point,
tln-ti'-e rittiului: .SolllUwesterly iiri.4." :a a
p'dul. thenee running Westerly a luns
the Northerly line uf-rtraml Slro-I ."Wi.<t
to leh.point aiut pla.-e of IlKlilNNIN'i;.
S^id plot l,t.Iiry liituwn as niitT by ^iunr--|
ltcr l.*>7 of IlliK-k 'S1, as shown uu map
entitled "Map of Kai>w:iy Cardeus.-
(ilirvey.j.l by Masnn *t SmUh. Perth
Amln'.v. Mari-h -_i;. r.llo. whieh map was
Illed 111 oltl.-e. ot Ulc Ht-^ister ot i:ninli
County in llllo. ItelnK same prcmUes
fonveyeil to-Krimk Kurilylo, also Knr-

Ttjl4. In ili't'd 1IH. lu^'f -iiih
—roUilTH-T-HACT-r-Hi-liiK kuowil. as
and by iiumber. :>*J of I'loek 31>.is shown
on map "Uahway t lardeus." surveyed
l»y Mason A; Smith. IVrili- AmWoy.
March l'JOTJ and whieh jnap was .tiled In

rf—4?itVn—^HHity—in-
fronlini; on
...I .... <;)(,]

rt-ri

b e y u ucSax^XitxHaS^UssSS^^Jsl-U?.
all y;iu wish to uhotit yourself and"]ue-
Hrrlhe tho plfce you want to •-see" on
approval. Writ** NOW. Seint no
money. To ndwrt 1st* our silk- thread
we send yon « spool lo match freo;
CRANE'S, Silk*, 545 Fifth Ave., X. Y.
City.

a thereat. -i*uv
titki-u -a^'aliixt yt>n
idiall think <Hinl!al>l<-

l
Ihf ('ham-**
id Just.

The* ohject uf Haiti null 1* to obtain
f dlviirvo. <][s»ulvltiic the m.ir-

j t ^ wi'cn you aud tht» nalil jn'tt-
lluth-r. fi»r th*1 cause of (U^orllon.

V r A V I T > E .
Sollrllur of IVtllioner,

lea Smilh S t rwi .
Perth Aiubiir. N, J .

• Kn> $11.-14

I I E U l r S SALE—In Chanwry of
New Jersey. HetwcH-u Ciltienii Huild

d L
Ne r y . H u

Ins and Loan Answlatlon of H"1 CUy
f I t h N J corpciratinn. com-

ore? -J. Boiip. el al..
f f l j

s
<>f Itahway. N.
plalnant. aud (S
d f ddefendants. KL fa. for sale of m o r t j
Kaced prKuIflea.

lly virtue of tho .itvovc-ntated writ of
fieri facfacias t

for i*al
C

me din-et
by puMli*
l t m l n t

d t
d 1 Khali'ex
emlue. In Iht

C H

tlijo. The said

TIeTi

properly

mniv Hein i : pr>-llu»e .-,.uie>
T.-..^-.ryl^-tTy-Titvillinnk-'.wU-1*n^ -:ai.

"*j:ii.llTher»K- Is (hit- approximat
with Intecem -fr»m June It. -l'JTAJ. be
sides .Sheriff-* fees. • '

FltANK-K. KMMOXS. Sbertff.
MAX T\. U)\V1T/.. Atlornej-.
F S%K KDJAUH i ! 4 w 4

Dlarrlrt Court ltoom. In tin- Cnurt House
In the City of Ellrabeth. S. J.. on

—WEUNESIIAY. THK-irriM>AY-OF
NOVKMII>:it. ^L. II.. lion,

at two o'eliK'k'ln tlie ariernouu--of satd
day.

.All the fullowlnj: tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partleu-land and n r e m l j h r e p
larly deKcrlbeil. Hltuate. lylni: and B
\n~ thD*Clry-of— ltn-h-wnyr-in-l h»*-Couiity-
ot Uuloli and Stale nf New Jersey.

How often do we find cars parked
head In, or tail in, one end protrud-
ing into the land_of_traffic, forcing
other drivers to turn into the left
traffic, lane, causing traffic Jams
and frequently accidents?

The restriction on distance from
an Intersection is almost complete-
ly. Ignored, and .as Is the provision
relating to Stop Street signs. "Nor
Is-space reserved-for:busespaa-the
law demands.
• iMost of these violations are com-
mitted in cities und larger towns,
ivhere parking space is at a, pre-
mium. Here is a wide field'for
police activity. I do not Intend to
tolerate careless parking on State
highways so far as I am able to
prevent it, and I intend to obtain
the co-operation of the State police
with the the motor vehicle inspec-
tors to stop it wherever seen.

iBut the State is large, and the
forces of the State troopers and
motor vehicle inspectors ara^amall;
municipal police departments, too,
have their hands full keeping traf-
fic flowing smoothly at busy inter-
sections: • ,

It comes down, then, to a matter
' ' them-

Itelnj; !UK>wu and designated 'as a
part of Lot Number Xlue fill and a pare
of Lot Number Seven I 7 l o n Black
Number KiKlit hundred forty-two (S42I.
on a map entitled. "Mnp of property
belonplntr to Ernest It. Brown, situ-
ated In the Cltv of ltahway. X. J., De-
cember 111, lull'). Franklin Marsh. Sur-
veyor. Rahwny. N*. 2." said lauds be-
ing also described as follows:

Heplnnlnj: at n point In the westerly
side l lnejif Jefferson Avenue at a point
dlata'ut'.two-hiiridreill(2roy-fwriuea«nrwl
tn a northerly direction aloiii: ~ said
westerly side Hue of Jefferson Avenue,
from tlie northwesterly corner of Jeffer-wenter|v

l
unu Avpriow unil HaumhMi : t
runnlnic westerly and nt right anirlet*
lo Jefferson Avem^e one hundred (100)
feet to a point iu renr line of Lot Nuin-
M«r~Tw-3nty-nlne~(2I))—ns-.iaiil down mi

tiid m a p : thence north suventiHMi (17)
[lesrreon thirty-two {XI) minutes, east
mrallel to JefTerson Avenue and along

rear c lino of Lot Number Twenty-nUn*
'.1>> as laid down on said map live and

point ; thenoo
ft

iseWea-to-sliow-Boma-conEldorJUio;
jrovldedI'niarkin'gB-iror"angle park- for the other fellow, to realize

twonty-nine hundrL'il
point ; thenoo north

n l )
north -thlrtpon

n-—(47)—
t

fwt to n
(l.TI i)o-

-eanl
forlyztlve_ (4!S)_ feet^ more or less to a
point : thence Iii" nir easterlvrdlrectlon
nnd at rlpht- angles to Jefferson Ave
nue one hundred (100) feet more or ICSB
to the westerly side Hue of Jefferson
Avenue: thence wouth seventeen (17) de-

eH • thirty-two (.til minutes west
».^ji]r tho said westerly line of Jeffer-
•on Avenue, fifty (50) feet to the point
and plncc of Beginning.

There Is line anproxlmntely M.ft*V».2O.
Jl.flin.W. SiaVJIi nnd Ktl.SO wlrh Inter-
eat from Autriist 12. 11130 and eosts.

FItAN'K It. EMMOXR. Sheriff.
A m , E S J. STAMLBR. Sol'r.
!Bi25.n2 B D J i R R . 0Cl7-«M

SALE—In Cbauccry uf;
New Jersey. Between.Uubln Levlne,

e; als..- eomplainaut, . a^ul Uatnlltuti
Laundry, Im-.. a N. J . Corp.. et -als,.
defendant*. Kl. fa. for sale- *uf luort-
i:at:etl premises.

lly virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me-directed I shall^ex-
pose for t*ale by public vendne. in OiC
IHstrtet Court, ltouin. In the Court
House In the City of Ellrabeth, N. J—
on

WEDNESriAY. T H E l'.ITII DAY OK
NOVEMBElt. A. II.. 11KW..

atl two-iA'loek In the atteruuuu »,f said
day.

All the following tract or paree-J i»f
land and premises hereinafter- particu-
larly described.-situate, lying n n d ' b e -
lli!: Iii Yhe~Clty-~uT—Raima). In—rtn-
Cuunty-</f—Union—and State of̂  NeWJ
Jerfiey. • —

Beginning- nf the face of the -west-
erly abutment of the bridge crossing
Unblnson's Branch of the Uahway
Hl.yer. on the southerly line of Hamil-
ton Street, and TriTm—thenre~nmnhitf-:

north tlfty degrees forty and 'onc-hal f
t»Vuuu>tt. west aluLC Mild street, one
hundred twenty-seven and" one-half feet
lo a s lake , ; the Kime being ' distant
t-wenty--five feet 111 a westerlv direc-
tion (measured along tne line* nf said
street) from the point where the west
side of the brk'k building staudlng on
the lot hereby conveyed. If projected
would Intersect on the . south side o '
said s t ree t : thenee south thlrty-nliv
degrees nineteen and onerhalf minutes
west-along, the lands formerly of Dan-
Iel--K—Ivynwy-furHi«rly-of.-S;imue.l;.iji'''-
llers. one hundred seventy feet to
stake: thenee Huuth titty" degrees- forty
and oiie-bnlf minutes east nlong lanil

or formerly ol '.'.illlluel .tiniili-n
hundred eleven fevt. luore or less

.-. .he middle, uf Uoblnsou's Branch,
aforesaid: thence down' the middle o

Branch, the cuurses^turreof- to the
line of said Ilamllluu Street: thence
north fifty degrees, forty and une-haU
minutes. we«t along the Hue of- saltl
Hamilton Street, to tne iilaee ot BE-
GINN1NH*

ALSO all that parcel of land begln-
ninc_JHl Jh*i south side of Hamilton
Street a t Ihe i-Ttmer—of—the—imretfl-of-
Innd-ahovo describetl,. whieh waH con-

to Ira a n d - J o e l L a - T u r g o - t i y

-APPAREt
For

=fl4iss:^ ± r

Matron
The latest in styles
at-the-Iowestavail--

able prices.

Hamilton Shop
150,152 Main St.

MAHONEY ..pEMARf?,T SAlloRS

Vt«L uni
Nfell's

Suniluv.

s u t . . "><• ' » *-•
TH- tu *:<.
Cont. Vnudvllle

Broad & Fulton Streets, Newark

Week I>E. Tills JtnniViy Sl«ht

GEORGE M.COHAN
"Tlii- Vairalinnil" in

('.•li'lir:ilod Siitlri-
Hi.-

-THE TAVERN"
1 a cai^nni'—fasl" ot—ivdian—

Cumedlans.
rK . 5Ial-. Wed: und Sut., .VI tn

HI JO
^fk Nov. 10th. " fne le Vlinyu"

with l.lllhim (.i-li

CARROLL

f~ 1

"FOLLOW
A stor-jt-of love and golf

_JTonight_

3 Cash G. Id
—Prizes—

for the best cos-

-AddeU-
Girl Scout Trail"
N.o..one. shpuld_niissi_it._

Sponsored by
J l b t j i

SUNDAY-One Day Nov. 2 ̂
Big. Double Feature

The Musical
Comedy

Sensation

->» >

STANLEY SMITH
GINGER ROGERS
CHARliS RUGGIES
FRANK MORGAN

And a big full lengtlReature
of love, action ancTtacJiS's ~

HOOTGIBSON
"The Concentratin Kid"

With - '

Kathryn Crawford
-2 Shows for the Price of One

Monday and Tuesday, Nov 3, 4
Dorothy Mackaill

in
""THE OFFICE WIFE"

with
: • Lewis Stone . . -

Bvery AVife Should See It.

Wed., and Thurs., Nov. 5, 6 .
ANN HARDING

• i n • •

" H O L I D A Y "
George Mv-Colinn's Stuge IIJL-

PREMIER OIL AND
GASOMNErSUPPLY e

FUEL OILS
For All Domestic Oil Burners

QUALITY AND SERVICE __
Telephone Rahway 7-1263 Night Calls Rahway 7-0424-R

'fl

lThe_House_of Perfect-Sound!

f^i
-Ki\<;-vn>oK's ^^ —

<;r.-:it TiilkI»K K l l i t l_^ t1"' AV'l|it

"Billy theKiu"
with--

JH- A 1.1. A C K J E E J X _
- B K O W - S r

rbmrdy"—-MHro-

XRDDS01 ORNECK,
Motor

885 St. George Ave.Tei. Rahway 7-069I

vcyud to Ira nnd Joel La y y
Samuel Sanders, imri from thence run-

l I I I R HamUton StrwM northn l i c

flfly-

SITKHIFF'S SAI-K—Now JerBcy Su-
preme Court. Mutual Discount Cnri>..

n corporation, plaintiff, vs. Frank Kor-
tlylo. dofemlant. KL fa. de. b°- ^ l*cr-
Action-at-Lawr

By virtue of the nbovo-stated writ of
fieri facia to me directed I shall ex-
poBc for flfltc at nubile vendue. in tbe
DlRtrlct Court Rooui, • In th<* Court
nnomr~1n-tht^eourt—IIftuno-4a_the..CIty
of KilznhPth, N. J.. on ,

WEDNESDAY. THE lOTn DAY OF
Nnvr.Mnr.n. A. P . . ttoflr-

.., HamUloti S t rwt , north
(iQcrws forty ami one-half tnin-
vrcflt fourteen feet to a Rtoke;

thi'nee south" thlrty-nlno decrcos. nine-
teen ami one-linli minutes west one-
hundred seventy fwt to a, Htake:
thonct* wouth fifty decrees forty and
nnr».hnlf mliiutOH t»nst fnurtpen f>M»t to

J AND

; INSURANCE:
Protect Your J»

Our methods of usfiam-
poo"cleanilnq«renotonl.

-.thorough but are (acili-
"^Wed by equipment that

protecb the finest tugs. In
addition, every, rug is cov-

'ered by insurance'frdm the
- -lime it leaves your home

'until we deliver it cleansed,
without extra cost to you.

Phona or wrlta us to call.

ANC0V1US
111-110 ARLINGTON ST."

JVEWARK.N.d.
PHONE MITCHELL 2-13 35

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! •

It's going to be a great source_oi_comfort
I ; to those who had foresight enough

- \ la§t December to take^ out a mem-
In

when they receive their checks
a few weeks hence.

ffernonn of m\iT]

BUI
UNION COUNTY BUICK CO-

? 9 * MILTOH AVE., RAHWAY PHOHOIHWAY J3I

TtWnoTtoo early t^tHinirotioimT^thiaryeaW
Don't be caught napping.

Spend It All

"THE BAM OF
••'-X"¥

.V

«£*<-. Jts...
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investment, not only in dollars, by attracting home
puilders and greatly increasing surrounding land
values, but also in material ways by greatly en-
hancing the pleasure, happiness and health of our
citizens, young and old. ButAhe;Wori$Js_not_yet fln-
ished and the parks are capable of vastly greatef
usefulness if siren the benefit of additional expendi-
ture, small in comparison with the original outlay.

Every citizen lias been made to feel that those
TOSTKmstble—for-ttte—Park—d&volopment-Jteie_abvn.vs
cognizant of the fact that the Park System with all
its privileges aud opportunities belonged to those
whoso liberality had made the plan possible. Xo
charge has ever been made of an overlordship on the
part- of "the Commission but rather a "feelInB~orbe-
.nevoloju. guardianship has been engendered'.

U is Oielleved that the peoplef'ot Union County
-will not only vote for additonal money on Election
Day for the further development of the Park Sys
tern, but that vote will als>rbe~an expression of con
1'idenee lKith in Lhe policy, and, the men, under whose
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TnTelllsentVlraardiansliip and direction all of tHele
advantages have been made possible.
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Study the State Bond Issue
' . Voters in Railway ami all parts or Ne«-"Jprse;
are giving serious thought to" tlieJ$lS0;000;000~ITon'
^ssue which will appear on the ballot next Tuesday.
-The program, initiated by State Senator Arthur X.
Pierson of Union County, offers three proposals which
Tuay be voted upon separately. One provides JS3.-
JOO.000 for highway construction and elimination of
Jgrade crossings, the second $10,000,000 to continue

. The Stale's^ Institutional construction work such as,
—Ihcenlatstng of prisons, asylums, ftc, arid the third*.

"$7,000,000 for the acquisition of reservoir sues amlj

Sacrificing Men for Principle _ _
. In politics as ia every other human endeavor o
any importance, individuals and "persohal abiiit}
must suffer for the-sake of principle. Such, we
predict, will he the case following the election her

Tuesday.
From the least important appointive offices to i

the most Influential official in the administration of'
State •government, there will be men—aud women—
literally "left in the cold" because of their adher-
encc. to Tarty and consequently because of a small
electorial vote.

fuiuii;' watershed property required tor
Jilles. .
• Xew Jersey's present gross bonded Jebt is $11$,-
$00,000, but deducting from.this figure sinking fuml
•*ccumulations,- bridge.,toll collections^ etc.. this
Amount is reduced to approximately $r>s.000.'0iK'. If
the $100,000,000 bond issue is approved, the total
"bonded debt would be come 521S.000.O0O: the nt>:
•Jebt, assumh>g._thff_1irldKc-and..tunnel continue to
maintain the bonds issued for liiifFVostV JloS.OMU'OO.
7 A new State law. enacted in conjunction with the

.•%ond issue program, .provides for a financing scheme
designed to .carry out the program. Its proponents
i'ontend that it will not -only enable the program.to
be supported and the bonds amortized without fur-

" ~-thcr~burdcnlng—the—^taxpayer_buL_iviH_alr_o_reilU(^2
.axatlon.—lts^asJ£_J^__the_Snue^Gaso2iiie tax. now

Fbw times !u iliu libwy—of-TOunic-ip.T

fwo cents a gallon, which under the plan~~wotikl be !
fo Tntee~cgnt5." This, will-become effective He-1

Fbw times !u iliu l i b w y o f p
in this lily have two men of such proven ability
ajid-wide-spread acquaintance..been candidates for
Mayor as this year. Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks.
because, ot his knowledge of public administration
ami his diversity of acquaintance, coupled with his
association with the Republican party, will probably
draw the largest number of votes, and become the
executive head of the local government.

In TlieTifse'of'Coiuiclliran Thomas J.-Louchlin.
Democratic candidate for Mayor, we sincerely say
it is "just 100 bad." As member and president of
the Common Council Mr. IJoughliu has much know-
ledge of municipal affairs, but his association with
the Democratic party is the tripping stone in his

-polil-ic.;U-.ende;iXor.s.. _ His ability must be sacrificed
to party magnitude. '

Events in the Lives o
u>iiu-iiG~w... DEJITOBSSIOOJ!

Ye gods wont folks ever stop yell-
in their lool heads oft about depres-
sion.- Ter hear some of em spout
yer might thing this hero old U. S.
A. had been sunk inter tho bottom
of Bomo of the great big cavities

I in Yellowstone Park or Brazil or
_JjjojTi_e__other country where yer

'couldn't nmli'uottoni. TSIHtrd'nTsrTir
the old home town thej^ is hollerln
depresslon,~but begeo yervcanl get
nulhin else on the radio but de-
pression. ©EGRESSION, DEPRES-
SIONr

It some ot then? here Democratic
spellbinders what Is monopolltln
the air tsrery night lambastln every-
thing, everybody from the North
Pole ler the South Pole, would ring
off »•« guys might enjoy our eve-
ning's eutertainment. Tcr my
mind—they—has-got—U>r—the—point.
where instead of depression It's
OPPRESSION.
—rv»ir«i> »•» pot i.»r atlmlt this old
land of the free and prohibition

MICKIE SAYS-

~ . .... . ,
BY^OUV, \F TWBfS AMTTHIkKx

US BOOSTERS AROU W> TTMlS
OFFICE EVUOV, tTS SAVm'UKE
THtVlOS ASOtK RXVS, AMD VIC

tJEVEKMtSSAeMAWCH «VJHEUtVtK. «N7 u r w « . ^
TOUCSOOWEWSEtVESPROUP,
WE ARE RIGHT THERE WTO1

T H ' O L G "•' u * " " u l

Republican Support

ain't as prosperous as It has
yet it might be a darn sight worser
jig_tlmiLjM. Share cant ejcpcnctoUl
prosperity ter be steam in abe*d~
wld a 1 UP-pound pressure all the
time any "mofe~thinv yt-r kin—ex-
pect a lomnlle cat ter meow 24
hours outer every H. Gote*r stop
fcr breath and observation once In
a while.

Shure Is amusln-llke- ter hear
the different reasons none of these
wild-eyed and wild tdi-sr spouters

ve fer V>e slick up In business.

ir__Prtsldent Hoover's fault,
.cause he ilont know how tor ran u
I country. Another gets his. tonMln

can

raised
cember 1, if a-ny, or allTof (Tie p
•appToved-at the polls; it will be null and void in
•theTevent of all three of the bond propositions faiTT
Z ' The S5.fl00.00tf item, of "refund Uf municipal!-

-ties" ..constitutes one ot the chief arguments' for
plan jiut forward by its advocates. With""tlic

i l f l H s t i t n t i o n a W a x

- h o -

- t o r
- f l d

0

.fciimination^oTT..*. ,
.•c "be replaced by the $10,000,000 institutional hond
issue, that item is the basis of their claim that the
Ijond prosrani would relieve taxation.
• It Is provided, iu the law. which provisionally
Increases- the pas tax to three cents, that $5,ono,(i5(l
Tfli'all be jtnnually paid out of sasoline tax receipts.

• *o the municipalities "oT~fire""'"5TaTe~ouJ~rhi'~ basis of
^ieir ratables and in.quarterly installnienis. These
payments are related to the highway purposes of the
«as tax's creation hy making them available for traf
Tic control and street maintenance.

— <m
--irH

II 1s contendeit-jiv ttnrp
These . payments, t'osetlierj with the'half-mill tax

_j«Uinhiation, would make possible an average reduc-

a r y g
Without question The' candidates i

tht? Republican -party have—qualifications. jor_public j
service riuil far <>vcrshmiow—those—ot—the__Demo:'
.•ratic ticket. However, in the face of this truth
there are qualities possessed by some- men represent-
ing the Democratic party that enchance the ability
of any man in public office. Yet. it is qualities that
mas:, be sacrificed in the name of party principle.

'Even—rig|u-i-hiiiking.~man.aiid_-Wiiman_recagniz^s_
individual ability whether found in man or woman.
Republican. Democratic or Independent. However.
it is this ability; aud lack of ability, that combines
to make boings human, and without-them personal
diff«reaUation would mean nothing.

Too. it is the comparison of these abilities in
the several party candidates thai must necessarily,
be left to the iiFTtvidual. voter. It is for the benefit
to the individual and. to the whole that the voter
lonsider thoughtfully and. comprehensively com-
parative merit of the qualifications.offered by lhe

lidtrte; -.—. _^_

with agriculture and with Business. Kvorj'one can
help to get. that circulation moving agahu
: 'Government can't make Prosperity—alone.
Bankers - and-; otlK>.r-_-busine^s leaileri__c;tn!U_ui:ikti

Prosperity—alone. It's, the pcsiple united fn""v'jiiiiuTh
and. purpose and courage, who determine l'rosnuritVi
They can elect it—none other.

Ballots tliat will 1H> _valiilly c<mnted~for pros-
pe.rity are (if many kinds. Aime one of ihvm every
maa and wbniaii can cast. For example:

a (k'sor.ving man or woman to
little paying work—or. better, a regular job. •

ppoilTI"'\^TrIy"'aTl(rii(irtoirTlmidrj-.:rinH-iiit:c--
pat'.1 scheduled expenditures., so far as is prac-
ticable. -

Turn the---deaf.-car to-.false, mischievous

rumors; and don't rei>.\it them. If you do hear

them.
lie willin's ;>> pay a tair price. Dou't take

ailv.uil:r-re ot the ot^icr man's necessity.. UCCOK-
^i^iIiarr.liiirjiasLa"CFW>'lrclntra- to a-fair -pront •-•
as you. *

Whon a vampire that fattens on the miseries
of ottu T» >hous up. help to make him'unpopular.

lli-coura'̂ '-* calaniiiy howlers.
"Keep business moving evenly, and' re-

member that-, to the avoraxejuan. his job is his
jiarticular_ busim-ss. When passible, reassurej j r i t
him against his four of losing it.
-.—Snvrr-imi-h.ivi-wisely, not.in.frichu..Invest

fur t!iv profit that sound vuler]>risu pays and
for the adikd prot'lt that will come after the
iiysirna of pfssimisin has. pa>sed.

j i tn

i i "

1\ y.—I fnrcol 'to toll you the
rei- suorps-ful ctHKHiInti-s »bo pot

with Whitman. They werv
i

cooked beet layln It on ler too high
tariff. Then atUI another bobs up
and blows It agin prohibition.

Course ter me_pwn llttlo unso-
phisticated mentality I aim sposed
ter know the fustesl darn thing
bout-nuthln farther i»way than Kln-
>oy Corner^butJ'lellin yer 1 think
thesi- here guys wnals^aoIiTTthe
most spoutln Is all wet; It"they
would let up and pour a little hit
<•( lubrlcatln optimism Instead of
throwing In »o much pessimism
Inter the. sQUcakln bearins of th •
-country'* machinery all us nay
what lmster work for our bread
and hot docs would be a d—n sight
better off.

So in concludln me- outburst on
4hl-i here - confiuikyjs onslaught of
"tho whnln nation Is depri'S-iSd."
Just wain tcr remind the render*
of the old home town nfuspapor
that If they would stop.howlln him}
times', and rlchi about face, KM otit
tlu'lroll can atuLdo a little nqulrtln
In • • • • - ' • —•• •.„„.

., 't ti-r moke prosperity Imprints.
wldhls shoetolM. •
— .-«-*- '

Knowing that ~7~~r~

an individual or

organization to fighl

stagnation must be-con-

tinually alert to new methods

-of—progress~arid^advancementr

An—Hfnest and Unbiassed
Consideration of Personal, The foundation of

Public and Business
Qualifications Which

Fit Them f o r Po-

~~ creditable achieve-

—^,_ menfeFis._the._rock_of_.

ability on whichrthe Re-

publican party stands.

The Republican administra-^

tion orthe lastihree years has

lroll can ami do a \lltle »qu l rn
a hvlptul way old man ham

Well folks. thb» Is the last come-
out of me runtln column before
the src.it day -election on Tue»- -
day. 1 aim m»kta no Jiredlcttoui
nor no bet*, hut 1 i* hopin In Hie
best, by that 1 mean that the best
men on the ticket K?ts electwl.
TIIP old home town ahurp do need
i>rii »'ors«r that yer are eo'n tor....
need an ovcrro.it tcr keep old

i ttorls from blowln the outsldo cor-
[erin off >er body framework In the

feu- Wj-ek». If yer alnt ac-
quulnt.'*! wlii yer ward caodldatp. • ••
auk yer nelchbor who l.t, bout his
qualifications for runnln thu local '
covernmi-nt. JXint Just ask one
iidchbor. but Kot Kf>v<*rai of cm tcr
^ytprosTfan opinion. Hy wi doln ycr
u-|irik< »lilo ifrdrawyM-tjwn-con- -
CtU.slon*. Then when yer Co tvr
iho poll.4 yvr kin »tlrk tn Uut lit-
tle bit <H in'mua.«lv<-npns Intelll-
pi-ntly, ind wuni luvo no r « r t u .
later on. Oonh I wluli 1 < u oW
nntucb t«-r vote, ypr kin believe IM-

kl h ' d kk Ut s man

-candidates-representing_thc__RcrL

publican party in this city view with

resolute purpose the needs of this mil'

nicipajity. This is in addition ILQ the

record of achievement accomplished

during the present regime. Never before

InJThis
City

Accomplished the construction

V

of the garbage incinerator—it has _

constructed a-wading pool and play- -

ground on city property-- where- the -

children oLthe city may-obtain health-

exercise—it has supervised the

in the history of party control in

has so much progress been achieved as during

construction of four1 and two-thirds miles of—

paving on. twenty streets—it has authorized

oints In local tax rates.
* Many-

TI,I mnnv of them

1 Kt
' I3.T -
• tw.
• cr.
• a *

Rahway Again Goes "Over the Top"

By H. I. PHILLIPS
(Exclusive to The Itshway llt-cord.)

Jimuiy '.Monroe, ihi- bis

THE! sent Liinti-naut
I thair??

ELMER TWITCHELL O
- - HALLOF FAME

Dear Editor:
•Well 1 havi- just come from the

quinijeiiriial election to tin- Hall of { 0»" tUt. besV in the
fame and .1 would call it the up-' " " • •
M-fyear. with Wall Whitman get-

Bvckcc to

i >-'r:

was ;i scientist. -..ijlorUv w
name dMn't come nj> this year.

FOOTBALL IN THE RAIN
i Tile playors splash and huddle
I And .̂ iam and slide and slip. .

Editor's letter Box
tie "Mtcklo. he'd pk-k out s man

ie. loyal anil loo p<T-
im u. »V ĥ M ~

" Personally I ;„« ula.I Wait ^^T 7 5 " ; \ s : ! " ' ,:l V«««.f.
iu. His orchestra- vii-ftaiiily is one ! --v '1 '1 -=-1-1 ..A-K>«d_or crip. _L

. . ..
I was sorry

W:liiaiu

i inBinoVi:rC>Tasl i -Mrtorn
Noah Welister. llartha Yashins-
ton. Francis Scott; Key. Nathan

discovery
bis '!li"=

of l*enlisyiv:ilii:\ was a I . .

'MAYBE THEY WANTED TO BE
SURE ...

"What'ro they marching arouiid
•;" tU'iii.Tuiii'u Irna iiaiio

"cvnt for tiie-otrrtoni.. -
It cotnr* ler runnln thlnm doiru
city iull tiay yer ilonl want no-..
bixly thcrr ypr cant trout. Hls-i
tory teiU an *c h*-« b««l A number ,
of dubs t»r ax ability U..concerned.
•rid I Is alv> sorry tor Hate isomo
other* would " - *-"-• ••-•

Kditnr. Record:
If thr'rc.over «ra» a time in

citr's history thjit th» Itcpubllcan "'"•• -•-. —--•-:. ,
party presented to the.vpter, ^ f i " " " 1 • ' * « «*« t h n s *ai

Rahway a list of candidates In j

never before has any political group arranged for

such a definite degree of advancement as has the

Vote the Straight

Republican Ticket

•ven if i; <ii<l lak.- Connie

AVnile-it-wa«-n»ic<gia^i>..tui-Virion^eoaiH!iU ISoyj Hi

'rancis Scott Key. .Natnan i uts i"in? t->eii u ,, u m t..«. . ........ . . ^ ( M W 1 rr

Phil Sheridan anil William I Mack ami Senator tiror.uy i« put {.*.[v .̂i. :,-„•• ...i.y

• «-atc!icd the Army cadets in
after The Yale game.

to. f

Ij'enn When the count showed • it over in- n. biir way.
•ontinue its drive for a 52C;0O0 bu3ger|- t,7at---\vil l IVMtmaii . -had- been! ntjv^izhtjyotes. whu-n

thi>m now!

A-Texas woman married an Ok-

B.1
V.I

• m f

-?<
an
ad

to
on
3

have-come out in opposition to the proposition, in-
Tluding the. Junior Order ot-Mechanic-s at its recent
*onvention in Asburj- Park. Other organizations
%re urging their members to reject the issue except
44i£ part prbvidin^'fbr fuiulfl "to-(tcvelb~if t̂lre~yTnTe!?
Jotable water supplies,..on which the lesidents may
Tbte separately. These and other "developments -in-
Uieate that the bond'issue is in for a. harder light
^han had Tjeen anticipated some months aj:o.

Many arguments have been brought forth that-it
£s *oth unwise and inipnident'to assume any such

' immense obligation as the bond plan calls for under
present business conditions and taxation burdens.
Many will also go along with that viewpoint though
the-rejettion-ot..the. plan would be contrary to the

glvc'n,.bxiPresident Hoyerrthe SrBaniicTind not easy
$sk to relieve the unemployment situation throngh-

—" »ut the nation. It has been brought out that the ap-
toUlDoftlie

:und an additional
.,,...,.-...„ - -nrrnrt ll>L
ilie council. Rahway showed the way 1n~being-the
lirst district to report its quota had_ not only been
raised but also over-subscribed:
^^rJhere^Jias^heen no instance during the past
decade that we can recall in. which the
this city have been approached for_subscriptions for
a worthy cause which has not resulted in such a
generous response that their quota has been quickly
raised. Several requests have been made for funds
for 13oy and Girl 'Scout •work, a war memorial, and
the largest of all a $300,000 campaign for a new
hospital.' This latter project was the supreme test
of the jc-nernsity of. the Rahway people and they
met the test nobly as the total of $560,000 raised
clearly indicated.

I l l - c l l I I I . 1 I I L 1 .1 . U L . . . U - . •'• • • " - . J " ...

of r-iime in good standing you coulil |

tors over with a marble bust, an'l
for a time 1 thought somebody
would try- it.

lnrio

I j t i a aonld-gnable-the uiuleruiklng_of_an
uc projects and which in turn would give' employ-

—Thorn i-i m; )ig«iirance-. however, that
•ne highway and institutional work in Now Jersey,
J-hich would be financed by the approval of the bond
issue, would be started before the last remnant of
tfie depression had been dissipated.

_" _• Although many Bahway citizens are against fur-
tner bondlng~for lncirwayjTaTOl'institutions-t-bere-arfr

' lbany Who favor the -water development program -of
•publicity—ttitH—ft

Unnng tne past two Wfctkn anuthui
m.unded. Rahway was asked to raise $1,500 as their
quota for the Boy Scouts.- Again such outstanding
and bu>y'-citizon.iJ ias P. H. Fdrinan. John R.. Bau-
maiin ami Aire.—'We'e'ftzr-were—•ttskeri—to—Iveadr-sueh-
a.campaign. XiileiPbyllainr" Inrmircril-rrf- ftafrway^s-
busiest men, -this general committee can-vassed the

"Iturrtrzfrn:;—rlretr~irlfflutilt.> ' due Lu—Hre—nntin-

i—Ba«kiiis^of—W.h.iti:!9!i_haj
i trying to get him into.Ute Hail for
! years, l̂  was generally conceded
I he had iio""inore cliance of making

the society than Benny Leonard
had of".maTilng~Slntll—and -Bones.
When the votes were counted,
though, it WITS- foun.i he had. so 1

in by a narrow squeak. Yon-have
to get sixty-four votes to get into
the Hal! of Fame, and Whitman
just made it. An investigation is
new being made and 1 understand
it will show .he was elected be-
cause one of the electors thought

" ^ — — :
many votes as Noah WV.is-tvr not.

job with the dictionary and was a
very famous man. but from the
way he is treated by the Hall of
.Fame you would snspi*ct~he had
been eatin?; with his knife.

..wiu.i.a .'• .• -

phone the other day and their,| 'i niUiiLgfa

whom the p«oplc tOioatd have con
flik'ticr. it is at this time-. As a
residenuot..tils _city_ for_l.hV_pa»t

ytars. I-"traTC-been machy . l
lu theadopted dwdllnB place, and en-

dpavorwl at election time to fJter-
rirhi of franchUe on bt-

.. allua bo »o.
So blddin ytr on" and all aa

revolr till next Friday's cotneant
^ t thi> old'hometovn neusrappr.
iTr.i 1e»Ttnthb> hrre -flection *t»r-tax leavtn thb> hrrr p l H
In <HT in the fac<- «rhl the tald factmat tf yer make yrr brd tlon'l tac
it the mnkln dont unit.

TTI

present Republican party. Collective gain for citizens

ind taxpayers is the~honcst aim~of~the partyr
And M a k e y

^Better... Community
half ot men who. in my opinion.!
and wtthont snap jndemtnt ironw

Hut
Deauville Casino Barred

fmsciinItlbasly say that In j to Bare
to Live.

rthe-CGastTuctioii of—five-and—two-fifths-milespof—

concrete sidewalks in 25 streets—the construction

of four and 'nine-tenths miles of concrete curbing

and gutters in 20 streets has been- authorized-it has .

approved the_ laying of one and jsix-tenths ''\niiles~orjewef~

ia nineteen streets-is obtaining for the taxpayers a fair

:—-administration-of-th^Rahway-galley Trunk Sew-er-pioject-

—*4s—GontinuaUy-;Pfoviding new—and—modern rnftthoHs

nf f?rf> and police protections-it has materially lessoned^

Tie was (ioVel'hor Whitman—irh©

Fichtiaj; I'hil Sheridan and. Na-
than Hale, two Amerii-ans -I al-
ways imagined amotui.l2ti_lo. some-
"thilni:,-goL.-even~It'Wt!r-.'-h;"i.3V£'l>'
ster. which just goes to show the
electors don't :hink much of a hero
unless he has invented u self-
heating water bottle or som?thinc.
An<i Francis Scoti Key who wrote
T h e Star Spangled Banner".was
an also ran. too. -although I under-
stand. George Gershwin, almost
got in. -

ployment situation and tight money mart, these men
jveiit to their task with unusual, zest and the result
was ii glorious one. The total to date is well over
?l."0u and all those who worked so faithfully in the
drive and those citizens who contribute*! to the cause
should feel proud to have performed! tills clvic~duty
which was so well done.

&•:!.->•

f7,000,0l>0. Widespread WiWBl
lalk before the Kiwanis Club by J. Kingsley Towell.
Of Metuchen, an advocate -of the bond issiie. has

' «!ven voters- a vast insight on the issue, but each
~;votcr-should- study -the matter _tborough]y_ iC.ihiX

«T« to cast their ballot intelligently here on Tuesday.

~"~ Park" System'Wise Investment—
- "~The-fourth-question-iippoarluKv:on_all_hallDt6rto_

.Tie voted by"T'esidei(ts"ot Union County on Eluction
ipay is a special bond issue to carry on iho program

- -ier-.County_.'Eark..jle_vcJgjiment>_andi improvement.
This question Invites approval or disapproval""oTau-
Uiorlzation of an amount of $300,000 to carry on the
£ork o t t h e Union County Park Commission. Tills
question must not be confused with the three that

-precede It relating to a State Referendum for a 4100.-
000,000 Bond, lssu«. There is rio-connection between
these referenda.

~ 1 The Union County Park Commission lias «om
-! -Jteted Its ninth1 year of existence. It has acquire*
••"• * b?? 1 " •pertent ot thti land required to round on

•jnent ot those
rt-ot

wrcent. ol Jho -essential -develop
ta tthaa. or.-wm.'havo; acquire

j>mt Tecrcatlonal areas.

Ballots for Prosperity
Prosperity is up for' election, running to over-

iir-ovc. depression.
•'•"' ill be

. _ _ - - . ged
o-ballot—cvory-day

lirow- depression. - - fc....
Jt's. fpr the people to decide which will b

.hosen. Every man and every 'woman is privilege

dred and twenty million people, 'exchanging goods
I'.nd services—capable—accustomed and willing to
work—more highly skilled than other peoples—
Itadefs' in .efficiency andi"prosressiveness—hacked -by
the vast natural resources of the United States.
When we make it possible for the man who works
to have, a job we make it possible for him to buy
food for his family and so help all business, in-
cluding that ot the farmer. . • • - •

. The rest of the world is ot small importance
compared with ...that-free market o'f 120,000,000
people—homogeneous—of like tastes, habits- aud
aspirations—living under the same law*—free of
trade-barriers. Foreign trade may be troubled by
-tariffs—and—revolutions but-at theirT>cak— our- ex
ports represented only live and a half billions o:
fnllnrn n? frrai-c- hiiclnncu l-p n VMr mil -Of n <n(n1

American income of ninety billions.
Stai;iint,iqn-ot-circiilaUon-Ig-\vhat!s-the -matter;

"Jdin Red Cross," Urges
-Vice-President—€urtis-

Amenca'3 prominent citizens
ioin ia urging an men and
.vomen to become members ot
Lhe Red Cross during the period
jf the annual roll call from
Armistice Day to Tbuntegiving
Day.

The Honorable Charles Curtis,
Vico President oE the United
States, says: "The American Red"'
Cross is In a position to and
does more to relieve Uiose
stricken liy mUsfortune than any
other organization in' the world.
Its splendid work has done much
to brins a friendly feeling in all
parts ot the world for the'jpetjple
ol our country because they sus-
talallioAmerIcan Ite"d~Cf 6"ss7

;This-»-ondcrful-orsani:atlon-Is
entitled to the liberal support of
our. people."

Tim Honorable Andrew W.
•Mellon,- Secrotary-ol .the .Treao-
ury, says: "Xo one can predict
when or where disaster mayoc
cur or acute emergency arise.
Thd American Rod Cross repTC
senta our community insurance
against such misfortunes. The
organization stands ready at al:
times to render speedy relief t
any stricken area in our owi
countrrorto assist inthe relie
ot disaster In foreign countries

-Tho-Hcd CroEB-la • tlio-agcnc:
which carriesoiiwhenemergenc.
.has disrupted, customary mode

**-
nity." .

» » *
But'the American who cot the

worst dear was I'aul UuVfTr. He
'̂ot less than ten votes out of a

many votes anywhere In the coun-
possinie H'fT Vmi~c(ynl7r~jTr7r~Thn*
try for hus horse.

Yours disronrrat'lllr." '
Klmer Twitchell.

standing are jwrfoct.
« • «

i She is now on her way to Okla-
homa to meet him. and it will be
PTvjT.y humilatlng if he gives her

TiicoiirimTk and~»ay»: "What was~ir
you said?- I couldn't hear a thing
over the wire."

- -FJo—Zlegfeld—propoAss" that Cal-
vin Coolidge be made .censor or
czar of the'American theatre. Now
and then Zeigfeld sets off some-
tiling real funny.

I Wall Street now finds the great-
I est line in all literature Quince's
j lines in Shakespeare's "A Midsum-
' :ner N'lg'jt's Dream": "Hotlom! O
most courageous day: O most
happy hour!" --'

-i 3 = j = E | ,, n^
list o( canillctates has occupl«l the
lutllotthal will measure up to those;
who have. consented to run this
year on the Republican ticket. .

a_roter and Tiropmy owner

A

i Among those puzzled how to ob-
'j serve Navy Day -was the foreman

of a ganir bnsll;.*rat-work-f<crapping
a battleship,.
OVipyrl^ht. 193». by Ths --Aasod-

i ated Newspapers.)

prood of the Hepabllcan neloctlon
from this ward for the Important
office, of Councilman—<Mr. Charles
E. Rced.l^For a immher of yearn
I have had the pleasure of belnc
Intimately acquainted " with Nr.
Refd and olways.found him to bo a
"straight shooter" ami Intensely In-
terested In civic affairs. In my per-
sonal opinion 1 think that t'lfth
Ward residents Should feel highly
•honored that he has consented to
run for -this -office. There-is no
denying the fact that Mr. Seed In a
self-made man. who has climbed
the ladder ot «ucccss in tho busi-
ness world. The proof that he has
been successful Is clearly demon-
strated that, though still youm? in
yearn, he has been admitted-BB _n
Tmrtner m the **lMtnwrB -broker-
are flnn_oI_JSg*n-Taylor of " —

The Record Scrapbook
Here gathered from all places aud all time, the

lin of wisdom and of !oll j meet.

longer do duty for a juilr of stock-
ings, women visitor* to the carino
hen* nre bclnc told. The cudno
odicIMs have decided that tmbosrd

;3 are not • Ixcomlng to their
h >tnrtcd

stojiplng all aromea at the dow
who do not comply with UitJncw
regulation.

Black Cats Blamed a«
Wagon and Auto Collide
London.—A wagon nud a motor

car collided when lwth sought to
•void two black cats that were

lu a road.

Electric Lanps Sold in
'29cxc«d 638,000,050

Random Thoughts of a
Man at Fifty

By
JOHN HARSEN RHOADES i

I No man ciin' practice all he
I—preaclfcsr-fnr-no-mati-can--T)Hi-4o

practice all his noblest thoughts.

nation lias a navy and an army,
and none too large nor small.

• # • • *
What is best for the World is best

for America.. May. her people
some day 6ee the truth.

York City, i "am told he entered;
this firm's employ when a mere
loa. and by close sttentlon to the.
Interests of the Urm by whom he
was employed he has risen to the
high pinnacle In the brokerage
business that he now occupies.

•His varied-niKl long business cx-j
perience should make him excep-;
tlotially valuable as a member of
Common Council, and in my belief,
voters of the old Fifth Ward can
cast their ballot for him with the
nssurance that he will be the right
man to represent- them-at-ttie -city

FIFTH WASO PROPERTY
- . . , - . • • OWNER. . • . ,

The total aumbcr of «U.tjpe»
•of-dectric-4amp»-»oia In tht
United Statos in 1923 MTJS in ex-
cess tf 638,000,000, according to
the New Jersey Public Utility
Information Committee. _

The total number of Urge
tungsten filwncnt lamps (such
as are generally uted for light-
ing) jold during 1929 was 344,-

"000,000, an increase of 8.7 per-
cent over 1928. In addition to
these sales, 16,600,000 larr>
carbon filled lamps were sold in

-1929,-BB compared with-12,100/
000 in 1928.

taincd. Citizens of the city arc entitled to

h^-able—men—to^head^hdr-:7common-_

enterprise and to obtain for them the

best conduct of municipal administra-

tion that modern business and polical

sciencecan command. There is only

one, clear-cut way in which this

progress can be obtained and

interest "charges on assessments authorized hefore

its induction into municipal leadership—it has

Record ot€lcai»7

started a definite policy of equalizing taxes so

—that all will receive-just consideration—»it has

~ saved thousands of dollars by floatmg a bond

issue which no other administration has

attempted—obtained additional protec-

tion at dangerous cross-roads--and in the

face of this advancement a total of

Help others to climb and thus a I held on Tuesday by a banquet to Susie

It is better to prtaiji ami riot prac-
-• llce-Bll--y«u- l>reac.lu-̂ Uiaiu.Ee.v.ex4

to have preached at all. '

Crystalliza experience into law for
the service .of those who must
direct hereafter.

Ho ,who liamns'the man higher up
had best wait 'till ho reach him.
" - "- r ' > r » t *• —

Humanism- includes- the—highest
type of patriotism.

- — - • . : - . • * » - • *

Golf leaches us to mltuli our own
business aiid-to-kd
(he, other fellow's. '

Music feeds teh soul with inspira
tion. Yet the drum and fife

j ,,f peak .'louder; than' the harp.

IThe combined navies and armies of

Rahway In 1897
(From Unton Democrat)

the
Killed on Railroad

John Rted of Philadelphia was
killed Sunday morning *»• a freight
train near the -water-tank.

—FHeie" Road-Rate
It is estimated ^rers about

2,000 people in tho vicinity oT-the
Stone Bridge on St. .George avenue

fchurch Struck By Lightning last Saturday to witness the start
"During the heavy thunder storm and finish of the contestants fn tho

Wednesday-Uie-tower-of the First ten-mile Toad race conducted by
M. E. Church was strnck by light- George II. ErfeBe^ the bicycle deal-
ning and bacTTy damaged. er. "

Franklin Hose "Excursion"
excursion of

There -were 70 entries.
Another -Great Wood
— • • -

As arorolt of axloutlburst .Tues-
riltdillod

Lohlelghter were' married
iiy m the realdence of **r.

stagnation fought; by election of

men representing the Jlepub-

lican party whose principles

of conduct guarantee

continued—advancement—•-—

Well-Balanced and
Efficient Administration
Of Municipal Government

Is the Only CriterirUpon

$17i>,UUu ot assessments levied during

this administration was for work

authorized as far back as July
- — - - . • . » . . — _ . •.. ?

1927, and presumably com-

pleted between that date and

<lRy_th1a«ity-was rlslted-*y-a-lloodj
which nearly equaled tho great

B. O. Parvln.
Driving Club

Tho greatest event In the history
of the Rahway and Woodbrldge
-Driving-Club occurredJliondRy, _oe-_ _
ing their 13th raco meettaB.

Seriously Injured
Aueun "Mlntel. aged «0 yoars, re-

aiding in Upper Main street, met
with a serious accident Friday- W
falling through.a hatchway ot «io
Regtaa Music Box factory, sustain-
ing a - compound fracture of the
thigh .and oUicr .Injuries. T>r. H. F.
Hough attended the injured man.

for this city.
Which Sound Principles of

December 31,1928.

City Manigemeiit May Ever Be
Adequately and Rightly Jadged

factory bulidlncs wbrg InvadtMTIiy
the water. .

Him aimiett 011 • *"- " - j " - -- - ^ - - Married
,,„ timt pve.rv the X'nion -County Roadsters -was Freeman G. wllllama-and

The sep/tennlal anniversary of

:.New~Sehooli-flatIdlnB«--
Common Council nnd Board of

Education received "bids Friday Wr . .
erection or two ne-w »cho61 bnlld-

|1wrg In Washlngton^aJd-Columblan—
Paid for By the Herbert Hoover Republican Cttsb

dlstrJcts. •&: W. iHooper o! ,
ton -was awarded contract lor the .
sam of $31,000 tor both buildings.

i^&."i't"ii>>"'i^' £~J

» - • • ' ' I " . 1 ••" ' l .1 ' " . '1 ' " '^ . - ' -•' IH.+ WP* •': -ifc*,.-1..'^:',*:,1^,'; • . . \jt't



»s«»?sa"«aB^^

Democratic Women Hear 1!^ E
-. , m 11 • T-ii i.-l e (1 u>' a Hnllowe en pnTty-ltrcharge

-J .a lK Oil, JCileCtlOn or a committee Headed by Mrs. Jo-
•"••'<. : • ' - seph -Ryan. . •

ZAn enthusiastic talk on the com- j>rize for the prettiest 'costume

iThe

election was Riven Iiy Prosl-
c'wn Mrs. Philip Buhl at the meet-
iffg of Hie Railway Woman's IDemo:

was won by 'Mrs. Peter IManahan,
while Mrs. John Feeley won the
prize for the funniest costume.

RAHWAY RECORD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31,1930

oxalic Club In their clubrooms in Others whoTVon prizes for the
tki Roberts building Monday night, costumes were Mrs. Kdgar [Mur-

phy, Mrs. Philip-Buhl. Mrs. Will-
iam Connolly. Mrs. Hugh Shan-,
lion .won the dark horse prize, j
while th.e winners at cards were:
Mrs. Anton Bader, Mrs. Philip |
Buhl, Mrs. Pierre DePotter. Mrs. I
George W. Palmer. Miss Emma

IKyan, Mrs. .Edward .Scully, with
Mrs. Anna O'Connor winning the
non-player's prize.

it'ft*"
ezir

Rahw

antt ar.d torhftrt art neulh idtrtnui
"VerformMctuMMthei', ntre thrilling than ivtr

Spanish War Auxiliary
Send Wire to President

A telegram of greetings from the
Ladies' Auxiliary to Gilmore Camp,
-United-Spanish—War—Vet«rans._ta-
Mrs. Edith Bird, National presi-
dent of the auxiliaries, was voted
on at the meeting of the local aux-
iliary Monday night. .Mrs. Bird is
being tendered a banquet and re-
ception at Paterson. tonight but no
representatives ot . the Railway
auxiliary is able to be present. ..

Further'plans were made for the
joint card party to be held Novem-
ber 24. with Mrs. John T. Leary
•and^Ire.-3laJxy__B._Suit.er_as..:,tlie
chairmen of the auxiliary and camp

nntnmitlpi
--The-auxiHury-fittingly--oliser-veu-.
the late President Roosevelt's
irthday .Monday with appropriate

' - • - - Mis. llu.d

' Voters'
_ are giving

•^ssue whir'
- -The-progr

JMerson of!
•pay be vr

ioo.ooo toi

Uic State'

The new Nash cars are the fastest, the most

powerful, the finest performing cars that have

ever borne the Nash emblem. They embody

the choicest materials—the

iatershet
J>lies.

. - New i
Joo.ooo, b

amount 1

-^he %WH>
: "bonded c

"gent, ase
maintain'
7 A ne

pert workmanship. They bring you more

motor car beauty and comfort than ever. And,

in downright dollar value, they far excel any-

thing -in-t-heir respective^price fields. We .

-rshouldJikeTto show the WewvNashj:ars_arid
. • U

demonstrate them in any way you- desire.

designed;
Contend
be suppt

V'-t' &-&O-Series
$795 to SS45

A£«JJ 8=So Series

$1245 to S1375

-•ther bui
Jtaxation:

"fwo ceni
TSiseJ U-
"ember _

$945 to S_995~ $1565 to $2025

(Pru.i T. 0. B. yintr'iu)

A N E W D E A L F 0 R r f 0 D A Y ' S D O L L A R

«c be rf
issue. t>
Jond P!

— - it ;•
-1jicreas<
.'•Shall bi

io the;
Jheir
Tiaymet

Tel. Rahway 7-2144 Open Evenings Until 9

22 W. Milton'A-re., fiahway, N. J.

•adings liv Preident .
.richer, and Chaplain. jlrs._ [Leslie j

tiulle. A social hour followed the
business meeting.

UNION COUNCIL INSTALLS
Fred Corner was elected and in-

stalled as outside sentinel at the
meeting ot Union Council. No. 31.
Jr.-O.-'u. A. !M.. Muuday night. He
tills the vacancy caused by the re-1
cent resignation ot Oscar V. Beers. |
Joseph Skarda. chairman of the
ommittee arranging for the Junior |

Club dance reported that the affair •
TvMiM in 1<~"~ ] ' ' •"" '" ™i~Vnvpmhi»r~3lrT
The ladies' night program date is j
"" 1 ninlf>:prn]lnp>l.-C."A. 'Moore re-1

ported. Union County Past Coun- j
•ilor's Association will meet with

Twilight Council; Scotch- Plains.
N'ovember 20, and a large delega-

from Union Council is plan-
ning to attend.'

SHOW CAST HONORED j
A dance and supper was given

Monday night by ;the Children of!
Mat}'_Assoclatlo.n_iiii_hoiipr_qf._the_;
cast ot tlieir-show-whk-h-was held j
Ir.st year. This dance and supper:
was in charge of Miss Clementine i
Auilellinger and Miss Alice Ennis. j

was a masked affair and many
prt-ity and original costumes 'were
presented. The winners of. thej
prizes for the best costumes were: i g

Kath. prettiest.-and}-- ^ni,lim Maine.—A meat-eating

Candidates You WiU
Vote for Next Tuesday

'Sample ballots for the Gen-
eral Election next Tuesday-were
placed In the mall yesterday by
City Cleric John J. DHoffman.
The ballots, which were aent to
all of the S.10D registered voters
In Rahway, are as follows: >

United States Senntor,

Dwight W., Morrow, Rep.
Alexander Simpson, iDem.

•.'nlted-Statfs-Senator—
To Fill Edge Vacancy
BwiRht W. Morrow, Rep.
Thelma Parkinson, Dem.

Congress
•pniest R. Ackerman, Rep.
Warren N. Gaffney, Dem.

Assembly
•Kenneth C. Hand, Rep.
•Thomas H. Muir. Rep.
•Clarence A. Ward. Rep.
•Charles A. Otto. Jr., Hep.

Dem.
~ "SaratrVr AckermanrDem—

Frank A. Pizza. Dem.'
James K. Maher, Dem.

Alfred C. Urooks. Rep. •
Tliomas J. l^oughlln, Dem.

Water Commissioner
fieorge D. Trembley, Rep.
Henry O. Kettner, Dem.

Councllman-aNLarge-
Ross O. Fowler. Rep.
William H. Conrad, Dem.

Common Council
Flr.<t Ward:;

Nelson A.." Brower. Rep.

Second Ward;
€4es—Schaefe
Charles Walch,

Third Ward:
Harry J. Nimzlk, Rep.
Leland L. Pohl. Dem.

Fourth Ward:
John B. Thompson, Rep.

-John Leonard,: Dem. --- ;

Fifth Ward:
':_'.-Charles~E.—Reeil—Rep.

Kenneth Simmen. Dem.
(•Candiilaterfor re-»'lecllori)'

Mrs. Oscar T. Schwarze
Dies in Decatur, 111.

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Schwarie, C«
years old, a former resident of
Rahway, died at Decatur, 111., last.
Saturday and was buried In. Falr-
lawii Cemetery, Decntur, following
funeral services Sunday afternoon
at the Mouson Funeral Chapel. Do
catur. the Christian Science Serv-
ice being'used.-she wns the widow
of~Oscar T. Schwnrie.

Suffering from heart dlseasoand
complications, the deceased had
been In poor health for about a

hrt

iliary 1o tho-YriMrCr Ar-wm-holdr
food sale tomorrow beginning at
10 a. m. In the store next to Bau-
ers. 'Members will also attend the
State conference-ito be held in Jer-
sey City November 7. Those tteslr-
.II'K to attend are requested to
leave their names at the nsa'ocla-
Ion building by October M.

'• 1 Insect-Eating Plant
When Hungry

Miss Mildred
-William—McCarthy
original. Many games were played i j | | .

_fi)X the mo-U
•plimr •ts tlie owner know

object of... , , , - , ,„ ,„ .„ it is hmisry Is
among them ducking tor_al>ples,j l o s l t . . n P r e .
apple .races,.i-tc. ' . . . . ^ ; !__ ] £ ,.. a .n l .u r o .orchid whose sweet

: ' i perfume nttmcts tiles and other in-
Would M»ke Long Trail j sects which it devours. When ni>

It has been 'estIinhTe^"'{na'f "'lfTTolffl~Is-ol'T!riTniWr-the-oreliia-slK-.
the annuul earnings of the people j nals its hunger by crwslnc two
of the people of the United States | tinserlike u'irts that bans from ll-e
were In-om-dollnr bills nnd pasted i blossom. • •-

'ln"a*sirlTinhe~woiild hS00OOO
miles,

Bears ' Hibernating Habits
The female polar bear hiber-

nates about three or four months
during the coldest pnrt of the
year. Mules do not bibeninte.

Nonentity
, "He who has no sorrow.'* said
Ho, the siige of Clilnotown. "has
found some way to exist wlthou
usefulness or sympathy;"—Wash
lngtpn Star.

r
during the month previous to

her death. She was the last mem-
ber of her immediate family. She
Is survived- by a son, Honry O.
Schwarze, and by a grandson.

Mrs. Schwarze was born In Ger-
many and was married the-ro in
1S86;—She-aud-her-husband-later-
•ame to the United Slates and set-
led in Rahway in 1S93. They lived

here until 1914 when they moved
n .noriiliir. Mr Srhtt-nrTw <HPI1 o

June 12, 1923. He was well known
a director of. bands.

WILL HOLD FOOD SALE
ot ilia Wompn's .Am

Do you wear a gas
r-mask—to-1 a ke.-0 uL

the ashes?

We hope not. But

•*• 1

Mi

thorou
"have <

. .Timlin!
—«onvei._
" Jre ui.

the P'!
. Jotabl

Tote :
iicatt
Than ].
1

hiniei

We Are Uttering Money*Saving Specials Dail
• Don-1 Fail to Visit Our Store and Take

"Advantage of Them*

Manv
the r
HIOUE

'given

..ffski-
mit I1

"Jrovr

Thent
the I

issue

The i f
' 5bani

talk

Bird
Gages

JBrass

Removal Sale
Price

$1.98
Regular $3.49

Enamelled Pots
Green, Blue, Ivory

4, 6 and 8 Quart ~

TRIPLE COATED

69c
Regular $1.25 and $1.49

Stainless
Knives and Forks

With

WKite Handies

SHOWING

I
-Set-of-

and 6 Forks

$2.98
Regular $4 60

REMOVAL SALE OCedai^il REMOVAL SALE

Twelve Ounce Bottle
Regular-6Oc-,S P E C I A L S P E C I A L

SMAIX.DOWN RUrMXNT
MLIBEBAL

ALLOWANCE
EASY TEBMS

it today I

• * «

Telephone 7-1807
130, 132 Main Street

FREE DELIVERY

if you're tired of eat-

ing ashes, keep them

tKelr^place with"in
ash cans from T. H.

Roberts Co. :

T.JL Merts Co
146-148 Main St.

Rahway, N. J.

Father and Son Dinner
To Be Held Nov. 21

A meeting of the Father nnd
Son Committee ot theRahwny Y.
M. C. A. waB held 'Monday night
ami plans for the annual banquet
were made. The offalr will bo held

on Friday evening November 21 at
t h e "Y." - • • . . - • • :

•Chalmers Reed Is Kenernl aecre-
lary of tho conimltteo nlid 1» an-
alstcd by Boys1 - Secretary ,*mll
Moalor, A. V. Carkliuff and Rev.
Cheater M. Davis. Another-mcot-
lnK of the orraiiRomont committee
will be hold on 'Monday 'evening,
November 10.

SOROI^TY HAS SOCIAL
^ Ton'prlzerf were a.warded a t the
card party hold by iDolta Gamiin
Sorority Tuesday night at tho hom8

bt.Mlns Grace Schmaellnir. i«7
Central avenue.

Patronize RHCOilD
they aru rellatle.

NOE DAVIS
13 Cherry Street

'Hallway's Smartest Men's Shu/,

•w4
Prices Were Never

As Low

Men's 2^Pants Suits
andUvetcoats

In the Newest Models and colors
Reduced to

SUPERrHEfERODYNE
—12 FEATURES

10.
I.I.
12.

tuett type Super-Hetc-odyoa
Screen-Grid
Nine tuned circuits
Electro-dynamic speaker
Push-poll amplification
Iocal-iiistasce switch
Perfected r u s a e contra. —
Kilocycle dial maxkiog
Illuminated dial ^
No A. C hum
boactiful cabinets
Sensvional lefw price—

RADIO
121 Irving Street

—Phone-7-1049 ~"

$22^6 $34
In a wide variety of Worsteds

and Models for every man

Plenty of Oxfords and Blues
Former values to $50.00. -

Men's H a t s _
est Models a
Reduced to

$3.45
Men's Irish PopiUi

Blue, White and Tan

$1.95
Tormer Value $2.95

—Companion Feature
Men's Hand-Tailored

Neckwear $1 .00
in wide array, of patterns.

Former Values $1.50.

is your wife a good Financier?
A FEW FACTS

FOR FAMILY DISCUSSION

HOW many wives would
'you ray are good man-
ager* of money? How

many meo^ in fcet, handle their
money with sound judgment?...
Comparatively few women have

-had the-benefitotwide experience,
as managers of money. In most

of money, for example—the life
insurance her husband leaves,-
often she is bewildered by its
sue. It seems like an inexhaustible
pot of gold into which she can
always dip freely. She rarely has

i d

American homes, ihe husband is
"general financial manager."

But what happens when the
wife has to become financial
manager?

If she suddenly comes into
complete control of a large sum

minister "bulk money" safely and
"with sound judgment.

If you recogniie that the wise
and economical administration
of what you leave is quite as im-
portant to. your family.,as the

. amount you leave, we are, j>rê
pared to discuss with you .

TRUSTJFUND
_JThe.estiblishmeot of a trust fund under a will, withus as __

trustee, is often one of the kindest and most thoughtful
things a man can do—for those he leaves behind.

4% Interest Paid in Our Special department

fronrDay of- DeposHrto Day of Withdrawal-"

Rahway Trust Co.
"The Bank with tho Chimi' Ctock"

Use the Record to Reach Rahway Homes
r* * *"V- "»i i

WEATHER fOPECA8T
Today—Showora.
Tomorrow—Qonsrally fair.

New Jersey Advocate %f
Absorbing The Rahway News-Herald, -the successor of the Union D emocrat. Established 1840.

PUBLISHED

TWICE WEEKLY

IN RAHWAY'8 INTERE8TS

'"•'I

V9L.XX, SERIAL NO. 2193 RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY; N. J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 4,1030 v EIGHT PAGES PRICE THREE CENTS •

CHILD'S READING
HABITS DISCUSSED
AT P.T.A. MEETING

Everything Now Ready
LI FojLKisfanisJBtogam

Robert A. Coin Gives Talk

JjOn Books at Meeting

InLincolnSchool"""

MANY ATTEND

Books, the neceaslty ot <l£\-elop-
•'— lng-correct7reading habits In chll-

. drin,.. ami (he methods whereby
these hnbliH may be developed, was
adequately dlacwased by Robert A.
Coan before a large nalherlnK of
members of "flic Lincoln School
Parcnt-Teaclier Aasociutlon held
Monday afternoou In the school
building. ..:..:-.: •...-,.

-Jlondltij. In one nf thfl nioal In-

terexlnt; and most
that ran hn aL-qiikail by KtaK

—- Members-of-Tlio-Play-Shoirrwin
produce a one-act •pla>V"ThvTl'ysl-
IiiK Place," by Booth Tarkington.
Tlie play Is a comedy of lovers,
youris and old, and' the difficulties
they encounter in seaTclitn«_£ar "a^
place of meetlnK." . . "r

•I>ancliig', acrobatic stunts iind
will feature teh presentatluns

at the school pupils. Both The
Play Shop members and the pupils
havy'been' rehearsing fully for the
two' evenings, -which have been
termed "Kaln nights." ;.

The Ktudent loan fund of the Kl-
-wanls-GlulMK-now-ln7its-lliird.year.
Thre boys are now being kept in
an Institution of higher lean

children," Mr. Coan explained. "In
the queat for some useful employ^
ment for tho child during leisure
hours, mothers will do well to con-
aid£r rending as one ot tho beat,"
be continued.
~ln explaining that It Is not so
Important that the best literature
bo obtained for the child but rather
that reading of all kinds be sup-

~plie(l.Mlhe_tipi'iiker_pplnted_out_that^
in his opinion the reading of even
dime novels Is not harmful to the
normal boy. Ho said that in these
books right usually triumphs over
wrung and thai wrong doers are
always-^mnlahed. At that time, he
explained that It Is more Important
that the child acquire the reading
habit" and that such material will
aid. materially. Jn_..aceoii»pllshlnK
this purpose. The frank, open and
sensational story captivates Inter-

. eat In :tho _chlld_ and. nerves to cul-
tivate the reading habit, he con-

Supply Good Reading:
While children are learning to

read. 'Mr. Coan continued, it Is wise
for parents to place good books and

-other—readlnr -material ^ easy-
reach, but that the better type of
reading should ffov_be forced upon
them. In attempllnj-T'o cultivate
the reading habit in children pap
enu thoold remember, Mr. Coan
said, that children are different In
mental make-up, some being tract-
able, or active, or Impatient or
slow. and. that various methods to

" f i t : the indlvlduaTc-hUd's tempera-
ment must bo used. He also land-
ed the work being doue by Hie Pub-
lic Library In supplying good read-
ing matter.

- It Is a mistaken.idea-thai some
huve In bdievlnjr In per-

mitting children to read any lltera-
_ture_bey-ond-thelr_present_capacltyr

the speaker continued.. It Is bet-
lo permit them and even en-

Thursday and Friday to be "Gala
. Nights'' In Roosevelt School

. 'Everything Is in "readiness for
the program to be presented Thurs-
day, and Friday night in Roosevelt
-Sehool-for'-the-benefit-of—tlre-Kt^
wanls Student Loan Fund, 'Eugene
R. " Smeathers", prlhclpal'ot the
high school, and who IH in charge
tho two-even'.nc program, an-
nounced today.- -,

Pupils of the grammar schools
n i l d j _ l n i l p n t s _ n f t t iw h l i - l i l

wlih" members of The Piny Shop
will take part in the evenings' nc-

•vltle»

while another boy will be sent next
year. From then on four toys will

Ghosts Were Afloat
Here Hallowe'en Night

Record t o Print Election Extra
~~~Early Tomorrow~iVhrrnrng

TWO MEN INJURED
AS CARS COLLIDE

Special Edition Containing A Full Ac-[HERE EARLY TODAY
caiint^-of— City,-County^and-State

Returns to Be Out Soon Ajtjer R i e s Spread Over Street

Official Count is Completed W h e n B a k e r ' s T r u c k

Hits Large Sedan

In keeping with the policy of The Record to sup-
plv the citizens of Rahwav with the latest and most
comprehensive* reports" of interesting "happenings in"
this city, AN_ELECTION DAY EXTRA.will be pub-
lished early tomorrow morning. This special edition
will be on the streets just as soon as possible after the

Two men were injured, two auto-

a truck load'.of pies was spread
-over— therftreet—at—the-junction-of-
.Maln street ami Elizabeth avenue

official count of the city vote has been made.
Not only will a complete-account of the local

election be included in the paper, but also a survey
of the State election. Through special arrange-
rnents with the Record's corresponclents fulOiiKl"
jnteresting -accountsrof the county and State vote
will be published. . - . - . . • . ; ....- j

4n-atlthMatoii^xr-t^he-i'rews-^ccounts-^f--rtTe-elec-|
•tion, latest pictures of the newly elected city and! w™T | ,^K JJ1 S * I™ cai"
State ofiMals\vill also be published/^ ^
, i l • . - i i T i i - / • l i i , i , • t r u c k w a s e n r o u t e t :> t h e r e g u l a r

the election news be published in full but last min : morning delivery of pies in thi«
ute news of other citv occurrences as well. .

:i! s::!0 this morninc, when a large
st-daii.and a truck colliiled.

Joseph Coldsteiii. 1712T9Th ave-
nue. lirooklyn, X. Y., occupant of
tlic. truck, was the most seriously
injured*. He received multiple cuts
jint[ bruises a!>:»ut the face and
h;»ily anil pnihubl? 'internal in-
jurle.-'.". ' The ('.river'of'.tin1 "truck,

ii4s-^HiFt'r-h,'T-l-7-!-i;ay-r-i(l!;e-avc^
Brooklyn, -.recivud. cut.soh. Hie

HHfJK' left ar-nt7-

Rahway Girl Marries iFirstPresbvterian Church

-Carteret Man Sunday

Many Parlies atld Gath-j Ceremony Is Performed in Gr«k

erings Feature Cele- l C a t h o l l C C h u r c h

bration in City

To Aid Unemployed

A plan whereby the church may
aid tlm .uneiuirtiiyeil was announred
Sunday at First Presbyterian
t.'liurch. by tlw iiastor. thv Itvv.

h
Miss Anna Knsly. daught.T- of y i

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorKe K«sty, S.V.! Chester "M. TJavis.
Main street; and Afcxauder Kachur. ^ ™ ™ - )

According "o

•Act.d»
and yomhlul nlfasun-s were tin

club and private circles.
The youth of; ltahway were out

•I, Kor-t-hV- wedding ivrcniony
bride, was drci^'.-d in _a - white.

.i H;rh.BrtT K. Alnonev in• memor . - of
i] [ U h . ! " m M -Wood-

around on broomsticks, black cats
sail silently through lazy air and • ;Yri,|,

and mysterious

Jnck-o'-I^inteni was out in a."!

iruiigt- Mo.ssonis. and ;
.vr-r• bouquet of white!

, .Hi"! r.liu-5-of-iha-valley.'
ghosts-, Tlmrf were eleven bridesmaids, a;

maid, of honor and matron of honor, i

Music iiy the

of his once-a-ye;ir many
were the pumpkin shells converted
Into a plarlnir face, with a dreamy
light shlnlUR forth from the "fea-

" f

including the folloivins: Matron ^ ; Value of Snug."

Haliway Quartet
.'ice of .̂ ong Sut-o

IJ[ir::ic jive afler-
honor Mrs. Miry Kosty. aunt of - 110on ,Mr. itHiuVsmitli administered
the bride: 'malii. of honor. Miss Ju-1 the ritp
li:i Kachur. of Carteret. a cousin : ]^-KH\ }{e
of -t h<—liridesroumr^ bridesmaid?: - jjy:<[ |{,,

tures" to add to the colorful and Miss Mary Kosty. cousin of th? I'
picturesque aspect of the night, j bride; Miss -Mary K"sty. sister'of_"
Costumes appropriate to the day '.he bride-, ln.itli of. this city: ^liss
and hour were many-and varied. 1 Mary ISulet-zo. Miss Mary~Dudas. | wliu-h

Typical of the celebration was a ' of Perth Auiboy; Hiss Mary Ka-'
covey of hoyst hat delighted, many! chur. of Carterpt; Miss Mary "Ba-

baplism on Kenneth
• -"oji. of 1_iMr._and Mrs.
. I'M Union street.

. G. O. P. CLUB TO ELECT
A re-irganizutiou meeting at

tlie anmijlflection of offi-
rs will take place will !,.• lu-ld

passersby with a promenade up and bllya. Miss Mary l'ul.sky, .MUs Mary :
l.v Hi-'
Club Friday

•oml Ward' Uemiliiieaii

of this c | tv •>-J33^nna^hv:lriqntr
at the (). V.

courage them to read anything and
l l a reading

mind. lustrations ot gooff
.. mumrlal tm t-iitiarcn •KHS

mentioned by the speaker, includ-
ing Alice In Wonderland. Arabian j
Nights. Swiss Family Robinson.
This Singing World. Winnie the
Poo. When We Were Six, Grimm's
Fairy Tales, Dr. Doollttleand..Just

U»e New Piano
A new piano recently purchased

by- the—Board-of—Education, was
u«ed by the association for the first
time. Members of the Third and
Fourth Grades supplied music, as
did the Glee Club, recently orsan-
lied at tho school by Miss Julia
Morrell. The work of the Glee
Club wasftiplalned by Miss Mor-
rell .- . -- - .

An Increase of 13 new members.
' making a total membership of 120,

was reported A total ot-.J19.-was-
added to tho treasury by a ipuppet
show recently staged by the asso-
ciation, as was $13 by tfio means of
the regular mother contrfbution.

" Memberir-ot-the-aBSociat!on -will

down Irving street with a discard- i
ed one-htirse bUKRv. obtulneed from 1 Mlil^nce* Westfieiu; .MISS, neien .i... .....rt ,. r (. ..r-.^.i ,n .

^ ^ - , I . . . . • "T . • . : '• '(- .u. ir«i . ire- ur— etl l o n

SQodness-knows-where. in tow.juemeta. Isehn: Mi?s Helen R*-nin :
They-had a good. time. _and_1n so|j__il___mb^>\_^Jie_l>e^jnanwas • MU-hiuM Suchmas. Charlps Panko.
*-"-- bothered not a soul. . j John Kokowitz. of Carterett~usli~-"

»t tliii UttfiU'.sl ui_uanliia-i.tits. Julm Kiiiuut.i. I-was-helil-in-the-Y.—Mr-Gt-A.—when I-Jolin—Kachur.—,
i awasKy,

ARteORft-VOTE-IS-IXPEaTEOf
2,666 BALLOTS CAST A U P . M .

dry' wh-}ti the accident occurred.
Most of the caryo of q):istry was
ruined, it all having been jumbled
into oiK'-nums-of-fillins. crust and
pie pans by the
pact.

for f f of tl ie nn- j

rial Hospital where- he was treat-j
ed fur' his injuries. Patrolman j
Raymond IJarton investigated the '
accident. !
_-TIIP cedan with w'hicli (he track j
•ollldejl,. was owned and operated!

by Walter Zielinski, 7S East Jersey j
street. Klizabeth. His car; with I
the truck, were both towed to a

DIRECTOR NAMED BY B. &. L.
Tin- appointment of one director j

and Hi? resignation <••{ another!
v\:is aci^'l upon -by the Kahwayj

ildiny-&-Ijoan Association-Fri-•--
•day-nishi.-—!<:-.<;.--Sclioefller- "*-a«-j--
> i'-'cud to succeed Arthur J. Psrry.!

Get Out the Vote

—Today—;is—General—Election
Day.

Voters of Railway will 7ffo
nnlleil, I1IKIT1 tmliiv Innnllpit, ';"<i*'_'"_V'|'__g nlninno ;l
mayor, sixTnenilfcrs of the Com-
mon Council, and-a Water Cojn-
mis'siolier. TTheTy will-also' vote
on a county referendum to aijt
thorite an expenditure of $300.-
1100 lo complete the Union
County Park Commission's proj-
ect, as well as approve or reject
three" StaTe-'bond "issut-sr 37-.00th-
DUO for water rights. JlO.duo.uOO
for State institutions, and :fS3.-
ouo.u.'ni Tor higiiway improve-
ments.

The polls :ir.> open today f»om
7 a. ni. tiiitil S p. in.: ".The polls

FIRST WARD

School annex. Grand nnd Law-
rence streets. .__- -

—Second—Distric-r=T^cpj?rt—fJa--
rage, 15 Kast Milton avenue.

SECOND WARD
First District—Franklin School,

Harrison utrect and St. George
avenue. .
- Second District — Odice of
William Well. VI Main street.
• - " THIRD WARD ..--__

First and Second "0'isfFTcfs—
Rahway Hi^h School, Ciuniiiiell
street.

Third D i s t r i c t — Roosevelt
'.Scliool. St. George, avenue;

FOURTH WARD
First District — 162 . Irving

street, corner Milton avenue.
Second District — Colu:nbi;in

School annex. New Brunswick
and Hazelwood avenues.__

FIFTH WARD
First and Second Districts-

Fire — Headquarters. Seminary
avenue.

Third Ward Scene ofHeav-
Few

' . '."*".;.!

CasilnFifiH
ONE-THIRD OF REGISTERED VOTE CAiSf

One-third of the total registered vote in Rahway—
had been cast at 2 o'clock this afternoon, according
to a survey made by The Record. This indicates to-
day's General, Election will bring out more votei-s

^ef^i-ev-in-the-histoi-y-of-the-city^rixe-Eer_
realize they must elect four councilmanic •

candidates to keep their majority in the Common
h L L ± t i^ y g

them control. This condition and the rivalry be-
tween Alfred C. Brooks and-Thomas 3. Loughlin for .
Mayor has resulted in unusual activity at the polls
today. The total-vote cast-at .2_olclock_.todLiy__was .

! ,666'out of a total registered vote of 8,109=—

ifflAN FINED HERE
ON TWO CHARGES

Gase-i

| Saturday on Msin Street

: At-Elizab"ctli.Av.e-fiue"Z."

The heaviest voting was in the —
Thinl Ward where 7">1 votes had'
been cast. The total vote In the
ward is 2,fir>l. Heavy balloting was*.
also evident In the -First nnd. ~ "
Fourth "Wards with 4I)G and 4S9.
votes beiii^T-cast early this afterr
noon. The lightest yoliim was in

CHURCH HAS SOCTAL

lie Fifth Ward where Ml voters
Rain'which beean to fall heavily

-this-after.iiooii--.is- not-expected to - •
dampen-the-t'lithusiasin-of-tlio-vjit-

| ers and., the workers reirort they'-.
—-. I will yet more than SO percent .at. .

"-." As'-the"result of an automobile tTie"TeStsIefed v,ote to. the" polls by -
accident at Main streetand Eliza-

Friday • nisht by the- First Union street, was arraicned. ill Pn-
!:Methodist Sunday School. Prizes . lli-f- Court before Acting Judge

awarded for the best ciis-: I.udwig H. Schn'-ider MomL'iy " :- ' "

.lt;hn J. CotT'-y was reserved. A!
_cfiiiiniitte?• was luiined to reborn-'
ni'.-nd a i.-:ini!:dat-.> for the vacancy, j
This consists of Orlando H. Uey. |
i ' ? " 1 " ^ o ^ ^ ^ w u i ' ^ m ' ^ C I a W H e a d l e y . best costume. • Having improper n i t r a t i o n . He
1 ottit. A loan of *4..«i) was crant-, M ( s s M a r B a r e [ A n K e v i n e . T U o s s 1,1; was found guilty on both charges.

charge of the social w-ere: Games. ', given a suspended-sentence on the

,_ai .-Wiili_xlie--poLls^i:losiiii;,;-at__S_Liii.^,rej1J^_:r.

Most original • on a chai.̂ <if nickless drivini; and

*-d at th.1 meeting which was in;
ehiirue of Vice-president Robert'D.l ...
f i l l e r . . - • • • - • - : ^ r s -

e of the socia ere: G . g p
__ Mrs. George Schaefer." Miss Sadie '• reckless driving charge but was
.: {j&rnhard. Miss Ethel "Barteh;. Miss [ lined SI"' or 10-days, in jail for iin

Ilka" Kindernay: refreshments.: pi-oper registration-.—HTT paid tln-
Sliss Sadie. Rernhan1, assisted by! line..
Miss 'Mirian Brewer. Mrs. Juliet; The machine with'which LafiaAra
Vincent. George Schaefer. Philiji • cullhli'tl was owned and operated

Teacher-Association on "Old and I Askerman: decorations. George . ,,y William. S. Straub. W Maple
New Methods of Education and Schaefer. William Bolmer. Philip; avenue. Both machines-were dam-

P. T. A. GROUP MEETS
Mrs. Joseph C. Costello. ot this

•:ity. . addressed the pliycholo.sy
group of the Roosevelt Parent-

fa'acturs luiliieiicini" Teaetuiig.
^Methods." l-'iTdaj-'—afternoon at the
school. The speaker traced" the
development of the materialistic
and machine ages, showing how
-until-. le.imtl;. the rhild—wire—eon-

ug in llii' luachiiie. but

jhaupt'investigated. All testified in
couTr"antl"taparra-ailiniiled he wasMr. and .Mrs. Alber.-J: Papirnik.

of lnterlaken." formerly of this, .
citv. will, leave Thursdav to" spend ! s e l l and-had changed the registra-

aakinu the car to a junk yard m

S y
S. o'clock tonight.

ulgh!. one hour later than in previ-
>ut years, a large comiiiuter Yitto
is expected t_o. 1M* cast duriui; tlie
closing hour. For this reason the
Hoard 'of Elections is urging all
women and male voters noi em-
pioyed today to cast their ballots
early to avoid confusion (luring the
closing minutes. This last minute
vote. tORfSJier—wjlh-the^laige- volu_.
rr.st up until 2 o'clock indicates a.
record vote will be cast in Railway
today. Because of the heavy vote
and the large ticket, it is unlikely
that returns will be available un-
til midnight.

Th.-v"'tion because of this fact.
- ^ • ~ ^ -m-rTtTh-

: ! - " " . '

h o l d T r d
, waa announced. Ninety per cent of
--the--pnpHs~ot— the achool-are -now

carrying a savings account throiiKh
the school department. 'Miss Wor-
rell announced, a total ot $552.52
having been deposited already this
year. Attendance pTlies were won
by TVItss Caroline Hetneld's Grade- 2
Mlas Clara Roger's Grado 6A. arid
Miss Helen Martin's. Grade "A—

Candlestick Winner to
Be Announced Tomorrow

CANDIDATES SEEKING MUNICIPAL OFFICE IN TODAY'S ELECTION

"TT-e~nniU I'egi.-ilratioH alTit vuia
cast IIJ. this city_iin_t6 '.', p^clock_tlii:i _̂ "
utternuon folf<ws": - - - - - • •- ;•

Registraiiou Vote Cast ...
First Ward

1st n i s t r i r t . . . . t;si . - ISO

Tutal.i.. 1:l.-,D- -40B

The -winner ot the four sliver
_candlestlckj.-wlll be announced at
.the "Fashion- Show^whlclrthe-Rah
way Girl Scouts are to hold; Wed
nesday, November 5 at 3:30 In

• Roosevelt School! The -winning
..-tutnljer. will toe drawn and the

holder of tho ticket with that num
ber stamped on it will be present-
ed with the candlesticks.

—_In connection -with-this-ftll -mem-
bers of the organization who hnvi
net already turned in their share
books are notified to send them to
Scout Headquarters nt once.

' The annual meeting ot the C.t
zens' Building and 'Loan Asaocla-
tl<\njvlll be held Thursday evening,
"Sovember 6, 1930, at the Rahway
TntatrfcaiJor.jthe-jmr.pose of th
election "of Offteers, Directors an

erly be brought 'before the meeting.
~ 6 3 0 - > _ m

oc21-?
p

—Ailvt

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 tc
*25 a . year. Rahway. Nationa
dank.—Adr.

becond Warq-
! 1st District . . . .S72 2U7

Ua.l District . . . S « . ' ' 2S2'
Ward To ta l s . . tTIS . -IStt

Third_Ward
1st District .

|-2nd—District—,
• :'»rd District

Fourth Ward - -
1st District . . . lOl'i • T5:'.
2nd District . . . -IW." 221!

-Ward iK-tals. . 111!) . :!7'.l
Fifth Ward

1-t District ,-.-T- 4O."i 104
2nd District . . . S-IL '!'•" \.

Ward-Tota ls . . !2+f, :ibl
City T o t a l s . . . S1U!> CtiGtj

—A comparison of tli*- vote today -
utut thta east last year is sliowu
by tlie following table:.

1929
Registration Vote Cast

First Ward
1st Dislricl ' . . . . C4IT S59

jUi'l-J.li?*l_!i!l_- •_•-- I'11-1' _ ^-l'' _.' _
Ward To ta l s . . . lifiii! ' "s"02~ . ~

.s-ll!

ALFRED C. BROOKS

Republican Candidate for Mayor

NELSON A. BROWER CHARLES SCHAEFER HARRY J. NIMZIK JOHN B. THOMPSON

Ward Totals,
."third Ward

1st IDwtriL-t . . .
i Jnd District . . .
:'rd 'District . . .

Ward Totals. .
. . . . . :~—.r;.."Fourth. Ward.
CHARLE.S E. REED 1st District

1 li:", I

li", 4

Republican Candidate for Council, Republican Candidate for ..Council, Republican Candidate for Council, Republican Candidate for Council, Republican Candidate for Council, 2nd District
First Ward Second Ward Third Ward Fourth Ward Fifth Ward Ward Totals

Fi'fth Ward
1st District. .

"211(1 District .
Ward Totals . . 12-tfi

City Totals 1929

•SI 9

4S2
filli

'UllS-

411
:tr.r,
c:u

14()S

220
4G0 •
(JSO

\'»)tes Cast 4C"»5

IMayor Ulbrich Indorses
Hospital Donation Day

__M:ivjiJL.Ail(ilp!iJLllbr.ich._\vhen,
apuio.iched by a member of the
coinmitre? of the Woman's Aux
illury- ot the Hallway 'Memorial
llJS])ital expressodi' hearty ap-
proval of tlie unuiial Donation
Day which occurs tomorrow,
Wednesday. Noceinbi-r ">.

The Mayor salil that 'lionatinn
Day. save everybody an opportu-
nity to contribute to their hos-
pital unU" was nut a burden to

THOMAS J. LOUGHLIN

Democratic Candidate for Mayoi*

WILLIAM H.CONRAD CHAfli-t-S -WALCH ,. LELAND L. POHL " ' ~ JOHN LEONARD ~" " KENNETH~'5TM"MEN •
Democratic.Candidate for Council- Democratjc Candidate,for Council," Democratic Candidate for CouncU,—Democcatic Candidate fo^rCouncll, Democratic Candidate for Council,

. man-at-Large ' . \ . Second Ward .Third Ward Fourth Ward • Fifth Ward

Home-made .jellies, canned
goods, groceries and winter

am all welcomn. Tho
committee will collect, tomOr

twelve.

•vianc?r


